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ABSTRACl

the social welfare worker in Manitoba is one of the

many workers engaged in the d.elivery of social services.
Howeverr the role of the communj-ty college graduate is not

clearly defined and this has lead to several problems.,

To investigate the problem, a developmental review of
the social welfare services program at the Assiniboine

Community College was undertaken. The Assiniboine

Community College was chosen since it was the original
holder of the program and has maintained it. Data from

available documented minutes .and interviews of students,

staff and other appropriate personnel was collected.
ft was observed that the expansion era of the L960's

was the stimulus of an increased awareness of social needs

which eould not be met by existing personnel. In the

planning of a program to help meet the needs, it appeared

that important points were overlooked or not given thought.

No flexibility was provided ín the curriculum to allow for
modification or expansion and no thought was given to

future planning once the need was fiIIed. The program

appears to have been hastily organized with one person

assuming the major responsibility for course design and the

deficiencies have persisted, namely, the selection of

appropriate courses, the limited time available for in-



depth work, and lack of future planning. These inadequacies

have continued since the beginning of the course and have,

on the whole, not been corrected. Recommendations were nrrt

acted upon and thus the problem that faces the community

college graduate ca¡r be traced back to the development of

the program a¡¡d its seeming inability to adapt to changing

needs in society.



ADDENÐUM

Ì¡iord has just been reeeived that the program at

Assiniboine Community College will be discontinued

effective June, L983.
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CHAPTER T

ÏNTRODUCTION

Statement of Probl-em and Purpose of Studv

The Social- Welfare Servi-ce program was initiatly
developed at the Assiniboine Community College, Brafidon,

Manitoba, to meet the manpower social- services needs of the

1960's and at that time seemed adequate for the expressed

needs of that period. It appears, however, that this educa-

tional program has not adapted to the changes in manpower

needs for the social services and this has resulted in a

problem for the community college graduate trying to

function in the social- services with no clear definition of

a role. For effective utilization of manpower within the

social services, the educational system must in some way

mesh with the needs of the social services, artd with ongoing

social changes. The demand and supply for personnel in any

manpower situation, and the policies that govern the deploy-

ment of such personnel- both affect, and are affected by the

education of such personnel-.f Knowledge of the required

duties in the area of practice, could and should enable the

educational system to develop an effective and adequate

program, appropriate for the time. This thesis attempts to

1. hlerner Boehm, Ob.iectives of the Social hlork Curriculum
of the Future, VoI. 1. New York: Council on Social
wffi,p.6,

I
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understand the lack of clarity in role fo the community

college graduate in the soeial services and the career choice

for those taking this course. Using a developmental review,

this study attempts to investigate some of the factors

which, during the time of development of the course, ilây

have contributed to the current problem. This knowledge

could, hopefully, assist in alleviation of the current

problem and prevention of future similar problems.

Rationale

My personal experience in the social services as a

former graduate of the Assiniboine Community Coltege course

and subsequently as a graduate from the Bachel-or of Arts

(n.e. ¡ and Bachelor of Social Work (n.S.W. ¡ l-evel-s of

education, has led me to conclude that the role of the

community college graduate in Manitoba, known as a Social

Welfare Worker (S.i¡I.W. ) in the social services, is poorly

defined. My evidence comes from several- observations:

I ) There is confusion about job ätlocation of the Social

l¡lelf are lnlorker ( S .t¡I.W. ) ,

Social welfare workers are employed in a variety

of situations in which the demands of the job vary.

Theoreticatly, they are at the lower end of the

hierarchical structure of agencies in the social- services

and are supposed to be filling a ma-npower need that

could not be met by the more highfy qualified

"professional," highry paid specialists. However, there
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is lack of clarity in their deployment and disparity in
work load and remuneration. l From my experience, some

social- wel-fare workers carry the same caseload as social-

workers although senior administrative type jobs are

not normally allocated to social_ wel_fare workers. Thus

the practical situation merely compounds the problem of

the role of the community college graduate in the social

services. Furthermore, within the provincial government,

because both health services and social- services are

under the same governmental department, a rarlge of
experts from several disciplines often work together.

This compounds the confusion about job allocation.
2) There ia a lack of a career path and upward mobility:

The social welfare graduate has no clear or adequate

career path in social work. This l-ack of access to

upward mobility results in a self-confining situation
for most welfare workers. Having invested one year of

studies in the social wel-fare program' followed by some

work experi-.ence, graduates f ind it hard to accept that

no credit will be given for the courses done in the

social services program should they wish to continue

into a B.S.l¡I. program. This creates frustration and

discontent for those who woutd like to progress, especi--

ally if there is already disparity with iob allocation.

t_ Some work in areas requiring general skills, and others
in more specialized areas, such as child care.
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3) Vagueness of identity among graduates:

The difference in deployment of these graduates by

employers, and the differences in job descripti_ons, have

caused or contributed to some of the vagueness of
identity that exists. Agencies do not have a job descr-

iption per se for a community college graduate but each

job has its own description and the community college

graduate is either seen as suitabte or unsui-table. In

some situations social welfare workers are performing

tasks that are beyond their l-evel of training; these

workers in such situations could easily perceive them-

selves as being "expert" and "professional" in that

area of social- services, thus achieving some sense of

identity. This can cause conflict with professional

workers who may see thís as an infringement on their

territory 
"

4) Clarity of term Social- Worker:

The term " social worker" is often used very

loosely" In the health and social services field' many

individuals from different disciplines often work

together, and in the detivery of social services, the

educational- background may include M.S.W., B.S.W. ' B.A. 
'

Social Service Certificate, no formal- training apart from

vol-unteer work, and those "trained" on the iob. In my

experience, individuals in each of these categories see

themselves aS social workers. This perception may be

attributed to or may be an extension of the assumption
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held by the layman that those who work in the social
services are social workers.l

From the l-iterature, it is observed that prior to l-930,

the " social workers" in Manitoba were generally untrained
vol-unteers working with the immigrants from all- over

2Europe.- Later, beginning in I94, trained social_ workers

were graduated from the School- of Sociat Wo'rk at the

University of Manitoba under the direction of Dr. C. E.

smith. l¡Iith the advent of graduate degree programs across

North America, primarily a masters degree in sociat work

(lvt.S.lnl.) became accepted as the appropriate educational-

preparation for working as a social worker in the social
services. Many people with other educational backgrounds

continued to be employed as "untrained" social- workers. The

assumption in much of the social- work li-terature, was that
a "professional" socj-al worker was trained at a graduate

level at a university. More recently, particularly since

the L96O's, education for the social services has been

offered at different leve1s.

An employee in the social services field once told me
she was a " social worker" and felt we had something in
common. Subsequent questioning uncovered that her
educational level was Grade XI and she did volunteer
work twice per week with a group of delinquent girls.

2, Olive l¡loodworth ZeLgler, Sociat Pioneer (L93+), In this
book Zeigler describes the work of the social- workers
prior to the 1930's. Tn L9L3 (in t¡Iinnipeg) D. H. Smith
iormed the "League for Social Service Workers" and in
LgI+ was Directòr of the first training cl-ass for social
r¡¡orkers in Canada. This was not a university based
course, but a diPloma course.

I
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Social Vrlel-fare Triorker (S .W.W. ) t

social wel-fare worker is the official designation of
community corlege graduates working in the social- services.
As mentioned previously, the term is rarely used among the
general public, who refer to all workers in the social_

services as social workers. Furthermore, among community

college graduates, the tendency generally when asked the

nature of their occupation, is simply to state " social
worker" rather than specify "social welfare worker."

Graduates from programs in community colleges are

call-ed several- names, such as social welfare assistant,
social servi-ce aide, child care worker, social welfare

workers, community service technician, or social service

worker. Whatever the title given to these graduates, they

are still classified as non-professionals by the Professional

Association of Social- lnforkers" The term "non-professional"

has also been used synonymously with others such as

technician, paraprofessional, semi-professional-, sub-

professional and indigenous worker.

A number of other investigators have examined various

aspects related to the problems of deployment of social

service workers. For example, the L975 Task Force Report on

Policy Issues and Implications noted (1) that community

college graduates were the, least successful in securing

employment in the social services within seven to ten months

of graduation; (2) a]l levels of graduates in the social

services were performing a mixture of direct and indirect
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employment in the social services within seven to ten months

of graduationt (2) alL levels of graduates in the social
serviees were performing a mixture of d.irect and indirect
functions; a¡rd (2) across Canada, there was a ,'substantial

imbala¡rce between the suppty of , and the demand for,
graduates of social service education progra.rns, particularly
at the community college and. B.S.W. Ievels."l

In the L973 prelimínary report of the Task Force S.il;udy,

Crane stated that community college graduates were experi-
encing frustrations in employment in the social services

because of the inadequacy of such graduates as perceived by
2

the majority of employers. UrwÍck, Currie et al., in the

study of S.W.hl. programs in Ontario, reported that some

employers had determined positions deemed to be appropriate

for the social welfare worker, but this decision was rarely
based on " specific analysis of the implications of differing
levels of skill a¡¡d knowledge to cases of varying

âcomplexity."t In additi.on, in many agencies it was observed

that, in time, al-Ì S.hl.hl. assumed responsibility for a wide

variety of cases and these agencies seldom maintained formal

job descriptions a¡rd theír expectations of the employee were

1. Canadian Association of Schools of Socia1 tVork, Employ-
ment of Social Service Graduates in Canada. fask Force
on Policies, Issues and Implications, Jan, I975,

2, John A. Crane, EmeJoyme?t of Soci?I Sefvige Gç?duates iî
Canada, I9?2. An interim report for the Ca¡radian Associ-
ffir Schpols of Soei.al htórk, MaV, I9?3, pp, 26-27.

), Urwick, Currie and Partners Ltd., Management Consulta¡rts'
Ministry of Colleges a¡rd Universities. Study of the SociaL
Service worker prograrns in Ontario Colleges of Applied
Arts and Technolory, Sept. I97), p. 57,
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ill-defined.l Furthermore, Brooks et â1., in a study of
community college gnaduates working in mental health
settings, found that i-t was difficul-t to diff erentiate
between the roles they were performing and that of profes-
sional workers.2 Such situations, no doubt, add to the

existing confusion in function and identity
In approaching this problem there is an underlying

assumption about the relationship between education and

practice, similar to that stated by Boehm.3 An educational

system should be able to clearly outline to the social_

services "which objectives and the degree of proficiency

that students are expected to have attained. "

Applied to the social- services, employers of S.hi.W.

should be aware of capabilities a¡d l-imitations of arr

educational prograln, and could then build on this base to

meet the specific needs of practice. C onversely, when the

roles and expected level of competence are clearly identif-
ied, then the educational system could be expected to

provide the necessary groundwork.

fbid., p. 57,

Sheil-a C. Brooks, Starlett R. Craigg and Cheryl D.
Cromwell-. A follow-up study of the first graduating
class of mental health workers at the Community College
of Philadelphia. fn Edward A. Brawley, The New Human

(mew York: Praeger Publishers, L975), p.
6+,

3 , lnlerner Bo ehm, 0biectives of the Social Work Curriculqm of
the Future , Vol. I. (New VorÈ.- CounCil on Social- I¡lork

I
z

Service Inlorker

).Education, f959
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Limi ns of Stua

This study examines the development of the social
wel-fare program of one community college and its contribution
to the needs of the social services.l The Assiniboine
community college in Brandon was chosen since it was the
original location of such a prograrn in Marritoba. The

program at the Red River community college (Ìrriinnipeg) did
not last very long as a day program, although it stil_l has

.tan evening component; it produced fewer graduates and is
therefore not as important in its contribution. There was

some discussion about a simirar course being offered in the

community corlege in The pas but it was never offered.2
The study does not attempt to examine in detair the

issues related to deployment in agencies. This aspsct of
the problem is left for others"

Sources of Data

Data were collected through interviews with graduates

of social welfare services courses in Manitoba; intervi_ews

with key personnel- who were instrumental in the implenent-

ation or continuation of such communi-ty collêge programs;

interviews with the course di-rector; examination of minutes

of the Advisory committee to the sociar werfare course; arld

1. There were three community cotleges in Manitoba, namely,
the Assiniboine Community Co1lege (a,C.C. ¡ in Brandon,
Red River Community College (n.n.C.C. ) in Winnipeg, and

Keewatin Community College in The pas.

2, The History of community colleges in Manitoba, Government
of Manitoba (L974) .
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review of government documents, reports and task force

reports pertai-ning to education, heal-th a-nd universities and

colleges. In addition, much relevant literature was

reviewed.



CHAPTER ÏI

FACTORS CONTRIBUT]NG TO THE DEVELOP1VENT

OF THE COMMUNTTY COLLEGE PROGRAM

Introduction

, This chapter will present some factors that contributed

to the development of the social services program at the

Assiniboine community college in Manitoba. since this

thesis pertains primarily to the period of the l-960's, only

a brief review of the situation prior to that time will be

given for the purpose of clarity. It is not the intention

to review the development of community colleges in Manitobal

although these were operational with other courses years

before commencement of the social- Services program in the

community college.

The primary impetus may be considered to have been part

of the general social situation following the Second Worl-d

l^lar. As background., we note, however, that during the

lg3o's the massive unemployment across canada put much

pressure on public and volunteer Services so that there were

not enough trained personnel. Towards the end of the 1930qs

For a full review of this topic, refer to: A History of
óåmmunity Colleges in Manitoba: Provincial Government,
19îü]"--Tñ"- Ãssiñiboine Communitv Colrege opened -:2.L?çL.='trt" Brandon vocational- Training centre. In L966 rt
became the Manitoba vocational centre. The name was
finally changeã iã tft" Assiniboine College în 1969, The
p"og"dt in Sãcial- lnlelfare Services began in November'
1965

11

1.
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some things had changed; for example, there was a stronger

organizational- and administrative base for public assist-
a-nce. There was al-so a greater number of experienced,

though not formally trained, administrators, supervi-sors and

Iine workers, and social services now occupied a higher

priority socially.1

The war years brought the need for personnel to.

administer allowances to dependents of members of the armed

forces and to deal with problems of housing, day nurseries,

family problems of military personnel a-nd re-establishment

of veterans" This led to the establishment of the Department

of National Health and Vtlelfare, which in the late 1950's

initiated a study of the extent of staff shortages in

relation to the growth of the Canad.ian \nielfare Services.

In addition, there was an exparlsion of federal- welfare

prograJns, concurrent with art increased birth rate, increased

economic growth and increased administration of services.

Since the British North America Aet of 1867 when

education was assigned exclusively to the provinces, except

for rights and privileges of religious minories, Manitoba'

like other provinces, had been developing a fairly compre-

hensive system of education to meet the needs of the

province. With the passage of the Vocational lraining Act

by the federal government in L942' a cost sharing agreement

was established for vocational- facilities" Manitoba used

tobal^1. L. Morton,
Toronto Press '

I
L9

FI]- S (University of
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those funds to establ-ish facilities for citizerìs to be

trained for posiiions in the Second Worl-d War. At the end

of the war, the veterans had to be retrained for the job
4
.LmarKe-[.

It was not until the l96o's, however, as the rapid

expansion in al-l- areas continued, that the need for a

community college based social- services program became more

apparent as a necessary means of coping with the situation.
Certain primary factors during this time contributed to the

increased awareness of that need.

Manpower Crisis
this was perhaps the most critical of all- the factors,

although it was very much related to the others " The expan-

si-on of services from the earl-ier years increased further

in the l96o's. The growth in the birth rate, the economy,

the administration of unemployment services, fami-ly

allowances and ol-d age security, and the social problems that

accompanied these expa.nded areas, all contributed to a

mafrpower crisis, creating a demand for more trai-ned personnel

to administer the various services. The imbalance between

the demand for, and supply of qualified personnel' was

recognized by educators, employers and others involved in

the social- service system.2

A History of CommunitY Colleges1. Province o
Manitoba (

anitoba,
4), p. 2

fM
l-97

2 Association of Universities,and Colleges of Canada'
wt*po*"" Needs in the Fietd of Social- l¡ielfare (0ttawa'
L966) .

t_n
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It appears from the literature that the manpower

availabl-e at that time were " social- workers" graduated from

the original course at the University of Manitoba,l gradu-

ates with a Bachelor of Arts degree (n.e. ¡ hired as social_

workers and those with M.S.Itü. degrees obtained at other
universities.2 Education at the Master's l-evel was thought

to be the best preparation for dispensing social wel-fare

services and the Master's degree was considered to be the

only "professional" d.egree.3 Notwithstanding, there were

not enough M.S.'Í¡1.'s available and they were also the most

expensive, in terms of hiring, of the group. The rapid

expansion of services and the inability to recruit enough

M.S.W.'s resul-ted in many agencies being staffed with

personnel with lesser educati-on. This situation forced many

agencies to develop in-service or other forms of training

to assist such personnel to fill the gap" As a result,

there was wide variation in content, quality and length of

these training prograrns and a lack of standardization.4

During this time, the profession of social work and the

public recognized that the goal of providing M"S"V\i.'s for

Zeîgler, ep. ci!., Þ. +.

The information available on this matter does not give a
clear breakdown of these employees.

J. Dr. F. R. MacKinnon, A Social Service Del-ivery System.
A commissioned paper to the Community Heal-th Centre
Project (Halitax, L959),

Commission on Education and Personnel, Canadian Welfare
Council- (August, L96L), pp. I-7,

I
2

4
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all- service positions would never be met, and indeed, need

not or should not be met. About that time al-so, the

Canadian lnlel-fare Council also recognized the fact that marry

public positions did not require "professionally" educated

workers (lvt. s.W. ) .1 Ho*"-r"", they emphasized that those in

administrative, supervisory or direct service positions which

required special skitl-s in interviewing and extensive know-

Iedge of avail-able resources should have professional

training in a School of Social Work.2

All concerned accepted the fact that the delivery of

social services involved numerous tasks which required

different kinds and different l-evels of knowledge and skills

for eff ective performa.r'Lce. This f act was stated in a L96B

report on Significant Developments and Current Issues in

Social Welfare Manpower.3 Agencies began to analryze their

programs in terms of service content in order to specify

those elements which required the special knowledge and

skills of workers educated at the M.S.hI" Ievel.

concurrent with these events there was an increased

interest in the indigenous worker's helping potential and

'the contribution that such individuals could make to the

social services. îhe assumption was that such individuals

1 b]-d.

The Canadian Welfare Coune:il, Public l¡lel-fare Division,
Standards in Pubtic Assistance Administration (Uov " f959).

I
2

3, Report on SociaI Wel-f are
Developments and Current

Manpower: Significant
Issues (1968)' p" 9,
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having been a part of the community for sometime woul-d have

gained much useful- experience but needed some formal

training for the field.l
The need for more programs at different levels was thus

recognized and accepted as a necessary means both to upgrade
./

the competency and qualifications of existing welfare

personnel and to provide additional, appr'opriate personnel

for vari-ous social- welfare services. This action was

expected to resolve the manpower crisis to some extent.

Social Factors

During the early si-xties there was emphasis in the

prairie region on the quantitative expansion of existing and

traditional- welfare services by extending existing govern-

mental- services and increasing the use of vol-untary agencies

already in the field. Areas of expansion included family

planning, day centres (for those needing some supervision

but not institutionalized supervision), meals on wheels for

the aged arrd infírm, day nurseries and day foster care for

children of sol-e support mothers, free legal ai-d, friendship

centres for Indians and Metis, and groups for the retarded

and handicapped. There was also a move toward the co-

ordination of social services, arid in Manitoba, the

departments of Health and Inlelfare were amalgamated under

I to specify
a specific iob
while the

Training, âs opposed to education, is used
that the former refers to preparation for
in a specific setting at a specific. time,
latter- encompasses a wider preparation.
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the Department of Heal-th and Social Services. The introduc-

tion of the federal governmentos Canada Assistance Plan was

one of the major agents of change. It provided for an

increased sharing of costs by the federal- government in

several- areas, but it also provided the release of provincial

funds for new and supportive projects arrd facilitated the

accumul-ation of data to aid in prograrn planning.

This same time period al-so saw increased social

awareness, whrich led to the formation of various social

movements for individual rights, self-help groups and

clients' rights. People wanted input into the social

system. At least, âS far aS social issues affected them'

clients were also expected to particÀpate in their own

problem-so1ving.

The general awareness similarly spread to students who

were more ConSciouS of, a¡d Concerned about, Social issues

in the 1960's. t¡lith the expansion of services and the need

for more manpower for the social services, students them-

selves realized the need for training in the social services

and there was an increase in numbers seeking training.

Tn I96L the Commission on Education and Personnel made

the fol-lowing recommendations to the federal government:

1) That the federal government- make
avaitable training grants through
whatever admínistrative procedure was
deemed. most appropriate to encourage
and enable inäividual-s to qualify for''
work in the various fields of social
welfare in Canada.

It was recognized that while substanti'al
gains had been achieved in the quantity
and quatity of social work personnel in
the fi"t¿=" of mental health and medical



rehabilitation¡ other areas of social-
welfare had not achieved corresponding
development. Action was therefore
needed to increase the number and
competence of personnel in basic public
wel-fare, child wel-f are, group work,
youth saving programs and family
services. Training grants were needed
to help persons qualify for employment
in these fields

2) That the federal government TaFe.grantgavail-able through whatever administrative
procedure is deemed most appropriate to
aid departments of government, voluntary
social- agencies or other suitabl-e bodies
to plan, develop and conduct training
progr_arns 

- 
(other th* graduate lrofes-

sroilal- education) as.a mearrs of-meeting
persoñnel requiréments of social
werfare ag"tói"s"r

on April I, L967, the Technical and vocational Training Act

was replaced by the Adult Occupational Training Act and on

that same day, the Federat-Provincial Fiscal Arrangement Act

also came into effect. Both acts allowed for more input by

the federal government into covering the cost of provincial-

vocational programs. There is now at least one community

college in each province of Canada,, with Ontario having the

most (fl). However, there are variations in their organi-

zation rn some provi-nces they are primarily vocational

with littl-e or no uníversity transfer function, while in

others transferable credits are possible. This interest

rB

factor
at

].N

l-nsocial- mobility and accessibility was an important

the expansion of education for the social services

different levels "

Survey of Vocational-
p. 10.

I Dominion Bureau of Statistics,
Education and Training (1969),
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Educational Factors

As mentioned earlier, the passage of the Vocational-

Training Act by the federal government in L942 establ-ishecí

a cost sharing agreement for vocational facilities. It was

not until the sixties, however, that the federal government

began to play a major rol-e in vocational training with the

passing of the Technical and Vocational- Training Assistance

Act in December, L96o (S.C. L96o-6I C,6). This committed

the federal government to provide assistance for training

the Canadian l-abour force to meet future requirements for

skilled manpower, to reduce unemployment and to develop

manpower efficiency.l
All federal-provincial activities in technical and

vocational educati-on were grouped under two federal--

provincial agreements: (a) the Technical and Vocational-

Training Agreement, and (b) the Apprentice Training
?Agreement.' ln L96O, the Canadian Welfare Council estab-

lished the Commission on Education and Personnel. One of

its tasks was to take positive action to improve the

personnel problems in social welfare.3

1 Domi-nion Bureau of Statistics, Survey of Vocational-
Ed.ucation and lraining (L969) , p" l-0.

2, hl. L. Verrier, Investment in Technical- and Vocational-
Education ( McGill Uni-versity, L966), pp. +L-49,

Personnel Problem in). PhiliP S . Fisher, Tackling the
Social l¡lelfare. In Training for Social Welfare.
Proceedings of the workshop
Canadian '1¡lel-fare Council-, I

on
964

staff
, Þ. 6

training the
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This period of rapid educational expansion al-so i-ncor-

porated the belief that educational opportunities should be

made avail-able to all who could benef it. Educational, and

training needs are very dependent on social trends and offer
the most effective mea¡.s of responding to soc.ial change to

maximi-ze the opportunities afforded by new situations.l
This fact, plus a combination of the educational- belief,
more funded educational opportunities, a rapid population

growth in the younger age group and increased social- aware-

ness, all contributed to increased enrollment of students in

the social services. The need to develop a social- welfare

services progran at the community college level was greatly

helped by the educational factors"

Summary

Several- factors contributed to the awareness of the

need for the development of the community college program"

Following the Second Wor1d t¡lar there was a need for personnel

to administer to the various social rleeds that had arisen"

However, i-t was not until the L960's that the critical need

was really manifested as rapid expansion occurred in all

areas

There was not enough manpower avail-able at that time to

fulfit]- the needs. Inlorkers in the fiel-d were M.S.W.

graduates from other universities, B.A. graduates hired as

social workers and graduates from the original course at the

Report on Post Secondary Education Needs and Training in
Manitoba (Winnipeg: The lvlanitoba Educational Research
Council, L967), p. 84.

I

4
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University of Manitoba. The under-supply of M.S.W.

graduates, which at that time was considered to be the only

prof essional degree, and l-ack of standardization of in-
service training programs provided by agencies for
unqualified staff, both contributed towards an awareness

that marry positions did not require "professionally"

educated workers and with upgrading, the indigenous worker

could make a more effective contribution to the social

service.

Concurrent with the manpower need was the expansion of

the traditional- welfare services and the increased interest

of students, clients and society generally, about social

issues. Many self-help groups developed and there was a

focus on individual rights, which incorporated the bel-ief of

the availability of educational opportunities to everyone.

Coordination of the social- services under the Department of

Health and Social Services and the availability of training

grants by the federal government, both assisted in the

provision of mechanisms to fill the manpower need.

The Adult 0ccupational Training Act and the Federal-

Provincial Fiscal Arrangement Act in 1967 allowed for more

input by the federal- government for vocational programs in

community colleges. Thus the need for the social services

was established and the mechanism to fulfilt that need was

available.



CHAPTER TÏÏ
IMPLE1VIENTAÎTON OF SOCTAI SERVTCE PROGRAM

TN ASSINTBOTNE COT,LEGE IN MANTTOBA

,.8 ound

This chapter wil-l describe the implementation process

for the program but the implications of the methods used

wi}l be di-scussed later,f The manpower need that arose, as

discussed in the last chapter, was recognized by the

Canadian Iniel-fare Council which convened a workshop on

"Training for Welfare: in March, 1964 at Maison Montmorency

Falls, Quebec. Manitoba representatives participated in

this workshop and subsequently several- agencies in Manitoba

began studying ways of meeting their needs for training.

The earliest avail-able records show that by January,

]1965 a committee had been formed. to deal with the training

of welfare worker=.2 S. P. McArton, Director of lnlelfare at

that time, gave a report of the outcome of his meeting with

B" F. Addy,. Director of Vocational Training, Department of

Most of the data on the subject were obtained from
minutes of the Advisory Committee for the social- welfare
program, government reports, personal communication witfr
the program director, A. Bauman, and also with some
members of the original Advisory Committee. It should be
noted that for some areas of orgalization, the available
information was very unclear or not complete, thus
causing some gaps in the sequence

2 Minutes of meeting on Training i¡Iel-fare Workers ' January
Lg, L965.

I
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Education. That report addressed the following points:

a) the program for welfare workers coul-d be hetd only

in Brandon;

b) the director should be a social worker¡

c) an Advisory Committee, including primarily partici-

pating agencies, would be formed by the current committee

and. be responsible for the course curriculun, applicant

selection and general guidance, development and oversight of

the course;

d) the course would be I0 months long, possibly

starting September, L965; arld

e) although ministerial- approval for the program had'

at that point, not yet been obtained, B" F. Addy fel-t that

it could be readily obtained and that the federal government

could be easily interested in that kind of 
"orr"=". 

f

The committee agreed to the above points, adding that

one of the aims of the Advisory Committee would be to help

move the program from Brandon to Winnipeg within two to four

years. It was assumed that the agencies would have to

provide some instructional staff. It was decided also that

W. BelI (Supervisor of Training, Department of Welfare)

would organize a tentative syllabus while the original

committee would work on the curriculum and course content

until- the Advisory Committee was formed.

The reason for B. F. Addy insisting that the course be

Minutes of meeting on Training Welfare Workers, January
L9, 1965, p, 2L,

t_
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hel-d only in Brarrdon could not be ascertained, nor could

the reason for the committee insisting later that the course

be moved to i¡linnipeg, contrary to the given stipulation.
There were no specifications at that time regarding the type

of instructional- staff the agencies should provide, the

number, or the educational levels of such staff"
With the collaboration of the Department of Education,

plans began for the establishment of the program in Brandon.

(ffre centre was not yet a community college as this did not

occur until 1969.L)

In May, L965 the !üelfare Minister, the Hon. John B"

Carroll, announced that a one-year training program for

welfare workers would start in the fall in Brandon at the

Manitoba Vocational Centre. The 30 selected students would

have high school standing and be selected on the basis of

maturity, intelligence and Eome business or related

experience. He noted that the graduates would be used to

strengthen provincial and agency programs in Manitoba. In

addition, he stated that "re-orgartization of staff rwork and

responsibilities will be carried out within the Department

of Welfare in order to provide career opportunities for

those graduate s."2 It is of interest that this last

I

2

A History of Community Colleges in Manitoba, Pj 10. The
concept äf tfre community college with the simultaneous
name ðftange to Assiniboine College occurred in December'
L969.

Information Section, Provi-nce of Ma¡itoba, #7ZO,l, May
,r l oA<( t L,/v).
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statement recognized the need for career opportunities,
which the Minister seemed to assume would be provided within
the system. Exactly how this would be done and what re-
organization was proposed were never outlined.

Initiat Pre"oaration

The new Advisory Committee composed of people with a

the field waswide rarge of experience a¡d knowledge in

established. It included the following:

S. P. McArton, Director of Welfare for Manitoba;

llr1. L. Bell, Supervisor of Training, Department of
lnlelf are, Province of Manitoba;

W. Boyd, Director of Rehabilitation for Manitoba;

1/ü. H. Bury, Executive Director, Children's Aid Society
(c.A.s. ) of Winnipeg;

J. A. Carmichael, Executive Director, Society for
Crippled Children and Adults of Manitoba;

Miss A. Fridfinnson, representing Manitoba
Association of Social lnlorkers (M.4. S .W. ) ;

Miss H. Mann, Professor and Director' School of
Social- l¡Iork;

G. G. Myers, Director, Public Welfare Department'
City of l¡Iinnipeg;

Mrs. H. C . Riesberry, Executive Di-rector, C . A. S
Western Manitoba (rêpresenting agencies outside
Greater lnlinnipeg ) ;

B. F. Addy, Director of Vocational Training
(r"pr"s*niing the Department of Education); and

of
of

In the proposal for the

points should be no'ted. In

A. Bauman (first instructor of the
course) was added later.

new social servi-ces

course (app. I-IV) several

the course descriPtion, three of
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the aims stated were to prepare the students to practise
within their competence in the fiel-d of social work; to
provide the student with a broad knowledge of the fiel-d of
social welfare and social work; and to relate the wel-fare

worker's practise to, and with, those of the professional

social worker. These aims were not clear in distinguishing
for the student hís/ner identity in service and rol-e as they

seemed to imply generally that the graduate of the prograrn

would be capable of carrying out both social- work and social

welfare duties. Yet in the course content outlined, under

welfare work practice, a separate course was offered to

distinguish between the social worker, social wel-fare worker

and their respective areas of work.l

The course proposal was prepared by W. L. Bel] a-nd,

presumably, sanctioned by the original Advisory Committee.

The course director, who was not selected until- much later,

appears to have had no input into the proposed syllabus.

It did state, however, that the course director woul-d be

free to change or add to it, as long as the Advisory

Committee agreed. It is not known why ìni. L. Bel-l- was

chosen to prepare the course proposal.

Under the method of instruction in the proposal-, ihe

course director would use lectures, discussion and decide

other appropriate methods of teaching, Vet in another

statement, it was ad.vocated that atl forms of teaching aids

t. See Appendix TV: 3( 3 ) .
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were to be util-ized. A precise meaning of teaching aids

for that time was not given. The proposed total of 6 cr-ass

periods per day meant that the student was ful_ly occupied

approximately eight hours a day, five days per week in
classroom time" It woul-d appear that there was little time

for independent study, extra reading 'or expansion of
learning.

Brochures and advertisements about the social welfare
program were distributed (npp. V). Again it appears that
the course director had no input into the advertisement

since he was not yet sel-ected. The course was cal-led the

Welfare Services course and specified that applicants must

be 18 years and over, with high school graduation.

Considering that the original idea was to accept the mature

student witn some experience, 18 years seems rather l-ow for
compliance with that idea. To enable the students to

complete the program, funds were availabl-e for a weekly

living allowance of $fe.oo if at home, $17.00 if away from

home, and $36.00-$42.00 for a married man with a wife and

two chíl-dren

Curriculum

and

not.

The curriculum for the program was prepared by W. BeIl

while aims were outl-ined, the program's philosophy was

The philosophy of a program is important a¡d is believed

to provide guidelines that govern the whole program in

thought and action, and to unite the staff in working
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towards goa1s. It does not appear that a philosophy of this
prograrn was formulated. The program was probably modelled

after the M.S.W. program but it cannot be assumed that the

philosophy was the satne. The overall goal of the program

was to enable the student to develop the ability to assess

situations of need and to assist individuals and families in
using availabte community resorl"""".1 Furthermore, the aims

of the program as described did not help in understanding

the philosophy, arid as mentioned previously, was similarly
very unclear regarding practice in social- work and social-

wel-f are services.

It is observed that the curriculum provided for ( a)

theoretical work, and (b) field work, where students

developed clinical skil-ls and obtained practical experience

in social servi-ces. The courses covered a wide range of

topics and many of them were similar to topics listed for

the university social work degrees. However, although some

of the topics were similar to those for a social work degree,

they were not taught by university personnel. Most of the

courses were taught by the instructor, Mr. Baumart, inclu-

ding subjects like Psychology, Sociology, PoliticaI Science

and Law. Surprisingly, orle course that was not taught by

the course instructor was Communic aj-ion,Z This teaching

Ioad seems quite high for one person to undertake within the

communication with

communication with

I
2

Personal

Personal

course instructor.
course instructor.
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time frame of nine months, in addition to other duties

involved in directing the progran. It would seem impossibl-e

under these ci-rcumstances for all of the courses to be

covered equally wel-lr or adequately. There were no courses

on values, which one would expect for individual-s entering

the "human services."

The recommended texts for the course (gpp. VI) were

general for the social services field. Some of these texts

were used in the university professional program, but

untike the university, a1l the texts appeared to be required

texts and there was none listed as references or optional

books. The texts provided a wide coverage of subiects

without concentrating on any one area.

Field lnlork

In November, L965 at an Advisory Committee meeting,

discussion took place about field work. Some committee

members felt one month of experience was not enough and that

it shoul-d be three months. It was finatly decided that a

two-month field work block would be used, preceded artd

followed by a four and one-hal-f month academic block.

Professor Helen Mann prepared for the Advisory Committee a

comprehensive proposal pertaining to what the field work

should provide for the student and the role of the instruc-

tor and supervisor. Generally it stated that the student

should become aware of hisr/her own values and those basic to

social- welfare, develop communication skills, learn
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agencieso policies and procedures, observe problem-solving

and become aware of his/iner role in the soci-al system;

supervisors would need orientation by the course director as

to the student' s l-evel of knowredge and evaluation conf er-
ences about what was achieved in the placement shoul_d be

held between supervisor and student.f

The final objectives of field work were given as:

(1) to provide the student with an opportunity to develop

skills in communication, which involves learning to rel-ate

to clients, interpreting non-verbal- communication, recording.

relevant facts, writing reports and interpreting agency

services | (2) to make the student aware of his/iner values

and those of other people, arid learn5-ng to accept and work

within values that may not necessarily be hís/ner own; (3)

to gradually increase the student's awareness of the

practi-cal aspect of social- welfare services; (4) to expose

the student to the policies of different agencies; (5) to

gain knowledge of the different services availabl-e and the

steps necessary to obtain them, that is, dealing with people

and the bureaucratic machinery; (6) to develop awareness of

the rol-e of the social service personnel in the overall

social service system.

The agenci-es played an important part in the fiel-d work

aspect of curri-culum, by providing opportunities throughout

the province for the students to achieve the above

1. Minutes of November 24, L965"
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objectives. Much of the responsibility for supervision of
the students was left with agency personnel as a result of
the limited number of teaching staff who could supervise

field placements. ft was hoped that the supervisors woul-d

be experienced. staff persons who were cogni zant of the

agency's services and who had some experience in supervising
junior staff members. Supervisors were given basic inform-

ation about the objectives of field work, what had been

covered in cl-ass and some help in structuring learning

experiences for the students. Supervisors evaluated their
students during and at the end of their placement.

To monitor the results of the field experience, it was

suggested by the Advisory Committee that the students'

supervisors should meet with the principal of the centre and

the cl-ass instructor prior to the placement and at the end

of the placement so that both oral and written assessments

could be obtaíned on each student.

Selection of an Instructor

The committee decided that the instructor would be a

social worker, dynamic, with broad experience in some of

the areas of focus. He would be employed by the Department

of Education, and be responsible for developing the course.

General supervision was to be given by the Advisory

Committee. The starting salary of the instructor was

discussed fully as the advertised offer of $7 ,32o,00 was

felt by Some committee members to preclude some suitabl-e

candidates. It was therefore raised to $8,400.00' which
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was felt to be realistic. However, there was unanimous

agreement that they wanted the best avail-able for the course

and were prepared to postpone the starting date if the need

Taro se

Following several meetings of the Advisory Committee,

it was decided that since B. Kroeker of Regina, the prime

ca¡didate for the position of course director, had decided

against applying for the position, the position woutd be

advertised natíonally in the newspapers (gpp. VII). It is

of interest to note that the advertisement was dated

August 23, Lg65 and the program began in September, L965,

This woul-d not have allowed enough time for the course

director to have any input into the planning of the

curricul-um.

Two more candidates were interviewed by the committee

and after Some discussion, A. Bauma¡, who had answered a¡ ad

in the calgary Herald, was interviewed and selected. A"

Bauman held a Master's degree in Social \¡fork (M"S"W. ) and

came to the province of lVlanitoba with varied experience in

social work practice, having worked for five or six years
2in Alberta. "

A" Bauman was solely responsi'ole for the teaching of

the course, with the guarantee that should he need assist-

ance in terms of lectures from outside technical sources, he

l. Minutes of the Advisory committee, lvlay L965,

2, Personnel communication with program director'
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would funnel his request through S. McArton (Chairman of

the committee ) who would then arrange for the assistance

requested. B. Addy (Director of Vocational Training) con-

firmed that if the demand became too great, another course

woul-d be launched and another instructor hired. In the

early stages Bauman did receive help from lecturers in some

other areas, such as communications and political- science.

Selection of Students

.The program was advertised in July, 1965 to attract

suitable students. This seems a rather short period for

obtaining a fair number of appropriate students. Since this

was the first course in Manitoba, there were no previous

guidelines or experience on which to build and no input from

the experience of previous students to contribute to the

curricul-um" Thus certain criteria for admission were set

and specific factors were important in the selection of

students.

The basic entrartce requirement of high school gradu-

ation, including commercial-technical courses, general

course, junior matriculation, university entrance or teacher

college entrance was stíPulated.

Teams of three interviewers organized by W. Bell (a

member of the Advisory committee) interviewed all appli-

cants. These were done at the college or in a few cases, in

lnlinnipeg or other locations. The three interviewers on

each team were practising social workers. After the
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interview, they recommended acceptance or rejection of the

applicant, based on the guidelines and the rating sheet.

The initial maximum enrol-ment was mearrt to be 20, but

the first class actually had 22 students, males and females,

out of a total- apptication of 48. The ages ranged from 2I

to 49 years, and the applicants came from different parts

of Manitoba, ranging from Flin Flon to Lowe Farm and from

St. Boniface in the east to Tilston in the west.

Summarv of Chapter IIT
One of the main observations about the implementation

was the apparent haste with which the program was organized

to start in September, Lg65. Due to the l-ate hiring of the

instructor, very l-ittle, if any revisions, could have been

made by the instructor to the curriculum at that time. The

curriculum was organized by hf" Bell who was not involved in

teaching any part of the program.

The program supposedly was modelled after the M.S.Vü. 
'

but it was unclear as to what precisely that meant. The

textbooks were similar to Some used in the M.S.W. prograflls'

but the number and range of texts were in no way similar.

The total time spent in classroom teaching did not al-l-ow

much time for independent study or expansion of knowledge"

No philosophy was stated for the program. The aims of

the prograrn reveal-ed a l-ack of clarity in expected rol-e in

the social- system. However, the fiel-d course in the

program was supposed to distinguish for the student the

differences in roles of a Social worker and social welfare
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worker.

The program was meant for the older, mature student

whom the employing agencies preferred. l¡lhil-e the advert-

isement stated 18 years, most of the students in the

original class were between 21 years to 2J years,



CHAPTER TV

CHANGES BETVùEEN 1965-197 5

fntroduction

This ten year period allowed for the observation of
the progress of the course afrd the early ex"perience of the

graduates in the work field. It also provided arr oppor-

tunity to make changes in various aspects of administration.

The Advisory Committee which was established in L965, in
cooperation with the Manitoba Department of Youth and

Education, continued to act in an advisory capacity. As

members resigned, they were replaced by a successor repres-

enting the same area as the previous member, thus

maintaining representation of faculty and agencies" The

Committee met at least once per month and according to the

minutes certain topics surfaced repeatedly at some of these

meetings u 'îor example, the proposal for the two-year

program, euêri€s about the purposes of the program, role

definition of community college graduates, employment of the

graduates, continuing education and the question of credit

for the progran or some of the courses"

this period also marked a time of internal- examination

of the philosophy of the community college in Manitoba.

During this period, ideas that were initiated earlier were

imptemented or established¡ new concerns about the course

were raised and educational and employment trends were

36
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changing.

The problems that had gradually emerged over the years

since the implementation of the program were finally being

acknowl-edged in the light of the whole program. Complaints

about l-ack of depth in the courses due to inadequate time

for the courses, students not being hired because they were

viewed to have had insufficient or inappropriate training
in the one-year program, employers being extremely variable
in hiring practices and allocation of duties, and lack of
clarity in the roles of the community college graduate and

B.S.t¡I. graduates, were all signs that the program needed

re -evaluation.

The Advisory Committee finally asked three important

questions: (1) shoul-d the course be continued, (2) what

were they training for, (3) what changes are required. The

alternatives perceived by them were: (a) do nothing, orr

the argument of inability to see what the future held, or

(b) direct the main focus to the areas that seemed to offer
employment. They chose the latter, providing course options

in the areas of employment needs to solve the problem.

From the available information' it does not appear that arly

conclusive arrswer was gíven to the first two questions.

ïn the minutes of May , L9?L it was recorded that the

Advisory Committee felt that the original purpose' that is,

the initial- need for large numbers of people with some

trainíng in social welfare services, was obsolete. There

was general agreement that the original objective of
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providing personnel to the agencies was met and they should

therefore decide on what focus future training should take"

In addition, discussion took place regarding the question of

whether or not the course shoul-d provide both specialists
and generalists. It was noted that the new B.S.W. programs

were generalists in concept while the M.S.W. programs were

aimed at specialization. In the meeting of June I97I, the

consensus of opinion was that the community college should

be providing training that would enable graduates to work in

a variety of settings, involving assessment and supportive

roles. The feeling was that there could be specialization

in the training, if it were buitt on the generic base and

provided through a planned program of continuing education.

Such discussions oontinued and at the September L972 meeting

it was pointed out that graduates would have problems

getting time off from work for continuing education unless

the time involved woul-d not be too much.

Student Enrollment

There was a general increase in the number of students

enrotling in the Brandon Social Vrlelfare Course during this

time. The course was much better known and there was

increased interest in it. Table I shows a graph of the

increase in student numbers between y.ears L965 and I975,

with a significant increase from L973. Table III shows the

geographicat di stribution.

Two noticeable changes, however, were: (1) a decrease

in the entrartce age of the students, and. (2) a decrease in
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the ratio of mal-e to female students (tables IV and V). The

causative factor for the decrease in mal-e students is not

known but the continued increase in the younger age group

was contrary to what was expected for the course. A signifi-
cant change was in the advertisement for the program,

stating it was a Wel-fare Services Technology course (App.

VIff -IX). lnlhether that was an error or not, it implied a
more technical approach for the level of the course and this'
in turn, affects objectives of the course and expectations

of the graduates. If trained as technologists, graduates

could possibly be expected to work under direct supervision

of a "professional-. "

In Canada generally, there was also an increase in the

number of institutions offering social welfare service

programs and consequently an increase in the number of

students graduating from such courses (ta¡te II).

There was approximately a L00y'" increase in non-

university graduates between 1969-L970 while in university

graduates for that Salne period the increase was approxim-

ately 76%, Note also that there were more community college

graduates than uni-versity graduates in this time frame.

ChanEes in Inte iewing Process

In the early stages, it was recognized that the

procedures for admission needed reviewing so that the inter-

views would be centralized where'oy a three member team

would do al-l- the interviews together using common criteria"

The college became more invol-ved in the selection process
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and the three member team now consisted of a social worker,

the college registrar and one of the course instructors
( originally individual social- workers interviewed ).

The Advisory Committee recommended centralization of
interviews to three locations--l¡Iinnlpêg, Brandon and

Dauphin--and a professional social worker would be used when

the interview was to be done outside the province. Other

recommendations invol-ved a better organization of the

process with defi.rrite guidelines pertaining to procedures

and areas to cover during the interview process. These were

developed and util-ized for interviews from L968,

By 1975, A. Bauman informed the commj-ttee that the

system had. not worked because too many applicants were

missing the interviews; the three member team said it was

too much work and the scoring method *a" poo".l

Curriculum

The program continued under its original obiective of

providing a broad knowledge base to the students. Although

there was no great change in the course content, the method

of lecturing changed from a purely didactic approach to one

that encouraged more student seminars, Presentations a¡d

open díscussion" In order to facilitate this, the necessity

of more staff for the program was reoognized and in 1966 a

second i-nstructor, T," Glaser, was appointed to assist A.

I Correspondence by A. Baumarl to A" Loveridge, March,
r97 5"
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Bauman, and they continued to teach most of the courses.

Towards the latter part of this period they d.id receive some

help from an instructor in another department of the

communi-ty college for the teaching of political- science and

Iaw. There was still no inclusion of a course on values in
the curriculum.

The course had originally started as 45 weeks in length

with a practicum (field placement) of B weeks. The

practicum was later (tg6Z ) increased to 10 weeks at the

request of the agencies who said this was preferable a.nd

would al-low the students time to orientate themselves. By

L973 the practicum had extended to 12 weeks, as one of four

l2-week terms. By I9?+, A, Bauman stated that this arrange-

ment made the course too long and difficult for students and

staff, especially as staff were being asked to supervise

students in placement. Bauman's recommendation was that the

course be returned to 42 weeks as the most reasonable time,

with a fiel-d placement of I0 weeks.

Tn L97L, a specialization peri-od was introduced after

the basic curriculum was finished. The principle was to

maintain a general education in the social service and

provide some opportunity for students to increase their

knowledge in areas of their choice. It was an optional

three month period following the completion of the one-year

social service course. This meant that the course was now

conducted on a one-year four-term Structure, in which Terms

t'llvi\I ¿:

l;\

¿]Í: iÌ.rì,¡r ¡i{'i{ )li¿

t,

I and II were for general education in social services
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Term rrr for the practicum; and Term rv for specialization.
some of the specialized courses proposed and,/or offered
during this time period included rncome Maintenance, Mental_

Retardation and Child and Family Services.

several problems which were incurred in the imprement-

ation of speciali zatíon were identified by A. Bauman.

Problems resulted from attempts to carry out the options
without increasing staff appropriately. Some of the prob-

lems included the fact that students on their field placement

were missing cl-asses in their specialization; complaints

that the course was too long; complaints from the

instructors that they "ran out of steam" and would have

tiked supportive help; over-exposure of students to a few

social service instructors; the non-directed method of
sel-ecting the specialization for the year; and the fact that

Bauman had observed that employers were not showing any

particular interest in special-ization. Taking the above

into considerati-on, A. Bauman, in L9?4, suggested that a 4Z-

week course be resumed whereby courses for continuing

education could be provided instead of speciali zat.Lon wirich

apparently seemed to be of l-imited interest to the students

artd employers" Furthermore, A. Bauman stated that on

evidence gathered from students and employers, graduates

seemed to get jobs on the basis of having taken the course'

not on a particular specializali-on training.

The field placement changed from a two-block placement

to a one-block, extended from I weeks to I0 weeks. This was
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felt to be preferable and al-lowed the students time to
orientate themsel-ves. Furthermore, instead of direct super-

vision by the workers, the teaching staff were being cal-led

upon to do this. Thus more staff were needed and Mr. Bauman

submitted a request for more staff to the Advisory

Committee.

The need for more . staff was al-so seen as a necessity

to allow the original instructors time for upgrading their
skil-l-s. This, the instructors feltr wâ.s necessary in order

to maintain pace with the changing conditions of knowledge"

Tn 196?, A. Bauman requested and was granted permission to

enrol in an ad.ult education course at the University of

British Columbia. tnlhil-e he was away, his teaching load was

distributed between Mr. Gl-aser and other assigned

instructors.

Proposal- for îwo Year Course

. After the first year of operation of the Brandon

course, it was suggested by the course director that a two-

year course would be more appropriate. There were several

reasons for this proposal. All other provinces which

offered a course in soci-al- welfare--British Col-umbia,

Alberta, and Ontario--offered it as a two-year course,

except for Nova Scotia, where it was a one-year (10 month)

course, similar to lWanitoba.

The course director, Baumart, was very convinced that a

two-year prograrn would $ive the student more time to

synthesize, digest and consol-idate course materials. In
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the one-year program'the student is exposed to much new

knowledge in a short space of time. Thus depth of education

was not achieved. A two-year program woul-d result in more

highly trained persons, for Mr. Bauman stated that "the
potential- hazards of under-achievement by graduates is
greater in a concentrated one-year study progra:n than it
woul-d be in a two-year program."l

The suggestion for a two-year program was supported by

the principal of the A.C"C., R. A. Jones, who i,n l-970

submitted a proposal for a two-year prograrn to L. Tal-bot,

Director of Regional Colleges and Extension Services,

Department of Youth and Education, Winnipeg. It outlined

that such a program woul-d allow for those who wanted to work

after one year and those who wanted a more specialized

second year program in different areas. By limiting the

number of students admitted to the first year, the combined

total for both years was expected to be only slightly

increased over previous years.

The course director, A. Bauman, though advocating a

longer course, afso pointed out that the disadvantage of the

longer program for Manitoba at that time, âs it might have

acted as a deterrent for students with family responsibility.

Since one of the main characteristics of the student popul-

ati-on at this ti-me was their older age and maturity' many

of the students were already married. ft was thought that

l. Memo to the Advisory Committee, L967,
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whil-e they could afford the one-year course, a two-year
course might be economically more difficul_t. He, therefore,
recommended as an interim measure that the course be kept
to a one-year period and that extension to two years woul_d

depend on a drop in the age of entering students.

By the latter part of this period (t9ZO-75) approxi-
mately 35% of tlne class were under 20 years of age (fables

rv and v) with little or no work experience, compared with 2/"

of previous years. The concern previousty expressed that
the one-year course could not provide any depth of training
was now being expressed by both students and staff. fn view

of the l-ower entrance age and l-ack of work experience, the

validity of a longer course was thought now to be more

obvious. It was observed over the years that the students

with some years of work experience prior to entering the

course achieved a more satisfactory level of training and

derived greater benefit from the course. A. Bauman was of
the opinion that a two-year course woul-d now be appropriate.

Much discussion occurred about the suggested two-year

course as it appears that those involved in making the

decision were undecided. In an Advisory Committee meeting

in L97L, among discussion on various topics pertaining to

the course, i-t was stated that before the two -year course

could be instítuted, a definite need for it had to be

demonstrated. It was observed that there were employment

problems in other provinces due to an over-supply of B.S.,tlf .

graduates and those of the two-year community college
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7 The requirement was, therefore, that in
an evaluation of the manpower situation be first

programs.

Manitoba,

done . In addition, since the B. S .l^¡. programz nud, started ,

the future of graduates from both programs was very uncl_ear

and the committee felt this situation shoul-d be first
cl-arified.

The committee had further suggested that the staff
teaching the course should plarr a generic based course,3 not

confining it to the five-month term. Then options supplied

by committee members based on employment needs such as child
care, rnental retardation, were to be given in the remaining

time. The course could then be expanded but not necessarily

to two years.

It should be noted that as mentioned earlier, att anala-

gous ptarr had been started in the L97O-7I program by way of

an optional three month period of specialization following

the completion of the program as discussed earlier 1p. lll )"

In October, L975 A, Bauman again proposed a two-year

program consisting of ni-ne months in each year with the

second year containing va:rious options (App. X). The

rationale for a two-year program covered the fotlowing

Minutes of the Advisory Committee, November 16, I97L,

program started at the University of ManitobaThe B. S.Iiü.
Ln L968.

I
2

3 Generic
various

was d.efined in the minutes as "what is common to
social fiel-ds. "
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points:

1) the admission age was decreased to 18 years to coincide

with the lowered age of rnajority,

2) the number of appticants with prior work experience had

declined greatly,

3) the shortage of trained personnel in 1965 had, on the

whol-e, been corrected, except for northern towns, rural

areas, or in specific services such as in mental retard-

ation and child care institutions,
4) employers were showing a preference for graduates of two-

year programs on the assumption that they would be better

trained,

5) students were demanding a longer course to achieve a

more satisfactory level- of training, and

6) staff continued to express concern regarding the lack of

depth that existed in a one-year program.

Continuing Education

This was discussed soon after implementation of the

course as a means of increasing or expanding knowledge,

failing continuation of the specialization approach. At a

meeting of the Advisory Committee in November, L972' the

matter was discussed. One proposal was that people woul-d 'oe

more wilting to take courses if there were credit towards

some identifiable objective. This would not have excluded

non-credit courses for personal- growth. The commi-ttee

pointed out that credit courses in themsel-ves woutd not
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solve the "locked in" feeling of graduates and that the

community colrege and university should not be viewed as an

educational continuum. There was no firm decision for or

against credi-t, but they recommended that the staff develop

a model of continuing education.

Prompted by requests from agraduates of the A.C.C.

program for continuing education, the Social l¡lelfare

l¡lorkers' Association,of Manitoba established at the begin-

ning of L973, a Professional Development and Education

Committee which met with the Advisory Committee on April p,

1973 to plan and implement a credit-bearing program of
continuing education which would l-ead to a diploma" The

Advisory Committee was then to recommend it to the

Department of Universities and Co11eges. Continuing educ-

ation referued to courses taken by graduates of the one-year

course. The aims were to expose the graduate to a wide

range of areas/topics he/she might wish to pursue in more

depth than was possible in the one-year course; enhance'

knowledge, particularly as applied to the personrs work

situation; provide a means of upgrading to a diploma; and

possibly resul-t in monetary recognition on the iob.

Several mechanisms were proposed for prorliding

continuing education, namely: (1) night school courses,

(2) Saturday morning classes, (3) correspondence courses'

(4) one-week seminars, (5) weekend courses. Possible

courses were identified, with emphasis on the fact that a-ny

course offered shoul-d have a practical focus to help the
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worker in hi s/ner daily work. To achieve quatity in
education, it was proposed that a Program Evaluation

Committee be established to consi-der applicants and advise

on appropriate courses.

Extension programs in social services were started at

A.C.C. ín L973. These programs consisted of J6O hours

spread out over a number of years with students taking a

maximum of two subjects per term which was LO-LZ weeks in
duration. Classes were normally hel-d once per week.

Selection was on the basis of the application and a

possible interview.

Career Opportunities

The possibitities for employment for the early graduates

were available in several different social service agencies

with most of the students being employed by the Department

of Health and Social Development and the Chil-dren's Aid

Societies. In the early years fol-lowing implementation of

the program, all graduates'appeared to find employment except

for those who chose otherwise, However, between t96B-70,

there was a decline in the number of students employed by

the agencies mentioned. Simultaneously, there were openings

in other areas such as Ind.ia¡ residences, correctional-

institutions and the Health Division of the Manitoba

government" Furthermore, the number of graduates accepting

work in non-social- welfare services positions increased

between f96B and L9?0 and it was observed by the course

director that it was al-so taking graduates much longer to
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obtain emplo¡rment than in the first few years.l In addition
to these changes in hiring practice, it was noted that there

were inconsistencies in the social service agencies. Some

continued hiring university trained graduates despite extra

costs while some others still hired people with no training,
on the basis of personal suitability, at a lower salary.

The employment situation had again changed by the

I9?0's. The University of Manitoba had started the B.S.W.

progran in 1968 and the first graduates were ready for
employment in I9?2, Soon after that the new M.S.hl.

graduates were available. These two professional groups

posed great cornpetition for the community college graduates.

The employment situation in Manitoba folLowed the same

trends as were occurring nationally in Canada. The Task

Force Report (Ig?5),2 showed among other things that in all
provinces, the highest percentage of graduates employed were

those with a M.S.W., while the lowest percentage were the

communi.ty college graduatesi there was a substantial

imbala¡rce between the supply of, a¡rd dema¡rd for, community

college a¡d B.S.W. graduates¡ and that there was more of a

need in some areas tha¡r others" One of the important areas

in which the community college graduate found an appropriate

employrnent situation was on "teams." These consisted of

I
2

A. Baunan, unpublished rePort, L97L,

C.A.S.S.W., Emplo¡rment of Soeia1 Service Graduates in
Canada, lask Fõrcê Report on Policy fssues and
Implications, JartuarXr , L9? 5,
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workers from several- different disciplines, working under a

team leader" Bach member of the team had a specific contri-
bution to make towards the particul-ar job and the community

college graduate was very capable of functioning with his/
her l-evel of expertise.

During this time period there was no longer a shortage

of trained personnel, except in northern.centres. Graduates

with a B"S.l¡1" a.nd a M.S.l¡I. were obtaining employment much

more quickly than the community college graduates, presum-

ably because of the greater depth acquired in the longer

courses" In addition, community college graduates expressed

their feelings that the one-year course confined them within
the boundaries of Manitoba, since all other provinces had a

two-year course. Thus mobility was seriously hampered" The

graduates, when employed, continued to be employed by the

previously mentioned agencies and a few others (ta¡:-e VI).
With respect to performanee of the graduates on the job,

an informal survey of Brandon graduates was conducted by

some Advisory Commi-ttee members in L967. At that time they

came to the following conclusions; The welfare course at

Brandon was producing graduates who made a definite contri-
bution to the social services; the agencies felt the

students were well prepared overall, were service-oriented

and showed ability to utilize environmental resources quite
4

well-.' tn L969, 'oetween April 30 and May 1, the Extension

Report of sub-committee assigned to meet with represent-
atives of agencies which employ graduates of the Bra¡don
Welfare Training Program to explore with them their
experience in employing these graduates (L967).

1"
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Division, University of Manitoba, sponsored a conference on

"Manpower Needs in Social Welfare" at the Manitoba Institute
of Applied Arts. The main points arising from these proce-

edi-ngs were: (1) tfre soci-a1 services graduates lacked 'depth'
of traîning which decreased their ability to deal directly
with a wider rarrge of individual and f amily problems, and

(2) there was lack of clarity about employero s expectations

of competence and performance of social service graduates.l

Concurrent with these variations on the job, there was

also considerable variation in salaries, varying from $3gO"OO

to $500. OO per month in L96? for a welf are grad.uate. In
196? the average was $4Z6.00 while for a B.A" graduate in
arty government department, inctudíng social services, the

salary was $485.00"

New Careerists

A new group of personnel arose during this time called

New Careerists. This was based on a concept fostered by

Dr. Lionel Orlikow, the then Deputy Minister of Education,

whereby the regional offices of the Department of Health and

Social Development were asked to take on "trainees" who were

socially disadvantaged and woul-d be involved in a work-study

program. Two problems resulted from this movement" First,

for the community colleges, it meant the loss of some field

placements for students in the regular eourse" This

1" Conference on Manpower Needs in Social- Vrlelfare, April-
JO-May 1, 1969.
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increased the tension of finding practical training place-

ments in an already tight situation serving students and

night studentsr âs in the case with Assiniboine College.

Second, there was more competition for jobs. A. Bauman

stated that students and graduates of the college were very

upset as they saw the New Careerists as competitors for
their jobs. Contact was made with Mr. L. Evans, arid The Hon"

Rene Toupin, Minister of Health and Social Development, to

discuss their concerns. A" Bauman felt that if the

practice were to continue, the two community colleges would

have to cut back on their prograns.

C.ourse in Vtlinnipeg

During this time, ofre major development that occurred

was the commencement of a second course in Social Vüel-fare

Services at the Manitoba Instítute of Applied Arts,
hlinnipeg. Durin1 1966 to L96B much discussion of a similar
course in llüinnipeg took place in meetings of the Advisory

Committee. It was felt that as the Brandon course was so

successful, there was now a need for a comparable course to

be i-ncorporated into the Manitoba Institute of Applied Arts

(u.r.A.A. ) in Vüinnipeg.

R. A. Jones, the principal of the Manitoba Vocational

Centre, reported at a meeting that the Department of

Education felt the course in Brandon shoul-d be strengthened

before new courses elsewhere were started. they felt it was

vital that the course in Brandon shoul-d not be undermined
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by any ill-concei-ved and precipitous courses of action.l It
was also the general consensus that the cument committee

(L966) would be the id.eal body to help ptan, initiate and

develop any new welfare courses in the province at the

technical leveI. Tt was further expressed that "no other

existi-ng body had such an equival-ent experience in the
tprovince. "'

fn planning the course, the suggestion was made by 'l¡1.

Bell- that the Brandon course was developed as a response to

agency personnel needs in the social- service area, and it
shoul-d be the same for the planned course in l¡linnipeg.

Therefore he requested that the agencies should report on

their respective needs to assj-st in the planning for the

lnlinnipeg course.3

[he concept of a needs assessment and appropriate

training to meet those needs was good. This would have

assured more effective use of manpower. There was no indi-

cation, however, that written reports of needs were given.

A course proposal was prepared (App. Xï)4 based

generally on the format of the Brandon course. It should be

noted that the proposal was signed as being developed and

I Minutes of the Advisory Committee, March L966,

rbid 
"

rbid.

t

Note Appendix XIf in which the advertisement for the
course in l¡Iinnipeg specifies wo.m.e.n as being the target
group.

3

4
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designed by llrl. BelI, August, L96?. One wonders what input

the committee or the instructor had, or if input were

provided, whether there were actions to fol-l-ow through with
the reconmendations.

One might have expected some evaluation. and modification

of the curriculum, since there had been more time to anaLyze

its organizatíon. Again, no course on values was included,

nor did it appear to have been discussed.

The course in Vriinnipeg began Ln L96B with its aim

consistent with the overall aim of the institute, that is,
to províde an alternative type of education to that of

university, whereby the student was prepared for interes-
ting, challenging and remunerative employment in several

areas of work. The establishment of this course accommo-

dated marry students from ïilinnipeg who would otherwise have

gone to Brandon or perhaps not have been admitted atr all.

Meanwhile, the course in Brandon continued, admitting

students from a wide geographical ar-ea-. Table III shows

the number of students from the respective a.reas;ênrolled

in the Brandon course from 1965 to 1968 
"

Summary of Chapter IV

The manpower si-tuation had changed, indeed reversed

from that of the L96O's, but the number of graduates

increased in Brandon, in additon to those from the program

in trrlinnipeg. I/üith graduates from the new B . S .'l/ü . and M. S .1^l .

programs, competition for jobs was keen, with the community
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college graduates faring the worst. Graduates felt
blocked--unable to use their training in other provinces,

most of which had two-year courses, unable to get credits
towards a degree for upward mobility, and generally unable

to get employment in the social services as employers stated

they lacked depth of knowledge in the one-year course,

compared with a B. S.l¡1.

There was l-ack of clarity regarding the expected role
of the community college graduate and the B.S.W. Vrlhen the

community college progrå.rn started, the undergraduate B.S.i^1"

prograrn had not begun. Attempts were mad.e to define the

relationship of the social welfare wor:ker to an M.S.lttl.

social worker, but the B.S.hI.'s were new. Employers were

allocating quite varied duties to welfare workers as very

few of the previous areas of employment were avail-able to

the community college graduate"

The purpose of the prograln was discussed by the

Advisory Committee. It was agreed that the program needed

to be re-evaluated and decisions made about the future. Ït

does not appear that an actual re-evaluation was undertaken

but suggestions were made to maintain a generic base and to

add options related to employer's needs. A two-year program

was not supported at that time.

The Advisorlr Committee made no firm decision about the

program in terms of reviewing philosophy, restating object-

ives to accommodate changes in society, or defining the role

of graduates of the program. In the curri-cuIum, attempts
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had been made to move from pure didactic lectures to

seminars but the initial basic curriculum had not chaged

over the years. lrfith the increased stud.ent enrorlment,

there was no equivalent inerease in staff, which must have

made it very hard on the two course instructors.



CHAPTER V

CHANGES AFTER T975

fntroduction

This was a period of manpower restraints and a freeze

on hiring was in operation in many agencies. This situation
naturally affected hiring of new staff, study leave replace-

ments and availability of jobs for social service graduates.

Indeed, a 1-9?6 survey of the L97+-?5 community college

graduates revealed that there were 38 graduates and only 23

were employed. Out of the 23, 11 (+?.9%) were not employed

in occupati-ons directly related to their training course 
'

and further, 20% of those in training related occupations

were not employed in Manitoba. That is, one out of every

five graduates employed in training-related jobs was

employed outside of the province. This meant that either
jobs were scarce for such graduates or the training pro-

grarns were failing to prepare the students for the types of

jobs available or both.

An evaluation of the social services course was done by

a task force in the latter part of L975 and the recommend-

ations in the report caused much discussion. The Task

Force Report concluded that the B.S.l^1. course at the univer-

sity had filled. the shortage that originally existed for

trained personnel in social services. However, it also

stated. that there were employment opportunities for those

<R
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with less than a university degree in the social services.

0n examining the college's programs, l^1. C. Lorimer (at that

time, Deputy Minister of Education for Manitoba) observed

that with the university producing social- work graduates

(,B.S.l¡1. and M.S.W"), they would saturate the market and if
the restraints were maintained., the cornmunity college

courses would be redundant. He further stated that he

believed the course had served its purpose and the need for
the course was diminishing or changing. One should be

looking at the total situation and changing to meet new

needs, for example, the need for a "jack of all trades" in

native communities where employment was availabl-e or

perhaps the need for a modified course for native people"

The Task Force Report and. Lorimer's statement'were

si-gnificant, as both, once again from different perspectives,

pointed out the need for the community college program to

be re-examined and the purpose to be redefined in the light

of changes in the socio-economic situation. It was then

the responsibility of the Advisofy Committee, which had also

previously suggested" the same, to act on the recommend-

ati-ons. There was no indication fr_om the data available

that any action was taken towards fulfilling the recommend-

ations, nor Were reasons offered why that was not done.

One recommendati-on whieh emerged from the Task Force

was that the course be retained as a nne-year certificate

course with some changes made in the administration of the

course. In spite of an acknowledgement of support for a
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two-year course, two main points were forwarded against the

two-year course in support of the Task Force recommendation.

Firstly, such a course would serve Grade 10 graduates with
no work experience but would, however, bar older students

with previous work experience but who may not be able fina¡-
cia1ly to study for two years. Employers still preferred

mature students wi.th some previ-ous work experience.

Secondly, graduates of a two-year course woul-d be in more

eompetition with B. S ,'l¡1. graduates and the extra year would

not necessarily have made them more employable than the

B"S.W.'s. A. Bauman, the course instructor, was extremely

disappointed again, pointing out that "undue emphasis was

placed on the existence of the B.S.W. program at the U" of

Mo," and that "other prograrns, for example, Administrative

Studies, changed from one to two years, with not much

fuss."1 During discussions of the Report in meetings of

the Advisory Commíttee, differing opiníons were voiced

regarding a two-year course. Some fett that preference would

be given to a community college graduate with a two-year

course as opposed to a one-year course; some had the

attitude that agencies would not híre a community college

grad.uate when they could get a B"S.t{" graduate, focusing on

the training rather than the person.

Proposals for changes in different aspects of the

course were made. The cl-ass had increased to +5 students

I" Minutes of the Advisory Committee, L9?6.
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in L976 and the students found the experience very unsatis-
factory for learning. .The Task Force had recommended

reducing to 20, but it agreed to reduce the class to 30,
selectíng 35 and allowing for five drop-outs" The entrance

requirement to date was Grade 12, with special consideration
for mature students. lhe report recommended reducing that
requirement to Grade 11 with a mj-nimum of five years rel-ated

experience. Neither A. Bauman nor the Advisory Committee

agreed with that and both parties recommended that the

course retain Grade LZ entrance requirements, with the

mature student clause allowing for older students who might

not meet the educational level. It was also pointed out by

A. Bauman that there would be problems getting a full class

who had been out of high school- for five years. Furthermore,

evening cl-asses started in earlier years in Brandon and

Irrlinnipeg were still operational (App. XIII) and perhaps more

likely to attract the older, mature student. Course evalu-

ation guidelines were prepared (App" XIV).

It is of interest to note (as pointed out in the last
chapter) that the student enrollment had j-ncreased to 45 by

L976, but there was no corresponding increase in staff. The

unsatisfactory situation forced some reduction, though not

to its original number. l¡lhen those from the evening

programs were added, however, the total number of students

in the program was quite high. Yet, there was decreased

employment a¡d demand for such graduates, as many observers

had reported. One wonders why So many students were still
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admitted I

By 1980, employment trends changed slightly, resulting
in a higher percentage of students finding employment in
personal helping positi-ons such as workers in school

systems, to act as a liaison between home arrd school; senior

citizens and nursing homes" The employment of 19BO grad.u-

ates was increased eompared with previous y"*=.1 However,

the Advisory Committee felt that a survey of social services

training needs should be undertaken for the benefit of the

course in the future.

It was noted that employers still maintained their
preference for mature students with experi-ence. Yet it does

not appear that any action was taken to facilitate sueh

students, apart from the evening program.

The report recommended use of an Admissions Committee

to include interviewing of applicants" Such a committee had

been established in the past but had not functioned wetl

(one drawback being that people had not turned up for

interviews and this was very annoying for agency personnel

who had left work for admission interviews)" At a meeting

of the Social Services Course Advisory Committee in May'

L9?6, the matters of admission criteria and interviews were

discussed. Among the opinions expressed, Some questioned

the value of an interview and felt that as agency employees,

they did not want to sit on such a committee but that

1" Minutes of Advisory Committee, October I980"
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admissions should be left to the college staff. It was

proposed and accepted that the college staff should conduct

interviews and then eonsult with a sub-committee of the

Advisory Committee for the final selection" The sub-

committee was expected to make a list of selection criteria
to be used as a guide in interviews" The guidelines were

drawn up (gpp. XV) and comments made at the next meeting of

the Advisory Council. It was generally accepted, with the

agreement that revisions coul-d be made as circumstances

arose. There was clarifi-cati-on regarding: (1) the intent

of the question on attítudes--the intent being to get some

indication abou'b the applicant's flexibility in attitudes;
and (2) the assessment of personality, with the suggestion

being made that the use of personality tests was a possi-

bility later on. The college was then considering

admissions tests for all applicants" In L979, the community

eollege again reviewed selection criteria for all the

prograjns.

Advi-sory Committee

The Advisory Committee continued to be quite aetive in

monitoring the program. The A"C"C. Committee had expanded

to include wider representation than in the earl-ier years.

It now consi-sted of representatives from The Al-coholism

Foundation of Manitoba; School of Social l¡lork - University

of Manitoba; the Department of Program Devel-opment and

Evaluation in inlinnipeg; the Y.hl.C.A. at Brandon; the
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Department of Employment servicesi Business Administration;
field instructors in social services; field instructors in
Children's Aidt and field instructors in fncome Security"

Ilosrading f o fnstructors
Once again, the proposal that instructors in the Social

Services course should be provided with the opportunity to

upgrade their practical skills was forwarded by the Task

Force in March, L9?6, Mr" Bauman made such a request

(after tI years of teachi.g) in September, L9?6 to be done

on a part-time basis from October, L976 to June, I9?? in the

area of mental retardation services. 'His request was

strongly supported by the Assistant Principal of A.C "C.,
Mr. Krahn, arid other committee members, as being beneficial
to himself and the course, although it was during the

period of manpower restraints.

Continuing Education for Graduates

The question of the objective and advantages of

continuing education for graduates of the program persisted.

Continuing education was to provide the one-year certificate

hol-ders from the Social l¡lelfare program with an opportunity

to upgrade to a diploma, with an acceptable work experience

period following acquisition of the certificate. Continuing

education also provided arr opportunity for the graduate to

specialize in an area of choice by pursuing a proiect under

supervision, and it also prevented stagnation. However,

during this period the university was considering offering
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its B.s.hI. orr a part-time basis. Members of the Advisory
council fett that most students wuuld probably opt for this
route rather than the community college diproma. one

proposed compromise was that social services certificate
holders from A.c.c. or R.R.c.c. be erigible for a Social_

services diploma upon comptetion of the equivarent of one

academic year of study at the community college or univer-
sity level- ¡ or a combination of the two. A continuing
Education commi-ttee was appointed to determine equivalence

between university and community college credits and to

approve prograns of study for those wishing to obtain the
,'l

diploma.'

This seemed to be a change in belief because, about a

year earli-er, the Advisory Committee had stated that the

community college progran should not be viewed as a
continuum with the university, thus no credj-t could have

been given for the community college course"

Summary of Chapter V

There were more recoÌnmendations that the community

college program be re-reval-uated in light of the changed

employment situation. These recoÍìmendations were from a

Task Force a¡d Inl. Lorimer, Deputy Minister, at that time"

ldith the influx of graduates from the B.S.llü. and 1Vi"S"tV.

program, graduates from the community college were having

l. Minutes of the Advisory Committee, September, L976"
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increasing difficulty securing employment. Yet the student

enroll-ment for the community college program, day and

evening, had increased, while employment had decreased.

The question of credit or higher qualifications being

given for the course through continuing education was again

brought forward. Sinee the committee's last negative

decision, graduates continued to express their feelings of
being "locked i-n." Meanwhile, the university considered

offering the B.S.W. orr a part-time basis, thus making it
accessible to more people; but credit would still not have

been given for the community college courses.

there appeârs to have been no action taken on the

recommendations pertaining to the program. The reasons for

thís are unclear and the program remained the same"

Although the student numbers had increased, actually

doubled, the staff had remai-ned at two , with no change since

1966.



CHAPTER VT

DTSCUSSTON

The Social- Services Program at the Assiniboine

Community College, Brandon, Manitoba, was developed as a

definite response to fill- a gap in manpower shortage in the

sociat services in the early sixties. The graduates of the

prograÍn are called welfare workers and classified as non-

professionals 
.or para-professionals .

The idea of utilizing non-professionals to fill a gap

in manpower is not new, as volunteer and "trained-on-the-
job" workers have been used in social service agencies in

the past. As Boehm has stated, the demand for and supply of

personnel in any marrpower situation, and the policies that

govern the deployment of such personnel both affect, and

are affected by, the education of such personnel"l

It has been shown in the previous chapters that it was

necessary to provide an educational program for such

personnel. One of the problems in the development of the

program was the haste with which it seems to have been

organized. The final approval for the program was given in

January, L965 and, the program was due to start in September,

L965. The students had already been selected before the

course director was appointed, whieh event finall"y oequrred

I" Boehm, _W. cit., p. 7
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approximately two weeks before the program started. This
would' most likety, have put the course director at a dis-
advantage, having no input into the curricurum planning.
the hasty procedure also prevented. formuration of (1) cl-ear

objectives, (2) a philosophy for the program, (Ð role
definitions, and (4) provision for future adjustments.

Boehm, in his discussíon of curriculum planning,

stated that any study of curricul-um, needs to take into
consideration prevailing social trends and socj-al needs, and

to r'ealize that its findings and recommendations can be

valíd only for a limited period of time.1 The latter point

was not considered or addressed in the planning; therefore,

when the manpower need had been fulfilled, there was no

definite direction given or provided as to where to proceed"

It is generally accepted that a good curricul-um all-ows

for stability but also makes allowances for change"2 One.

way this could have been done, was to formulate a philosophy

whieh would requi-re the program to provide the basic know-

ledge on which the student can later buil-d for future

development. Had there been a philosophy for the Social-

Services program, it should be related to both the social

services and that of the parent body, which is the community

college. In September, 1970, the Hon. Saul Mil1er,

1. Boehm, 9-p.. É. , p. 7

2, Tbid"
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Minister of Youth and Education in Manitoba at that time,

confirmed the philosophy of the community college, bv

saying:

Ilrle are not just feeding art economic
machine. tnle are attempting to offer
educational- opportunities which will
be rewarding to the índividual in
personal and social as well as
economic terms. I

Vrlhen the curriculum was developed with such haste, the

M.S.hl. program was used as a model' as everyone was more

famitiar with this program than the possibilities of a

community college p"og"u.*.2 The M.S.lÂ1. prograln tends to be

more of a specialist type progratn. The community college

prograrn was meant to be more of a generalÍst type, but it

appears that for lack of enough time for more thoughtful

planningr SoÍtê of the courses did not reflect this. For

example, there was a courge on casework whi-ch is more of a

speciali-st course, while there was no course on values and

ethics. Humphreys advocates that any profession, especially

one that touches many individual and social facets of human

l-ife, must enable the future workers to have the positive

broader view, a1.ld to know what the profession has done, is

doing, and woul-d like to d.o.3 rn the community college

1. Manitoba Government, A Hístory of Community Colleges in
Ma¡itoba (t9?4), p. 6,

2. The only other community college program was in Ryerson
Polytechnical Institute where the social services course
startea in L964.

3. Muriel l¡1. HumphreYs, he Te o ues and E
in Soci rk Educat on New York: Counc

13,or ducat l-on, 2 p.
t_ l. on Soc al
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prograilI, the number of faculty was far from adequate for the

number of students. îhere was little time to explore topics
in depth, to ana1:yze or discuss and share ideas, a-nd no time

for independent study where subjects could be more thoro-
ughly explcired.

Role Definition

It was observed that within the first three years after
the i-mplementation, concerns were raised as to the specific
role of the graduates and the purpose and objectives of the

program. As mentioned previously, this had not been

addressed in the planníng of the curriculum, but now gradu-

ates were employed in the social services. There were

complaints from employers at that time. The concerns',

apparently, were not settled, but were again brought up at

meetings pertaining to the course in l¡linnipeg. Again it

appears that it was not resolved. Vrlith the influx of the

B.S"l,lrl" graduates and New Careerists, the situation was

compounded and once again the concerns were expressed'

especi-alty now with more employees in the system" l¡lhy

these important concerns were not dealt with much earlier

cannot be ascertained.. Discussions on the matter did occur

but no agreement could be reached. Therefore, these

concerns have been passed on through the years and exist

today in the employment fiel-d.

The fault cannot be all attributed to the development

of the community college prograln; some of it related to

changes in socíety white some of it was the result of the
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organization of the sociar services system. The interviews
with community college graduates disclosed that generally
they see themselves as soci-al welfare workers (S.W.W. ),
different from social workers, recognizing those aspects of
the helping profession that are within their capabilities
and those that could best be handled by social workers.

Furthermore, they a:re aware of their capabilities and limit-
ations but are sometimes expected to go beyond their
eapabilities. Tn most cases they do not refuse as this might

jeopardize their jobs.

One would .have expected that most employers in
Manitoba would be cognizant with the curriculum, by either

being represented on the Advisory Committee or by being

involved with students in field placements. l¡lhen this know-

Iedge is ignored., more so under tight economic sítuations,

community college graduates then find themselves being, given

more to do than is wíthin their capabilities. Other

personnel in the social services system also find it hard to

differentiate between educational levels and assigned tasks.

This situation in'Manitoba is not unlike that in

Ontario where in a stud.y of similar programs in Ontario,

Urwich, Currie and Partners, Management Consultants' found

that most agencies had great diffículty in identifying the

skil]s a¡d knowledge that the social welfare worker should

know. Their awareness of the lack of depth in the community

college curriculum contributed to the difficulty in estab-

tishing the capabilities of these graduates and absorbing
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them into their work environment.l

rt would appear that cl-arification of the role of the
social welfare worker should have been done in the 1960, s.

Admittedly, perhaps there would have been some uncertainty
with the first grad.uates, as there were few canadian models

to follow. Since the matter seems not to have been

incruded in the curriculum planning process, more pertinent
and meaningfur dialogue between employers and the Advisory

Committee of the program, pertaining to the employers'

needs, would have been useful, provided it was acted upon in
enabling the educational system to develop an effective and

adequate program appropriate for the time.

Deployment of Graduates

The deployment of community college trained social
service workers varies within agencies and this situation
has existed since the inception of the course. In the

original planning of the course it was felt that these

graduates would be trained as the front line of defense in
direct services to clients. The actual definition of the

job to be done was the employer's responsibility. This

state created a haziness of expectations arnong employers who

often let the community college graduate find his/iner level

of performance. Thi-s observation was confirmed in 1969

during a conference on manpower needs in social services.

I Urwich, Curri-e Ltd.,
Programs in Ontario
Technology, January,

of the'Social- Services Worker
of Applied Arts and

Study
College

L9?t't,.
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Examining the area of practice during employment, one

finds that the majority of graduates were employed in
"direct" service areas of casework and group work. This was

in keeping both with the general trend for all community

college graduates and also for all graduates of .social_
.1service programs.* the majority of S.l¡1.W. are functioning

as individual workers. It should be noted that in Manitoba

there is no specific job description for a social welfare

worker graduated from a community co11ege. The requirements

of the job often vary with the situation.' Jobs with clear

requirements for supervision, research and administration

are not given to these graduates, but to M.S.l¡1" graduates

and in the few instances when such jobs were given to

community college grad.uates, the graduates were not new

graduates. Crane, in his study, also noted that community

eollege graduates sometimes carried indirect services of

administration, policy and research for which they were not

adequately trained.

In some environments where there is a team approach'

the community college graduate usually settles into a-n

assigned role by the team leader who usually, but not always'

is an M.S.hl.

Brieland et al", report that utilization of the team

1. John A. Crane, E l nt of Soci Service raduates in

2

Canada (Canadian
TffiI:
rbid.

sso caaL
t, ono Schoo sofS o caa ork,
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approach came into practice in the 1960's during the man-

power shortage. The predominant model of the "all-purpose

ease worker" was being questioned as to its effectiveness

and the manpower shortage at the same time precipitated a

look at other approaches to the delivery of social-
.!servr-ces 

"

Personal experience working on teams, artd similar
information communicated to me from other workers on teams,

dlI indicate that this approach does enable the S.l¡i"hl. to

utilize their skills most effectively and more clearly to

define their timitations. The "team approach" tends to

reduce overlapping of functions. By focusing on the job to

be done and who has the skill-s for specif ic tasks, the

emphasis is Iess on professional versus non-professional t or

academic qualifications per se, and there is less vagueness

of role expectations in this situation. Unfortunately, the

use of teams in some cases does not always follow the

concept intended and some teams may only function as a

collection of workers"who share a common supervisor"

Another mechanísm for utilizing the S.l^1"W. more

effectively is by the network approach to delivery of social

Services, âs discussed. by Hutton.2 Hutton discusses the use

ieland, et â1., he eam Model o cial l¡iork
(Manpower Monograph No. v 3 p.

l. Donald Br
Practice

2 For full discussion see M. Hutton, using the concept of
Network to Rethink Education and Manpower Planning for
the social services with special Reference to canada
(Ed"D. Thesis, University of Toronto, L977),



of network for facilitating curuiculum a¡d manpower planning

in'the social- services.

In other circumstances, tasks are assigned according to

the complexity of the case, but this idea falls short where

the community college graduate is alone and has to deal

wiln tfre case entirely. Furthermore, where there are budget

limitations, the social service worker suffers because,

although the salary is lower than other levels, agencies

prefer to hire other levels, that is, B"A"'s or B.S.W.'s,

because they feel that with a bit more money, the employer

can get more mileage, from their broader, deeper knowledge

and longer training.
In a report on Social Welfare ïrlorkers by Brawley, he

stated that thousands of para-professionals were employed

in a variety of human service settings, performing tasks,

with the approval of professinnals, which could not be

classified as technical" A. Bauman has pointed out that in

Manitoba currently, the. Directors of Income Seeurity at

Morden, Swan River and Thompson, are all graduates of the

A"C.C. course, with no universi-ty degree. In addition, the

former Assistant Director of Income Security for Manitoba

was an Assiniboine Community College graduate"

In other situations with the wide rafrge of different

educational levels, i.e., M.S.W., B.S.UI", 8.4., B.A. with

Social I¡Ielfare Certificate, and Social 1¡lelfare Certificate'

a rather complex system and sub-system developed with lack

of task differentiation at most levels. Crane noted that
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this lack of standards of competence at the various levels,
together with lack of task differentiation, meant that
more tharr one educational l-evel were preparing graduates
for performance of similar tasks.l

The employment situation for community cotlege
graduates started changing in the early L9ZO,s. rn crarie's
survey of L972, he found that across canada only 26/" of
these graduates had positions prior to graduation.
Furthermore, a survey of the A.C.C. graduating class of
L974-75 and L9T5-?6 showed that of the respondents, 65"3%

were employed and 30.5% were unemproyed at the time of grad-
uation. 0f those who were employed, 4?,9% were not employed

in occupations not directly related to their training, and

another 2o/o were employed outsid.e of Manitoba. Tn addition,
increasing numbers of graduates were going into further
studies in various areas (lable VI ).

The employment pattern reflects the change in the

social situation from the early sixties. The acute

shortage of trained social welfare workers no ronger existed
in the seventies, except for specific locations such as The

Pas, Thompson and other northern centres, and in specific
services such as child care or mental retardation for which

the one-year prograln did not adequately prepare them. Mr.

B" Cropo, Manpower Development Officer, in a report on a

Manitoba Community Colleges Student Follow-up Survey of the

L9?4-?5 class at A.C.C., noted the above percentages in

1 . Crarre, .oþ.. cit. , p. 68
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employment pattern and proposed that there was either a

general scarcity of jobs for the social services course

graduates or that the training program was not preparing

individual-s for the types of jobs available.l
The above imbalance between demand and supply of social

welfare workers was noted, and as mentioned earlierr wâs

discussed at various committee meetings. Why did the

community college continue to graduate such high numbers?

Atthough a compromise was made by reducing the number from

4S to 30, it never returned to the original suggestion of

20,

Lack of a Career Pat

The current lack of a career path of upward mobility in

the cogrmunity college social service program in Manitoba

could be ascribed to the way in which the program developed.

and its underlying philosophy. This concern was expressed

by many of the students who felt "locked into" their

positions and "leading lives of quiet desperation,"2

Several questions come to mind. If a career path had been

built into the program, would it have detracted from the

uniqueness of the community college program? How could this

career path have been brought about? Is it important?

1. Report by B. cropo on a follow-up survey of the A"c"c"
or- L9?4-7 5 (r976) .

2 This information from Previous
the Advisory Committee in the
1 Ory2

was presented to
November lJ,

øY1

min
aduates
utes of
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It appears that upward mobility was not a matter of
concern for the organizers in the development of the Manitoba

community colleges social servi-ce program. The curriculum

covered a wide variety of topics, some of which were less

detailed versions of university courses. The committee

was aware of the need to prevent the program from being a

smaller version of the university program, yet did not appear

to have been active in providing for the uniqueness of the

program. One of the unique aspects was the provision of

skills to the welfare worker for the positi-on of first

contact for clients, a position ín which S.W"Ilf . are often

placed.

McMahonl in his examination of the emergence of

community college programs in the social services, noted

that , like the B . S "!ü. programs , community college progralns

developed with little understanding of a possible function

for the graduates" Hutton explains that both programs

emerged in haste and made use of the model with which each

was most familiar, namely the M"S"hl" model,2 b.rt while the

B.S.l^1. has generally been sanetioned by the profession of

social work, community college programs have not fared aS

well.3 fn Manitoba, this situation is quite true and

1" Peter McMahon, A Stu of cial Service raduates in
0ntario (D.s.I¡I. T esis, Uñ versr tyo Toronto, L977

2, Hutton, eÞ. 9it., P. W+,

3, It is only recently' (Lg??)
of Social t¡forkers agreed to
comnl-rnity colleges.

that the Manitoba Association
accept graduates from
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probably accounts for the reason that the concept of upward
mobility for the community'colrege graduate was not
addressed at its incepti-on. Thus no credit for community
college courses was given to anyone desiring to continue
into the B.s"h¡. p"og"u.*.f However, in L969, i-n a seminar
on training programs for the soci.al services, the feeling
was expressed that it should be possibl_e to devi_se arr educ_

ational program that wourd permit community college
graduates to continue their education.2 Apparently it was

not pursued"

The request for credit had been voi-ced by graduates who

wished to continue ed.ucationally and by those having diffi-
culty finding employment. rn a rg?z report on employment

of social service grad.uates, crane reported that one of the

complaints often expressed by graduates stated that¡
Although my course was taken at
community coIlege, T feel that
of the cl-asses should be given
university accreditation, since
are identical to the uni-versity
classes 

" 3

since the courses at the community colrege were not in as

much depth as in the B.S"I¡I" program, credit for individual-
eourses cannot be justified unless the course contents and

The University of Manitoba grants one year of unal-located
credits for two years of study at a community college.
Since the A.C.C. still only has a one-year program,
these graduates cannot benefit.

2. Minutes of the Seminar on Training Programs in the Social
Services at the Post-Secondary Non-University Leve1.

3" Crane, L9?3, 9.p.. cit., p. 73.

a
majfy

they

I
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course hours were increased. From the student's perception

the courses appeared identical and thus they felt justified
in their request to be given credit for the courses. From

personal experience, having completed the B.S.W. program, the

student's perception is not correct, as much more is required

in the B.S.l¡i. courses. This, of course," can be achieved as

there is more time in the B.S.W. program within which to do

this; ar.d the availability of appropriate texts and related

references pl,us resources of individuals with expertise in
different areas, all provide more in-depth exploration"

This enables the student to question, anal-yze and develop

objective arrswers. This could not be achieved in the one-

year program at A.C.C., so the courses cannot really be

considered equivalent to the B . S .l¡l . courses 
"

the two-year program that was proposed by A" Bauma-n

for several years, but never materialized, would not in

itsel-f have helped to relieve some of the "locked in"

feelings, as graduates from community college progralns in

Qntario had also complained of feeling "l-oeked in"" However'

the proposed two-year program would have provided: (a)

some choices for specialization, (b) some depth of know-

ledge, and (e) physical mobility for the graduates, since

most other provinces possessed a two-year p"og"u.*I and the

A.C"C",s two-year program would then have been nationally

acceptable. The issue of upward mobility was discussed

1. See Table VIÏ.
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openly by the Advisory Committee on one occasion in I9TZ,

where the goals of the community coJ-lege education were re-
established and it was indicated that there were different
career patterns for community college graduates and univer-
sity graduates and they should not be viewed as be,ing on an

educational continuum. This position has been maintained.

The "locked-in" feeling of students is the resul-t of both a

lack of any form of contínuity providing a career path and

some difficulty obtaining work in other provinces as a
result of the unacceptability of the one-year program in
other provinces.

Apart from the positive provisions listed above, the

two-year program at A.C.C. would have enabled the students

to obtaín eredit at the University of Manitoba. This would

certainly have provided one choice of a career path in which

the two years of study would have been taken into account.

Implementation of Recommendati-ons

It is observed that the issues which are contributing

to the problem today, âs identified in previous chapters'

are the saJne issues that were observed and discussed by the

Advisory Committee on various occasions over the years.

Although there appeared to be some agreement on the existence

of various problems, there often was no follow-up on the

action to be taken. Lack of role identification, the

imbalance between demand for and supply of S.Ì^I.W. ' and the

need to re-evaluate the program, were all discussed and
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recommendations made as early as 196?, and often thereafter,
yet there was no indication that any action was taken. lnlhy

was this? The committee acted as if it had no authority,
yet the members were quite representative of the sociar
service system and had been formed originarry to organize
and later oversee the running of the program"

Notwithstanding all the evidence that Manitoba was

somewhat behind with its one-year program when most of
canada had a two-year program and the mobility problems

arising from that fact, the system was unable to move towards

a two-year program. Had Bauman's proposal been accepted and

acted upon when first suggested in 196?, there would have

been time, with appropriate input, to re-design the progran.

Perhaps the questi-on of university credit might have been

addressed earlier.

Recommendations that the program be re-evaluated were

based on changes ín society and in social work practice.

The need for re-evaluati-on was apparently recognized by

staff and committee, yet ì.t was not done. It appears that
the staff were not able to innovate or change the program

to reflect needs in society. Minutes show that Bauman

often brought the concerns to the commi-ttee but not much

action was taken.

It was difficult to obtain the arrswers, if any, to the

above questions. The apparent inability to follow through

with recommended action may have added to existing problems

of the program.



CHAPTER VIT

CONCIUSTON

There is no doubt that the community college prograrns

which developed in Manitoba were estabrished for very
legitimate reasons. The manpower needs of the L96o's recog-
nized that the administration of sociar services should be

improved and this could be achieved by acceptance of the

fact that numerous tasks require d.ifferent kinds and level_s

of knowl-edge and skills. Furthermore, these tasks could be

grouped according to function and education, with the reali-
zal',ion that the university levels of education would not

fulfill- the need; but it was hoped that a community college

level of education would provide assístance in some tasks.

The factors discussed earlier were cri-tical- in deter-

mining the shape of the present program. Initially the

program appears to have been developed in great haste. This

is advantageous from the point of view of supplying the

nèed and filling the manpower gap. However, orrê could see

it was disadvantageous from several points. Staff had no

time for input to the program or to plan ahead. It does not

a1æear that thorough discussion occurred regarding the

question of what would happen to the program after the

immediate need was fulfilled nor was enough flexibility

built into the development of the program to incorporate

change and to ensure effective utilization of personnel in '

83
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the social services system. fn view of the devetopment of
the B.s.hl. program almost at the same time, some mechanism

for avoiding job competition should have been attempted.

since the Advisory committee consisted of representation
from the School- of Social l¡Iork and the major employers, it
might have been expected to be achieved fairly wel_l_.

In the initial preparati-on of the program, maintaining

its uniqueness was important but room should have been left
for expansion or modification of the program as the manpower

needs changed. This would have allowed for the addition of

courses to keep in step with social developments. More

cooperation and planning between the university and the

program developers woul-d have provided the choiere of alter-
native career paths without lowering professional standards

or requirements.

The two-year program which was proposed several times,

especially by A. Bauman, the course instructor, but never

adopted, would have been a mechanism that could have

provided some flexibility in response to changes that

occurred.. The proposed course was not impossible and might

have been incorporated without much difficulty. In spite

of the concern about the program expressed by various

sources, including students, the required change was not

made.

The role of the community coltege graduate should have

been clearly defined, not just for the knowledge of the

student but for university students and all those who were
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employers in the social servi-ces. This would have'prevented
the uncertainty and vagueness that exists and woul_d have

encouraged dialogue and cooperation between workers without
the feeling of competition or superioríty/Lnteriority, but
rather with the appreciation of the uniqueness of each l-evel

of contribution, thus providing a sense of identity. Thj_s

is possible to achieve through the team approach to the

delivery of social services. In this system, all levels of
workers are contributing specific skills towards an identi-
fied goal. Here the community college graduate would be

meeting a specific need within the social services, as would

other workers. The team concept can el-iminate negative

interaction and recognize the abilities of professional-s and

non-professionals, both of whom should of necessity comprise

a well-staff ed uni-t.

Changes in manpower needs require changes in the educa-

tional program. Sinee the manpower needs have changed from

the time of the 1960'su but the A.C.C" program has not

reflected this change, the social welfare worker, as a

grad.uate of the A"C "C", has found himselfr/herself with no

role identity.
The initial haste in the early development of the

program may accouirt for the problems encountered in the

early years but it does not account for the perpetuation of

the problem. This latter fact most likely was the result

of the organizational administration of the course where no

single authority took the responsibility for ensuring the
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fulfillment of recommendations.

It would seem that the program at the A.C.C. coul_d

either: (1) be modified appropriately, (Z) continue as it
has been doing, or (3) be terminated. If it is accepted

that the A.C.C.. graduate still has a contribution to make

(probably doing this best in a team)1 tf,"n modification of
the program should be undertaken, to provide a clearly
defined role and career path. For the program to continue

as is, would, und.oubtedly, serve only to continue more

f,rustration for graduates and employers. This situation
would continue to create employment problems for welfare

workers. Termination may be difficult as the program is
now institutional-ized and unless there is evidence of both

declining enrolment and a high percentage of unemployed

graduates, this solution may not be practical.

The Assiniboine Community College, with a clearly
defined role for its graduates, mâV still have an important

contrÐution to make towards the delivery of social servi-ces

in Manitoba. In the writer's opinion the services of such

graduates are still needed and can be made more effective

with a modified educational prograrl.

homas and Donald Ril-ey, Use of Professionals in
f e Dilemma and a Social Work,

I. Jane T
Publ-ic

o TT, No. 1, January r 1!
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The studenLrs fbal raling vlLL conslst of narks otrtal¡ed on lntcrln and

finalexansrt'''ätii"-äL8-r''g"r"""toÁ"""it""assi6ncd'A6clrcqrira
o¿nt 1¡ tiæ writtcn fortion-of lh" "out""' 

¿3 vel)' t" 6 :.l-ll"-"ficld ro¡'k

pracLice P""ti";';ii' ;t- lrt"- u"ti" nininúm rcqüireilm L neccssÀr/ Lo

successfull¡r compleLe this cdrse'

wL8/nh
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gUiÌP.rC gLI[{ CrtrllîDg

Pfr¡t lcq

fo¡1o

Socl¡I |clfarc Sønls¡o

RECEIVED

APR 26 1965

c. A- s. oF wPG.

æ
Cour¡o Ho

).n

2"

llcun Per HaGk

lö

¡)
b)

o)
d)
e)

tbtorJr.
5oc1¡l Â¡¡lrt¡nor Pro6rtnr d,
tlro. lrvd¡ of Govr¡lø¡¡t,.

^ncüJ.a.rt 
Adult Sqtl¡c¡.

PrlEÂry Chlld h'ctf¡rc Sorvlco¡.
Âncl.LlrrT ChlJ.d Hclfarc 9ø'tá.oo¡.

,

I3

r)
b)

!s?cho:-os- & !¡oJDd Orvl¿h

P¡ycholog - b¡lG courtc Évoa bY
Scbool I¡tLn¡sLor.
No¡:rúl' Gror¿h r¡ toGo ¡¡d utll:l'god
1n v¡IJ¡¡¡¡ rcrùtl-ug glvà¡r þ
tlcljr¡c l¡¡t¡r¡gtor.

SoclÈl Hcularç Fnc¿lo.

r) ccaea¡r¡loettoi¡ þ,t'bodr

&

t¡o

v
2/

3/

1t

2J

3/

U

v
2/

t/

Br.elc ¡rrporc of ocø¡¡loating
l¡ rrltr¡¡ ProtJ'oo.
Co!Éfd¡ratlÃn of æü b¡¡lo ca¡¡rot
rrl¡clnlc¡. rd¡ùcd to rËlter€ ir¡G-
[fr", ia i¡ rrtfll¡rd t¡¡ tb. rlrrùlu¡
wr't¡rlt ¡:rectJ.cr.
Urr ol tba tr¡¿dvle ¡¡tbod 1¡ tà¡
vclJrre rortorl ¡ ¡r"actlco.

r) Îb. ld¡rd¡ of Lutqvfry¡
un¡rffy r¡tt!!¡¡d.

- b) th, oo+o!.d' Prrta of thr
.l¡ùøl¡r.

b) !gegl9rÆ,¡
Dc[f¡úttñ of cqs"nlt.Jr orgÂBll¡ttoû¡
1?r rt¡r¡str¡r¡ ¡¡d lt¡ posatblr rr¿1!L-
r¡tl,oa l^n døvcloSng r.æut'côr üo ud
aoed.
E¡viol of courunlty rcrci¡roctt th€lr
stroct¡u.r org¡liit'toû, f\rnctlú ¡nd
utllj.r¡tlon.
Dcft¡ltloa of coør¡atty dwcfo¡n<tt¡
ttr hlatorY, F¡rFoor functl.on.
ConsÍd¡retlon of rrhcn rdcvalo¡c¡erc'
¡¡rå ivel,f¡rrcr E€st - r lool¡ lù
'¡t-ntl¡rltl¡r, d1lforørrr, ard r¡'64!
of co-opcr:at1on.

o) Practlc¡¡

lrc¡¡ of corçclancc & rerpondblllt¡ of
rçl:fare r¡orlrc ¡nd ¡oct¡l ¡(rlrc.
f,re¡¡ of Frrctlsr of rrcl':i¡rlnorta cor¡o

trr¡tod r'i¿ co¡sparod vltb tocLal vo¡tc'
J 1¡rù ddôûwuri bctvcc¡ rrlj¡r¡ ¡orker
a.d ¡ocl¡l ræ¡l¡er -

co<rdl¡rtfoo of c*rca¡
co-opcdton¡
Èl¡rrf¡¡g¡
rctlvl"ty.

Agdrc"t pcrromù 9rr ctlco.tJ

Co¡¡Llro¡ed".;..2
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APPENDÏX IV
CCÍJRSE COltE¡it Cil:fIJXE - Cq¡r.. a^t.r'1^1 ¡lþuld rncorqPr!. ùh¡ fol'tovlnS¡

Socf¿l llolfarc $crvtco¡r

r) Uútoú ¡¡otrL<l r¡vlq devolopnrøt fron !h¡ Iæb Àed 18tb oørtur7 @B¡ê.
Ëffir chould b¡ on 2OLh ccotury dcvdat¡c¡nt a¡d tlrougtÈ. f Ugbt ylry
of-ür¡rxi¡ d-gl¡trb€ l-utororthg to tåt ctudod,a.

b) thr Sy¡lt,or ¡Ì¡orl'd l¡clud¡ ¡ dot¿ll,od nLrr of tb¡ var16r¡ fom¡ of ¡¡alata¡oa' 
r"o'¿å"¿ ln tt¡c proráadr'by tb! t.}ro¡ l,¡vc1¡ of Govqn¡¡s¡t; Þ4lrrolr ¡bould
Éc p:¡c¡d on th¡ provf¡cU-f ¡-d Er¡d-clPe], ¡¡$ogr¿¡¡.

c) Gbher Ìhlfr:-e R¡rcurcca sh¡ould covÊr Froßrna provtdod b¡, agtacloe othar thea
of I Ctrlc¿ f!'¡¡uclal aôslst¡¡cr rraturc, d.rlt, tn tho provlnca. Îhl¡ to
!¡1a'trr¡þ ¡crvlca¡ tuch Àr thoac provl-dcd bythl S.C.C. & L.r F.8.r Rrheb.r 6¿ç.
Tho foc¡r¡ rould bc trC¡arlþ on th. adult aosç.

d) Chlly' Yel.f¡ro Servlce¡ ¡bor¡ld ln¡lr.d6 e de!¡l'l¿1 vtov of eonrteca, agctrclca

f¡i¡r&f¡g tbrco, s¡td t!. 1¡d.:l¡tlon frorá-dr¡S for those !6r¿oes. À ¡1lo¡
vlcr ¡bor¡ld br t¡k¡n of ìrhÁt p.nLr of tho l.¡part¡¡crû of l{olÍa¡c provlic ruch
sorvlcc¡ ¡'ì.¿ ¡ sl¡û¡¡ vtey of tho Cb11C¡e¡rr¡ AÍd Socletle¡. Co¡ldc¡'gtl¡a
of bor ttrocc ogoncloa rork yt¿hti +,h¡ fra- prt o! tbr l.cgfdlLlve pcovlrlonr
¡q¡c¿ b. l¡cludcd.

c) ,(ncll-le¡ç Ghfld lielfarc Srrvlco¡ û¡onLd GncøIÊss a dat¿llod rÉcv of tbo¡
.th¡ b¡¡lo arvlcr¡ dL¡cr¡.s¡od t¡ (d) ¡bovo.

ltrl¡ ¡rc¡ rould focu¡ oa ¡cnrLcc¡ provldod !y rgo-Eloa such ¡¡ Juvaall,o Court,
Chrld CuldÀ¡ìoc.Çlttrlco, $oclcty fg. Crlptcd Clt{l¡Ën r.â l,à¡lt¡r oùc.

N,oæ:l Grord,h r¡d Âbnsra¡L P¡tter¡r.

thts cour¡¡ rdtl b. 1¡ trc Fb¡aor.

¡) A gøtr:al pr¡cboto6r coì¡¡rc dc.rotf.og ¡ttr¡tl¡a t¡ ¡ baslo nndorrtmdlng of
tbr tt¡bJ€d"... Îtùls ylll b! ter5Þt bt tb. l¡stn¡qtor of Prycboloær ú tt¡
aclpL

b) Á¡ odcns5¡n óf tUc ce.sre ds,elt-t rdtb ¡o¡¡al gron¿b f-a tcr¡¡ of pbÅt€! ü!-
p¡¡{,oced þ pøccr !+ tsr¡ of ¡hyllcal, pc¡cbologtcól t{td roci¡l dcvrlopcrü'.
ihc ltroagtlu of tb. pr*iu rt¡txlLd br blghft$É,sd otl tÞ foqua ol th¡ cq¡¡cr
6Ìrfd bc on tbe u¿rìiz¡tlo¡¡-of rud¡ rtrrngthe 1n ¡rob1a ¡ttsstlor¡s. ft¡
eplrrrtr wl.Ll b¡ oo "tbc ¡cc¡¡,I pctortrncr.

In ¡¿ccr¡d tr¡':¿ aæ ttu al¡ould bc dct¡èod tÒ a rtrvc¡/ of ¡brp¡¡al bcb¡vlour
Þôttarn¡ ¡o thú thro nq¡r bc rccoS"lr-6d by tbc val"farc no¡*æ ln tÌ¡l-¡ cllc¡¡tc]¡
i¡r¡l srdtablc rcfc¡i¡eJ. edo. IbCc no clrcü¡.cts¡ccr rs¡ld tbc val.fan rmkæ tttøÉ,
trcatÞoôt l¡ tål¡ ¿ror. llo unduo, rr.{ l¡ feot, ae¡ qtr}¡ådt ¡hotùd be .pLaced on
tbts ac4lent of thc ccÂ¡.rE6.

Ï:eU¡¡q_Ifq¡!_Þ!st1$l thl¡ cot¡n¡ la dorlg,cd to provldc th¡ cttr:lcat vllh lcrovlcdgr
@trôtbod!, c¡¡l r¡¡s¡ of opo'atfon, h! Yltl br uslrrg vhaa +
Èo) ad l¡ th. iocl¡l å€6ct. thc cor¡¡¡a rllt <tc¡J- rdth tùo toD¡¡¿nS throo bro¡d arsa

r) Tt¡e CoEämlcatton l'{othod - lH.¡ ¡¡e vü,]' oonsidæ ba r rb¡*cr co¡Èunlcato¡ vlt
@ o',her¡. It úa[ ¡ttqpt to ¡¡çit¡l¡ rÈcr thil tt
rrcceaary¡ thon con¡lde¡atlø¡ rlll br gl,vø t¡j tåe beolc prlaclpLca urdarlhJlg
thJo ra¡of uorldåg. Sæc constd.¡8¿loq of Ìpr¡ thfu !r actull¡ donc.r¡lìt ¡l¡o
bc covsro4.

thc Co¡¡:aurft,y Ârae - thfu aroa r4l[ glvr ¡co¡ co¡r¡ldor¡ülon to hov cou¡t¡¡ltl¡¡
õgffii t¡ øder'Lo æc! ¡æd¡ tù¡t .d'û. Â Looü aù hovthl.r rlay
bo-stl¡r¡l¡lcd '.d r¡tlllr¡d la pnctlcc ylll b. r¡dortako¡. I dct¡l]¡d cs-

" ¡ld¡r¡tlor¡ of edrtJ.ag couo:nlly rcÊor¡cG! r4ft b. u¡rdøt¡lrs. S+'e dl¡su¡¡lon'of ¡tr¡t cæ.ult¡r dcvcLo;ucrrù lr¡ bcrr tt c.-o furlq þ¡rn8¡ ì¿4¡ 1ù la ncodcd¡ arú
bd lt ral¡to¡ to nlfr¡t grrcttco vll.t ¿l¡o bc øvta¡d.- .

thl¡'courgc rotûd ¡rovtdr'th¡ ¡tud¡¡t vtth æu wlq of rrcd prvpor¡tloñ for
pac'tlco t-ô tb f!ãld. It rrculd cc.uldca otbcn, thc follryl¡¡g À¡:rtå3r

2.

3"

2\

¡)
b)

q)

¿)

thc dlfføs¡oG. bstyodl r toilt¡o rcrkr'r û¡rl ¡ ¡ocdrl rcrÌer.
th¡ ¡rc¡¡ of preot!'oe end rcrpærfbtl{tV of tb¡ volfar¡ rrc¡tc r! oot¡- 7

tre¡tGd Étù rnd cæprrrd to r rochl'ivcût.r.
Jot"¿ ¡i¿¡¡vr¡¡r¡ !..4 ¡rrctlor bcfo¿i¡S pl¡i¡arrg, rotlr4tyl oo<por:rtlcrr,
¡d l¡¡t¡¡-rr1¡t.dr.t. | " 

''1"'
Th. vslj'r¡. r¡or*or¡ rrt¡ of E¡t - lá.r o! prallU b. vfü havc, poaltloa
1¡ 5ol.d rad rgørc¡r, u-algrroruar. 1-*::ì'-,*:; Í

:

3)



lr. Pacordl.ng ¡

thl¡ @u¡r. .hor¡l¡ lr¡ctr.d¡ n¡terl¡J- øcæpraalng thc r¡.¡¡r:oao a¡ú dtfTor¡¡È k!¡¡dq
of rocordlag, o.gi. trachlrrg¡ aupo'rvlrlcn¡ ).ærnllg¡ !.c.ürct¡¡ ¡¡hln{rf¡'¡1t61¡
dlagrþûtlc¡ rn*ry¡ ,rgcôt!, c¿c.

It ¡hp1¡J-d frovldc roar dtrou¡ofoo ¡¡ t" F4h4 of ncordtngr i.¡. ¡noparetlon for
r¡¿ pf¡¡urfirg of noorrlln5, orgen&'attæ of¡ rto.

So¡¡ dt¡curdo¡r r¡ to tho r¿o¡*¡rr¡ rcrponalbllttT lor roørdlag vt-1'1 rl¡o h¡vr to
br cgvsrcd.

5n 14L99] I¡&gtfg4s

thl¡ co¡¡¡r ¡bouLd ProYld. rufflclr¡t l¡forotlou rbor¡t tho rnaJor lllrrce¡cl r¡rd
dl¡oslc ¡o tbt th¡ rtuds¡È YLI[ bc rblr to rrcognlre thcø d, xtræ 1¡ ¡ract1cc.

tbocc¡ th.f.r

CCI'IðE COÑîÐIT æTLI}IË

It ¡h<r¡.ld cut¡J.l fùG .I!-@!98 of
a¡¡C ¡ vl¡r of probebb ald porclbL
údr¡¡f rffllgtGd rÍth ;uch ff,.l¡r¡¡.
inclI¡dd. llìñorr to b¡ constdæod ¡tlglt,
acntllty, rLc.

6- À&lnlrbrattont

of tl¡e
e].¡o bc

, roLroalr,n¡cb r¡

itt¡ oorrac ¡lrould provfdc tb¡ ¡t,uda¡t rdth so¡É lnorrlcdgr of hø egenclcc arr
øgerd.rcd rd opø'ato, ¡'il hsr be rl.tl ltt l¡to .uch ¡¡ orgrrd.utlca.

It vould oon¡ld¡r ¡nr¡ cr¡cÌ¡ r¡¡

r) Ägerrcy ¡lr¡sts¡r erú orgad.:at1cn.
b) OflìLor ror¡tl¡c¡ a¡rd ¡roodurcc.' o) st¡ùj.¡rt'lc¡l rcport,¡¡-

1) Ecod lor thoo¡
1l) Rorpa¡¡.tú.llt¡ fc ooEpl"øtlø.

d) errc, wblaLca, rrr¡ør.d.bllJ.ly rd ulr.
c) Ure of, ¡d ¡¡rccl.¡tl.on ìd'tù rùoægFphlc r¡d otb¡e elølcrl atafl¡.
l) Corrrponda.æ., u!¡. of Fbca¡, phorn æosega¡ ¡tc.
l) rcro¡itl gnctlccc uñ¡ÀUJ'loud ,¡ egcaot'ra.

7- Socl¡.Ì Fo¡cæ¡

1bÍ¡ ccro.ee rrdd b. gtvoa ln botù tøq¡ lt could bc ænd.dæcd aa parùþ bcl¡g
a knovLodga l¡Joræt$n ccÂ¡rr., a¡d ¡rrb¡o<¡¡¡r¡tl¡ r d¡æerd,c, functlc<ral oae. I¿
.r,ouLd cr¡ccøpsla tbo fouovlng Àre¡'!t

r) þt¡oCu&olw Soclotor - s surart of tbc naJcar tbcorlo¡ a¡¡l cctccpta of
aocdologr- i¡¿ tbcl¡ rpplJ'catko to vcl:f¡¡r.

b) leSl4t-glruglurct - e rurrcãr of th¡ coøpodtlcrr of rod.cty loda¡ vlth rær' con&qrstfo¡ of acn¡ of tbo ¡oci¡l problcoa that ray r6f1c<û ln th¡ ¡rlctlcc
of socfel rror! gocrlly. c.Eo Io thcrr rpoor' ard rt¡st oro they ]'.jlJtt. Ir
tbsrr rcl¡¡¡n l¡ cn¡¡ aocdcty e¡d Yb¡t docs lt look l:tLrt

o) fedf¡.:- I con¡Ldoatlæ oú vtrnt todr.yrr fæltt 1¡ llJ¡o l.u lt1 alnrgttrc,
fta t¡¡Orx¡rcrr. ltr fora, 1tr erc¡ of tntcrcst, ctc. khd' docr Lt l¡rllcsto fot
precå1cc.

d,) âúturt - fb. oooaJ.dc¡¿tton of r dcflaltloa o! ttú.r *ri oth¡r rcl¡tcd terur¡
EEd co¡uldc ¡¡oa¡ ¡r¡ch r¡r lw 1¡ cultu¡r prraclted, tra¡¡atttcd ¡¡d
t¡rotttr¡ùtm¡lls¡dt hlrrt ræ ¡r€¡t of co¡¡.fl.lct bstr+oø culturcc, ud bor æ,7
thaac rppoar l¡ tlìa voLf¡n.r,orkora pncÈloc, G¿G. .:

rn aocood tan e¡ cú'æ¡lø of t'bc ebovo rould bc glvo erd oerrc tl"l varld
ÀJ.ao b. dorotod to th! fo)Jl-ølrg rt!Â!t

S!4$-q¡úæqs lbtt r¿or.O-d r¡uncl¡t tbô prrfor. of th¡ @r1l 6rorqP, th-¡rocco
îæp. (æt ¡rorecsfo¡¡.ì, ccr¡tr¡t), .t¿ tår r¡tll:LgeLlo¡ of rr!'l gro(ry

Fcoct¡. t¡ th. Drrqtl'c¡ of ¡ vcL1rrr YoftÊr.

coiót¡¡ral......,.,

i
ìt



crlfFsF.

ro2

ourlIt6

Praottcc Sr¡ul¡rar

Th1¡ oor.e¡o 1r dortgncd to hclp the ¡Ludcr¡t to rxpsrd ¡rd broedø thc b¡c¡
prc¡orùcd !,¡ tb. l¡ctr:¡c oouruct. It olfcn th¡ rb¡døt tho op?ortud'ty !¡-
åros" lf. t]'r-rto¿gr¡ to lcara frdcpcdclû ¡stlpd¡ of fiLndlag, errl rø{'t¡r6 cú
pcrtl¡o¡t lnfo¡'aatlon, r¡d to drvelop hlr rblltty to Ircscr¡t natorlû ln r
;""r,fr,gntl t y. It l.'tll aI¡o offrr thr oppøtunttt r6¡d Èd"dôI7, to taC-tc
pn-por-nffy, ond to parttctpate tn cpcclel ¡roJoctr lrd r¡rtgüd.r¡t¡ vÌ¡ld¡ {LL
idd- r grcatrr u¡dcr¡ta¡r4!¡':g to tha ¡racttco of thc tÈudg.¡t vlrn hô ¡¡:"cduatoa.

1!¡o Dt-r¡ctor rd,ll b¡w lreodo¡ to rdd ùo tht¡ tùck ryllebur l. h. !co! flt¡ or
to chorgr 1! vt¡ora ho doo¡o !.t ncnccoarT. I'lo,cverúlch pcocodurr ¡¡¡it h¡vr t!¡c
.oncrr¡rltæc of thc ÂdvtrorT C^ElttÉ! ¡r¡d lt shall bo cons¡ltoC befor¡ auclr
¡stlon 1¡ trk6.

e) hcrpoord.!.| ìlty fæ d¡t¡lIed ryllabu.c, tl.co-tatrlc, t-n¡Ln¡ctfonal ai-eftt
rrlll bc vcsled ln th. Dl¡ector.

3

8.

9.

Vri,/D¡t
Âprll Znd, l9ó5.

l'%_.b+

l';^ .'!.'? aL À/ v¿
(
I
1

I

yb5 50 ,dg?

i":' :'.'':,-,
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APPENDIX V (a)

39 ¡AAIE & FEMAIE HELP

Source: VÍÌnnipeg Tribune, July 31, 1965

Oepartment of fducor¡ón

- Vofqtioiul Br'onch

SPECIAL TRAIN¡NG

OPPORTUNITY
(sponrond foirtlf by th¡ Govcrnmrnt àl C¡n¡d¡

¡nd th¡ Provinc¡ of M¡¡itob¡l

tio¡ of e¡e month ia bctwcrn lctm¡- '

¡Tpl¡clxrs uusr ¡É.. I t YEARs oF AcE

rnd HAVE HIGH SCHOOL CRADUATION -
. , . rr¡.

. Âpplicrtion¡ Arc Av¡il¡bt¡ ¡t: :f-

The Monitobu Vocofionol. Centrer'-
.ltrh Sti¡ct Sor¡th ¡t Qurcnr. Br¡ndon'-M¡nitob¡ -i".

Phonc PA 2ii9, Enndonn Mrn. '¡';..' { ".-.. :

WELFARE SrnV¡CÉS CoURSE'
..i t.t.È-:'¡r '' -';': rr¡i :å¿;. ;i, d.¡iin.d rJ pr.p... lt,à.',,i'iå''u ndÍ',t'L)

iåa¡.r" ç¡th¡a thcir coiP.t.n.. rnd treinlai 't¡r' th¡ fi¡lð of
' Ë:ï.i w;d;i. ;i'¡î'i ù;:.'':;;;j, i. :, i l',.., " -1..- 

....-',..;' _i 
-i?

'ò -- i. '¿' ?

:': cti;;.i;;. ¡chcdutcd to càmmcnc¡it'rho l'l¡iitob¡ Vocr-
tion¡l Cc¡tre, Bnndoa, on T.ucldri, Scptcmbrr 7t 1965"

-1..4'.
; Coúr¡¡ iilt tc of clcvci ¡nonlh¡ durrtioa" divídrd lnto
tîo t.ntt¡ of fivc month¡ r¡ch with.r lield work precticr æc'..
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€MPtOYMENf PO55rfiltÍTtE5:

^f 
tltc |rrcsnt li¡¡r: lhcre ii a¡r ¡(¡tc ¡hort¡llc

of l¡¡it(rl wcll¡rc workcndn ltc¡¡ll¡ ¡I(l wr:l-
fare r,Srrrior. l¡ ¡¡klitirmíü¡c li0kl crrrti¡rn¡*
lo ßroP at ¡ r¡pid r¡lc.

Cr¡du¡lc¡ ¡rc ßivcn ¡ gcncral bækground of
rr¡uelion and ex¡rcricnct to preÞ¡rc llrcm for
employmnt ln ell typc af lrcâlth ud welf¡rc
¡gencls ¡n rcndcring æru¡ffi to:

- tlrc ågcd;

- familic;

- childrcn;

- 
phjsic¡tly rtrr¡ mnL1lly
hen,lilzppcrd ¡dulLr. clc.

CERTIFICATÉ OF ATTAINMENI:

SUGñful candtd¡t6 Ë¡lt bc rw¡rded I Ccrii_
aiete ol Átt¿l,nm€ot by the D€part¡nent o(
E¡u€(im.

APPENDTX V (b)

¡'trf ftltllt.r trrfrrrlrali,rtr rrLlfi,Í( \1rÍr it!1il¡ri(.s
l,r:

V( lCÁ't.tr )NÂt, llll¡tN(it I,
trtI.^r(.t.ilHN1' ot. uuuc^11t )N,
I tIt t.(r[.1^(:]: ¿1VENUFj.
wtNNil'tt¡ t0. it/lNrT()t¡¡\.

lfrrnr¡rloyul lx,B'Is sho[ld ¡l¡tly (r, Ut(, t¡r,e¡cst
officr: ol tùc Naliorol Enr¡rloynn¡rt licryicc.

.JUN 7 t96i

Á,S¡ii wr,t.

lìtANlTOBA V0CATIONÂI Cfl¡TRE, (BRANDON)

?

1.,.'

- . ."ì..''-i

-Qpening OæB to Beflcr Employment,,

AFONSOR€D JOIÈÎLY gY IH€
PFOVIXCC O7 HaNtloB^c

OEPARTXCNT OT EOUGAIION. ANO
TXE OOV€F¡HEXI OF CANAD^

f4f e

5'e r
,,qFp F¡' n ''

, ,.r.: ;ti.;{i.,ll

r,. Wi'
l"t i 

'';,1';, 
,'!i' i e*ïli#i:ìi','---'t \ ïì+i¡di;iii'; '

2t' E .-\f;åS,í¡,:¡.

-.çf-!Èrr-.1:,
- -: : ''.:"a - .'-

EE
W$l

.l,

t

J

¡

I

I
1

7'

tli;',1t
(

rytK!æg¡ttü
1læ idnrlnldr¡alon o( (lE Ìilültob¡
VG¡lkrm¡ CùñtF (Br¡ñdq) t¡ th
tÊ'Þ(hChilltt ôl thc V@tfoill Bhn lf
D.F.rlmnl ol Ethü6, prcùlnæ ol
Àf^n¡toùa



'--..Ìh¡ out¡t¡ndlng emlributio ¡¡d ¡¡¡i¡|"
j

rnir givcn by thr mmbrn ol th¡ coune

Adv¡rorv Coññ¡ttæ l¡ gr¡lGlully .clñow"

lodgcd.

lhe rembcn of lh. Comñilli rm giving

lho¡. wholo " h..rlêd.vpport tc lhi¡ ¡dq¡-

t¡on¡l prog..ñ rnd rro r*ognircd aulhor-

¡lioß ¡ñ lhêir rcrpcclivc lieldr

IENGTH OF COURSE:

onc rhøl ve¡¡ of elcven nþtrths dumtùrn.
Tl¡e ve¡¡ wiil b€ dividcd into 2 tcrns of 5
rnonaÉs with a lield work practicc sctioo of
I nronth ln bctwccn. Clcsss will con¡nronæ
io Scptcmbor of eech ycar.

Modiel Infomatiæ
.Adminirtnt¡on
Sociål Foræs

P¡acticc Somin.E

GENERAL INFORMATION

ENTRANCE REOUIREMENTS:

r- tlish Slchæ¡ Cr¡duat¡on (Comr¡tcrcial, l¡ldug
tr¡ä1. (¡encnl o¡ Univeßity l;otÉtrcc Cou6c).

2 For thc Dreænl. Junior ùl¡triculalion or ill
quivalcn't il Scured prior to Dccenrb€r
31. 1963 (enother option is aceptable ¡n
place of ¿ Rond lanßu¡ßc).

3. 
^ll 

appl¡mtlon3 will lrc ¡ubj$t to ¡ppruv¡l
by ihc 

^dv¡&ry 
Cotrtorittcc.

105

COURSE OUTLINE

rIRST YEAR

T¡rm I
Hour!^V€€k

Sfli¡l Welfarc Seryiæs ................................

Psycholosr and Nom¿l Growth ................

sæi¡l Welf¡rc Pnct¡æ ......-.........................

Rmrding ..........

Tcrm 2

Sæi¡l Wclf¡rc Se¡viccs .

l'sychology ¡nd Normal Crowth ..................

Sæial Wclfâre I'recticc ..

ncsnjing..
Mrrlic¡l l¡¡fornration ..- ..

4

3

I
I

6

{
30

FEES:

Ttls couæ will bc ava¡lâl¡lc to unetrlloycd
pcÉ,ns rrDder Progrâm 5. f'or (k:l¡¡ls ronlacl
your læal Nation¡¡ ErnPlovrncnl ()ffi((..

Thos not elig¡blc [rdcr I'n,gn¡tr Ír or 6 will
Þ¡y i tuirion of ¡?0O.

Bæks, ¡nc¡¡lcntals, lx¡¡rl a¡rrl Lxlßing arc
cxlras for which âll stu(l(nls will ltrvc to pay.

NATURE OF THE PROGRAM¡

'flrc Wolfîrc S{:¡v¡ccs l¡ro(r¡il¡ is tlt'sltilrr{l lo
Irrrlìrrc slu(lcills, \vlrr sl¡ccessf(ll:/ c¡rllrlìlrlc
ilr. e¡¡trrsc. lrr urr(lr.rlrkd l)futlir1' $ill¡itt llx'ia
frilr¡lx.lrilec rrrl laairr¡rrt: tt¡ tlt' f¡ l,l ,¡f Srx'irl
IVo I fn rr!.

ll rvill ¡'rosrlc llx.slilrl¡'il( qitlr ¡ lrrrr.rl l¡rsc
of lrrr^rl,Ìltt{. irr this fir.lrl rrrrl rr.hlr' lttr 0l" r'
rlr¡ilrs lo ¡rrrl willr lh,rrr. r¡f thr' ¡rr,'l,srtr'rrltl
s¡r'r¡l s¡rkr.r il llxr frr.l'l
'I'l¡r'r¡'r¡rs¡.t:; rhsi¡¡trrrl l.¡ '1, \.1,,1¡ rr ll¡' \lrrl¡ rrl
¡¡ irllllr¡rh' ¡¡f ,lrrlr¡'¡rli¡¡rr .ilr.1 .ir.r\t,' l'r ll['
fr',1'l rrr slr¡r'll lÍ. \'rll l,rrr{tcr. rtrl l¡' r't\'¡' lrril
llr. il,a1.rs.r! h¡s¡r' rilrl,.r Ntrr¡'lrr[ '¡l \',.11¡'r"
\tr,tl l¡r r.n¡lrle lIhr l'. f¡trv,'il1 h¡s rhrt¡.r
r.ffitir.rIII¡ ¡r¡¡I rIIf¡r.Irrr.It

^iln¡¡ristr¡tiotrlixinl Forc0s ..... ......

4

3

8

I

6

4

ru

I,r¡rticr! liant¡ilirs

ll,.trvrq.il 'lì.fl¡r I ¡o(l 'ltrrr 2 lh(.rc will ln: x

fr,.ll !v{rak l¡rur:li(r' s¡'cl¡ort of ¡ilrr: ilr0illlr
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'.jocrl:ooje: 1¡# C:r:låtz to $cci"J ilo=.1

" îo:d-e: Ce=cn lir¡-..-i liæCg

5'J.!.

l'h*¡*v-- v99 T t

t ::ñ

l-ll

).o)
.75

_*-&2

5.5j
. 3"31

2.25

-rJ2
?'!+:)

- .6:t

2.25

_?,u

:..5C

3.5C

i.co

j.cf

;3;L:l :;I¡,':¿: s=iTc:s
' '-'a fråc:'øl1a¡¿¡¡f! 1:.LroC-¡ct1o¡t to 3pçinl l.elJen¡

c.li.c.: ïn ta:¡sCs.
5t3: ¡r

\.at? ¡? qìâ-^
ùJvJál- '-\-,t--v-iJ

- *t"*t "ü a1: 93¡aåia¡: Societ-'-
- -rf--;. il2t51ÆGE:

%=:¡i c'.,:

l¿r!: Cq:l-:ri of ¡1ne i:: 5a':c3'

P¡-fJií113t
.* ï-:s=.¡ & ,ilb¡åchL: 3r.æ::o:¡r¡-of i=r¡':a-n ¡e.e:.oa-'e::q

.åril^r: LlrCersirâi-n Ïh¡^EÌþtr.re
! -.l- T: -1,:Tl r aff ñ''Éi.4g¿.ir¡-v¿l

.'ìi" ¡rn' I'i:i-]osodr¡ of fo:oc::stie C'ove-::'tr::'"

r-4 31,q:,1:

Þ:,;i=:: iqæc-,tic Ûorrcru-r-t i-:: ts.rb
-rr^¡.,++^-
-ti¿-lJ Js-t

-;*="".r=: i:¡ T¡Éro<luctlo;r to :c-o;ujcs
I":aä'd::s & Fo¡est'sr: Ecor¡o:ics: Csr¿ds'

l-c,sg '3.c::s,¡ SocLet-¿ (est)

Ç0: Ll'Lf, p,i?Tcl: s.ll;-:s
g.':{ lll a ¡ @'- Feså+ilt:

i)¡*.Þa*a¡ ¿uw¡¿Ð C\l'-u::e

*JO

S ?r_3J
.':/J,, q'J

APPENDTX VT
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APPENDÏX VÏÏ

rúå f¡¡¡ltoU¡ :ìlocrtton¡t è¡t¡c tocrtc¿ rt,.B¡r¡tdon t¡
offc¡lnt a DGt counr. whlch rlll pFePr¡! ttudclttt'rt tàc ¡
Dosr-hlÉh ¡eìool'lcvcl to uDdc¡l¡.IG Prl¡flctìl¡'thc tlcld
öl sod¡f $tclfatr. : -. . .t 

Drru., t¡voivc t¡. pr.o.t.u-t ta 4..*;, t *. ¿d'ycrr courre. Iacl¡mb€Ei YtlU b€ requl¡ed to work c.lo¡€¡t'.
t* .";*lD+¡ G{t 

^dvtrorjt -*t*.r {.'quar¡rtcarlox8 '. t
. i Unlvcr¡ttv tÎrdurüoa froE ¡¡.eccrtdtt¿¡rt'Scbool of ¡
ÁbdrJ WorL-tdtà | Elñlñum-of thttG ycr¡¡' lGsPoltslÞ¡c'
.xærtc¡c¿ l¡ thc ftcld- prctenÞlt 'dcr¡l¡8 Yltà ' Cht¡d
wéu¡:c -rnê' Fl¡r¡ct¡¡ 

^i¡rrti¡c¿ 
ho¡rrmr. Prcfcrc¡cc

wtl! Þc tilrrÉ f6'rppll¡'r¡¡ r{SLJ¡rFhlnt cxP€rlcDcc rDd
¡¡ u-Slt'. C.s¡ta ..!" ! - - ,.

IT}I]ÍTPEC TRIBT]IÍE uoFoAB AUCrrËr 23,
'\e65

I

i
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CÃLEND^R FOE l96L.ll6t

COURSE No" 2

Wellarc Senìø Technotlogy

lnlrcneo nGqu¡rtmntt

l. Grodc )Ot støding (Vølionol Induti¡:I. Comcrciol
Genaol o Univenity EnlrøÞ Cow].

2. lunio¡ Moriobtion or ll]t cqu¡volonl iI mrod priq to
Deombor 31, 196Í1, vill bo oæcpted fol tho prænl.

3. Applimrr mut bc betwm 20 @d 5.l yma ol ogc.
,1. ßll oppl¡cotioß oc aubicct to lhc opprovol ol lha Rdvlsry

Comittæ. Thc Rdvirory Conmillco will mgc inlotiow.
b€lwca p¡cpcclive oppliønu ød p.octiling sæiol wqlcn
in wiow porb of the provinc€.

Notc+ln m6t æ lhæe Ihûl ore eligible lq eruollmenl but
who olrædy.hold o 8.4. d êqulvolmt dca¡ee ore
odvi¡ed to enrol in profô$imol æhools ol sæiol worl
rother lhon in lhic æuM.

lenglh ct Courrc

The coume is ol eleven mmths durclion divided into th¡æ
æm6loB:

l, 4f2 monlhs clær@m,insùuclion.
2. 2 monlhs lield work.
3, 1t/2 møths cl¡¡æ¡æm ¡nslruqlion.

fccr oñd lrpcnrcr
The tuilion lee lor the æune in Wellore Swis Tæhnology

is 5200.00 with $100.00 poyoblc ol rêgi5lrotiñ ond tho other
$100.00 poyoble iusl pr¡or lo tho two monlhs lield wo¡k'

Other expenw incluäe te¡lbæt¡, incidenlol¡, bærd ond
!oCc;ing.

lñÞloyñcnl Po¡¡lbllltlc¡

Wellore Servis Tæhnology ir deoigned lo prcporc pooplo
lor e¡ndloymenl with pubìic ond p.ivolo wellorc ogonciø. Public
ogencies include thæe ol tho lederol, provinciol. ød municipol
gõvernmenl lovels. Groduoles ol ìhis æurs will do procliol
worl i¡nde ¡ llro sup€fvision ol o prolessionol sæiol worler. Thoy
moy molo Go sludiee, compile ¡eporls, ond porlorm mony olher
proctiæl lunclions ol tha ogency.

lr^xrf olÄ Yoc^llol.AL cENlnE
22

E.2Ol E¡.cati.ol Pt4lÈc
srd, D.tigt

Elêcttlc¡¡ dGtiSn ¡od ¡¡tdtt;
wi¡in. iã herdoú læ¡tloN; Êlè
rr¡c¡l-h..ti¡f: .u¡ll¡rY ¡Yrtcn.u;
l¿ult c!ænl c¡lcul¡tiili Þlh
d¡itribution dei8n.

EStl Cotrol SY¡læ
Eou¡tloú ol Þht¡ic¡l ¡Ytlêil;

hvdåullc pncum¡tic, mæh¡nic¡l
¡å¿ clæt¡lál CmÞncnl¡ ol thy'
llc¡l tÞtrul ¡n¡lotua¡i l¡¡¡rlar
tuncliou (Eñ9hú¡¡ on thc Pow.l
iñp¡ic¡tioú.)

Polyphæ ryrlcil; TCIlll --- lB*.-t tllNf|)mên¡ rhc
mcnl ol thrèPhs Doyeri PoYCt
irtteñ¡: lr¡trJfo¡nEr and thaF cllÈon ¡mñGt": 'læl¡dt¡t¡c 

voll'

i,ï''il'.'ili;' -; 
;i J' ìhræ phu äì,'"iH fii¡r:if Jlll*Î'i?.Llå:rvslcml. lnilctc*

I)ilf.roli¡l ¡nd lntc¡r¡l C¡l'
aulu!: ntB of ch¡ngG¡ na¡lma
¡ñtl mln¡ñ¡¡ aüdc lrælnt; -l-E
lrnßfb¡: ercù: volumcs; æn1rold13
n¡oment¡ of i¡¡!'tli¡'

E3t{ rlltr¡irùlio¡ SYtaa D.tígr
l¡rlrdlucliotr - llSht surcé;

.¡ell. Ðsaa: lcvcl ol illuñln¡i
r¡un: lrrirhlnt$: clc., illumi¡¡tlon
rilc$urcnrr¡tl3l lllxt ol l¡mPt ¡nd
rh.ir chrrr(lrr¡ril6: dð¡Én of
l¡shlinú l¡'oilli; cøl ¡D¡lYtit'

l:.30{ t'lrclticrrl Citcxilt
x¡rrhofl'r t.¡wj: læP ¡nrl nod¿l

¡n¡l\5r¡: tcapotr* nf natworkt in
.h{ùimi;ântal fohi lou..lch¡n¡l
nrlwotlt.

E2Ct Eaid El¿c¡rico¡,n¡lnMat
fmocdÊncc b¡i¡JgÉi lb! vlduD

tub.'voltmctcr: lhG c¡thodcr¡t É
c¡ll@pc.

C-320 )toth.nda¡c¡

H&l ldl¡æli.t
Elm.¡t¡ry dllfrrÊntl¡l êqu]

lloü; B@lc¡¡ ¡lß.br¡i ¡n¡logw
¡¡td conÞulcr oPal¡tloN.

C-{m Eco¡æÈt
Dcpß¡¡l¡on; oYcrhcldi st ol

ñ¡teÌi¡l: l¡boul ¡nd c¡P€¡H;
tln¡ncirl !t¡lcñcnl¡; Ptoductlon
eonmlÉ

E-l{x¡ E¡.clrÈcl ttæl¡ii.r
lnrlucllon notoÉ @ntlnu.d ítom

Þ3{Þ. Svnchronour ñnvcrlerl;
polyph¿É' ¡nduclioD rgul¡loðl
Dh4 Fnvcllcñ; clc'

E-4tto Control SYrtør
P.rfoñanç !9¡lu¡tlon ol Pro

Dnion¡l atrot. dcr¡vlttva ¡nd ¡n'
icl¡¡l control ryst€¡nt¡ rNtdcn'
w ol comPulcn il thc conlrol
¡yrtcm licld.

Ê{l! Sp.dirLd¡iont
conrt¡uction contræt!¡ blddlnS

Drc6lurc: !p.c¡f¡c¡tlont writ¡r8¡
CsA. cEÀtA ¡nd C¡n¿¡ll¡n Govern'
mcnt lpacil¡c¡tion¡; c¡t¡lo8uc sPc'
cilic¡lionr.

E40S Él.cltd¡.1
ìlqlùl¡lor ¡nd dcmodul¡tor!;

Dhotlclcclrlc dêv¡ca3: Él¡ticrti
ic¡¡i<ur¡rluclor dcv¡cel; m¡gn€tlc
¡mlliflcr!. sml{onduclor molor
coill¡ul clc.

t:.41{ Sø¡lcrr C.dr o¡.¡ Prolcdl¡otr
Vrr¡oila lYPcs of twitchcs;

Ycr¡rrrr lytRt ol rcl¡Y5; vcriout
lypt! of cirtu¡l Itretkoß; (lc

¡:.3{E l;¡(clri.rt ¡føl¡iet
srn(htonou! m¡chlnG!¡ lndF

tion nrotos: t¡rtÉle, two ¡nd thfæ
Irh¡SC.

¡:.'.nm El.clro¡i.t
¡:l4lron b¡¡l¡sticr: notlon ol

ch¡rgÊd p¡al¡ülc! ¡n Y¡cuo ¡nd
::¡rcJ: Yåcuùm ¡ild g¡t t¡¡ldl tttbc!¡
rnrt'lilicrr, ostill¡loB,

l: lul t'l,r't'xIl lrrtrllixg
(:5'1. ll:¡:l:, rlc. sYrnlþlr; clR'

r.i(¡l lJt.¡tr1{: rlrrry¡nR ptorÉlt.
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FEES AT¡O €XP€NSÉ5:

Tüc tuiti,t fcc is tl00.m pcr tcm fa two
¡crm¡. llool¡¡ rnd supplicr urc avaihblc throu6h
thc Ccotrc's Røh Stqc. Tlrc Studcnt Council
¡l¡o collcrr¡ e fcc of 5{)f p.r il@th d€.ôt¡on
ol thc ce¡¡e.

FINANCIAL ASSISTAXCE:

S{re rludc¡1. my quelily fa ¡ludcnl lo¡¡r
ø rpply fa bcnu¡ic¡.

l,'ncnploycd d cndcrcßploIcd p.[oñ.
¡hould cøtgct lh. r.src.t officc ol ttc Cm¡d¡
lhnpowcr Ccntrc to dctcminc thcir cligibility
fø ¡ub¡i¡taoce ¡llos.ñc.. whilc ia triain¡.

CAFEIERlA¡

The llunit"be l'æ¡tio¡l C.ntr doc. ãot
have rey r¡idcnec faciliric¡ bet mintci¡¡ ¡
li¡t ol Lmc¡ .rfferio6 borod ¡¡d lum ø ¡imil¡r
¡ccmmodstiø.

Tbe cafcrc¡io .t-ìÀc C.nlÉ oflcó ftoa d
cold lcrchc¡ ood bovcrc6sr lor bart pcriodr.

rcHoL 
^rTlg_!!çrr!¿!!er!

St¡dc¡t¡ ¡æ rcquiæd to ..t¡.ffttúilt co*
pletc rll rrpcctr of lLc cææ ¡d cq bc dia
ai¡¡cd lq ris.ti.f.cto.t FoÍrc..r .ttcñd¡¡c€
(.ttit{d?"

flpa ercccorlol cmplaio of thc cøæ
the ¡tudcntc qc rccæ¡d.d ty tlc inrtncø
fo¡ cenificqrc¡ of ¡tbiônqt xlricl will bc læ
rlly pcrcnred d !rud{rti6 crcrcirer lcld pcr-
íølicrlly ar tl¡c Ccotrc"

APPENDTX IX

GEN ÉR 
^L 

ll{FoRMAIlSlgdrg

ITUDENT 
^CIIVIfIES:

'llrc gc,lentc fom ¡ council c¡ch vc¡¡ lo
c¡anize verior ¡criritic¡ ruch m docct,
rcsúp¡p..rt rnd nnny cluüe.

Tlrc Ccr.t¡c hae e lugc ¡ytu¡.¡u6 ed.
fulllinc pà¡ricrl cducatid ic¡tndq. lncaruc-

lim ir givca ic nroy diflctcot .pod. ruch ¡r
3oll. badniotæ, beslcrball, ctc. Âll ¡tudcnr¡
ræ ur¡cd to try{ut lc tcam¡ to Èp.c.cñl tå€
C¿otrc ¡¡d to t¡lrc p¿rr in intm+unl {ctiv¡tic..

i tNeutntEs,

0iæcr ¡ll ¡ñqu¡ric. to ttc

¡{o.rroóc Vccotldcl Co¡lto
1130 Ylctqlo lv¡¡n E¿¡l
Ercr/o, l{øllcôc

Trloplroor PA 9.E12,

XOÏE:

Effccrivc Nov¿mb¿t, 19ó? ær ¡clc-
plroc rcabcr *ill b 7ng2l.

Welfahe
Services

Technology

l_09

MAIUITOE¡A
V(fCAT¡cl¡VAL

CEI\ITFIE

1430 Victoria Avenue East
Brandon,Manitoba

PA9-8421

t
:l

tt. í{
i.l*.-l-'.
\t'*..'..,l

¡-

ér:.

"'-¡ 
: 2!;l :+; I,.. 'ì\:i;.
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WELFÀRE SERVICES TECHì{OLOGY

NROLLMÉN1 DATES:

Contscl thc ßc6isttar ut

ilunirobu Vocnti¡rnrl Ccntrc (ll¡rnrlon)

ENTR^NCE REMENTS:

Cradc J(ll rrandin6 (Vocorional lndustriel,
Cmmc¡cial, Ccncml or lln¡vcrs¡ly F¡lrsncc

Cq.¡c).

2. Junio¡ IUatricqletioo or itr cquivalcnt if
eccuæd priø lo D€cêmh.r 31. 1963' will bc

¡cccptcd fo. thc p.cscilt.

3. Applicaota múst b. bctwêÊn 2o ond 54 ycars

of rgc.

4. All ep¡licatione arc subicct to thc ap¡roval

of thc Advimry Conmittce.'lhc Adviaory

Committec will emange ¡ntcrvicrrs bctsccn

p.dpccl¡vc applicante and Prectisinß social

worlicro in varior pana of thc protincc.

Nct.:-ln mst cãÊcÊ lhoo. that rc cliSible

for cnrollmcot brt who elaad¡ hold a ll.A.

or cquivalent dcgrce otc adtiscd to ¿n¡oll

in pofcaeicnol ¡chæle of ¡ocisl worl nth'
¿r tÄen in thi¡ cørcc.

LENGTH OF COTJRSE:

Thc cooc i¡ of clcvcn monlhs durâlion div'
idcd into thrcc .cmcslers. Onc group of aludcntc

øpcnrle 4 months in cl,rss¡æm instructiø.2
amtho in ficlil troinin¡ xith e socisl wclfare

oervice açncy, and thc remuinínß 5 oonths in

clos¡¡om inglruclion. 'll¡c othcr 6ræp of ctud-

cnts apcnds 6 mmth¡ in cla¡t¡oo. inttruct¡un
und 2 month¡ in ficld tminin¡ follo*cd by 3

nonths in thc clrscro¡rm'

COURSE CONf€NT:

lc¡n I

Social Selfn¡e Scnicer

I'syeholog¡ rn¡l i\mr¡l (iortth

Socirl llclfurc I'ructicc
Hconomic¡

l\lcdicol lnfocntiæ
¿\dnrin¡¡lrslim

Sociul Fìrccs
Itrocticc Scni¡¡¡c

fc¡a 2

Sociol Telfaæ Scnicc¡
Prychology ud lltml Gæsth

Soeiql fclfarc Pncticc
Administmtiq
Social Í'qccs
P¡acticc Scminao

3

5

3

:
2

30

5

5

4

i¡

.6

30

. " . Thc Nønitobo loeatìoaal C¿nue
(Brcadoa ) patclully acl<aotlc46ec
aA" oaß,qã¿iã ( c ont.¡ bqa ¡o^

uad ossis,once 6irca 6y the

aeal*r" ol tAe eotte advirory coaaíl!cc.

Tle ll¿ahe¡s oI the eoaaitrec licc
th.¡h uAole-htuttc4 t.Irpa.a ,o
thìs alteatioaøl pto¡taa ual ue
'¡etøßni;ed qtthotitict ia tåei¡
rcßI?. t¿re lieklr. . "

EMPLOYMENT LITIES:

$cllnæ Saviccs Tcchnolu¡y is rlcsigncd

to frpæ pcople for crnployrrcnt sith ¡ublic rnrl

prirslc $clfa.c n6cncics. Public rgcntics inc'
ludc rhoec ¡t lhc. lc.lcñ1, prorineinl..rn,l muo.

icipol govcmncnr lcvcls. (irorluutcs of thii'
coumc qill do prociicol wodi uodcr rhe supcr-

sision of a profc¡eional socinl *orlicr''l'[rev
mey muhe caec rtudica" cmpilc rc¡ons, ond

pcrfom muny othc. p.sctical functions ol the

Ètcnct,
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APPENDIX X

ASS:nlrg)r!!E crrt¡:l.rl:rrY CîLI'nGE

Sf¡ce the fall of 1965 Âsstnibot¡e Cor'znrnlty College' and from L968 - Ln3

Rcd Rlvcr Conrn¡nlty Co11e6c, h83 offercd a.one-year csursê dcstgned to tral¡

pcoplc to vor'k ln the soclal scrvlces' For the flrst slx to seven years the

nraJorlty of appllcants for the course had hrd Prlor tork ex'oer!'cnce' houever'

slnco llJ2 nhen the admlsslon reqllrenenbs ttere changed to correspond Flth thè

Iouercd sg! of r'sJo:,1tJ--.19-þ"fcad-.of-2l=an-l¡crcarin5 nunbcr of appllcants are

betng accepted trho have had llttle or no trork experience' that 13r thsy enter the

coursc dlrectly fron crade tvelv€. In ry¡5 2$ of the lncornl¡g class rtas t¡ ¿his

6roup. Thrce Year! ago lt ras t''

Â¡ uell ¿he n¡Elb€r of eppJ'lcants trlth prlor rork eçerlence ts declfnl¡g"

(bnrequentþ to rnalnta; a fulL class lè fol.lons th.aÈ s treater nunrb¿r of appllcants

dl.rcctly from Grodc 12 arc bebg accepted' . 
:

. Slnce thc cour3e t¡as l¡1tl¿ted the crplo¡rnent sLtuatlon has also cha¡reed

conslderab!.y. llheressr therc res *;*9g "ho"t"se 
of oo"1+ ""*i"" 

tÆi+

1965rthero ls no$ llt¡.ler lf cny, sho:t?ge of 
"r¡j¡ed 

FÊ199iy'te1r o¿her--than l¡

sor:rc cpeclf.lc lo-calltles eg. fte Past thcnpsont arrd-9thcr-nor"herrr cgntrcs' or l:

3onespecif{cser¡'icessrchgEl¡chl1Cc:rel¡:"lt'utlonsor:ervlcesforthenenlall)'

ret¿¡ded.Glventhlsklndofer:r.clo¡'r''enLsltua¡'Lon'social3ervlcesgraduaLestáth

a one-yes¡ coursê on\y after crade 1? erc f1nd1n5' it l¡creashgly dtfficult to

obtaJ-n enplo¡ment because of the prefere:ce eîPloyers heve for Persons rlth m:e 
'

trat¡in6.
. TÌ¡e classei of ]?nl. ¿t"d ?Un5 hlve bee'r¡ püLlcutêrly eñphatlc l¡ thelr

reçest for 'r longer course - b"lo years', l¡stead of one' A o:ruey Laken lasL;ear

l¡rdlcetcC J2 out of 38 res.DonCente r:¡¡Led the Lro year course Lo achleve a ñc:e

satísfnctory lcvel' 'of fr'rút5'

Tnstnrcbioncl s¿'fl are 111'o j:?:il: corcrrnc'!:lnuL Lh:Iin:Lê"ioi: cî -

one-ye,':¡'coul'sar;:rr'-icul:rly jn virr;.cf the:h-':'¡l¡l inc:c:ri::; nun:o9:'ol sLiriÍr::
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,crterl¡g the coursc dirccLly fron Crade 12. A one-year course Ls sir.rply not long

.cnough to provJ,dc then r:lth any dep.,h Lo Lheir trafnlng. SLudenbs tlth scme years

,-of tork experlence prlor to enLering thc cou¡se achr-eve a flþre saH.sfûctor-v level'¡
of tral¡lng ¡fin:rflv because of ühe arr<red Ìlfe experience they have hed and uhich

¡ukes 1t posslble for then to derlve greaLer beneflt fron the ¿rai¡r¡g.

f¡ wlerr of the qrrrrent realit'ies, a tlro-)feer course r.s proposed. T?¡e fi¡st
year would be very s1¡nl1ar to the present program y,Lth the second ycar to prowlde

I

an opportunlty ior some concentraLion il a speciflc areo of soclal serrr'lce such as

chlld velfare, nental rctardå¿ion, or co¡rectl.ons. A brief ouH.l¡e of a posslble

two-year prcgren follotrs:

fcar I - Sept. - t&y (9 ronctrs)
' Yca¡ If . - Oct. - Jrue (9 rontfrs)

By acttlag the pro¿ran up as lndlcated above, the studcnü wourd have an opportLL,rity

to voçk for 4 ncn¿f¡s betvoen yeer f ond lear ff.
. . A practlorn for bôth yearo 1s lndlceted. .rn Tear r on observotlonar Èy.rre

-'Plâceücnt of fron¡ l¡ - 6 t:ceks fu pro¡nsed. In Ïear ff the student uould becone
:

tt¡volved ln sc¡rlcc tìellvera ln ¿ soclal agenry for a perlod of at leact lo rree!<s,tr ,:

anå prefèrabþ up to 1,2 *eeks or longer. Ttre bsla¡rce of the sccond year would be
I

s¡rent ln concenèrat,ed atu<ry on a qneclfic area of soclal se¡¡r.ice rrþrk. Tne stuc.,

prþgra¡¡ for each stucenè trcurd be cs r¡drvlduar.ized as 1s possible.

Ttre proyisc<l arbJect,s for Year f are listed belor*, as yell as ttro possibl!.ities
for Tear II.

Year f AÞnro:. l.!o. of Horr:s

Canndlan Social Senrice3 150

Counsetl5ng In The Social Servlces fjo
Psycholog' 120

sociolog' " 1zo

C¡;-,rnic¡.ti.ons IZO

I¡tr 60

Pr.lct i cr:n 2OO

ToLal o20
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APPNDü

,t.lcc'- Dt:cti::icn¡ ïea¡ f

15O h¡s.e¡nl¡li :n snei t l Èr143

ln ¿h15 subJecL the sLuient ttill b€ i¡l:'oCuced to lhe v¿lues of a der,ÐcraLic soc!.ct¡r
relslive to +,he soci:l seFd.ces so t,he¿ he can cx¡ni¡c nersonel values a¡d aLLiLudes a3
he conLenç1aLe¡ s ca:-aer l¡ the soclcl scra¡ices. In ad¿ti¿lon four broad. area3 of se-vi:esr:ill be ccnsi'.lercd: j..:lccne nâLn¿en?¡ce, child ::eLfare, corrcc¡,j.cn3 anC health. thc t)çesof servÍces srd tlreir uderlyf-ng phllosophy, feaLu¡es æd li¡ilatlons u111 be dÍscusseà.

Corrnsel].in: In '!+,e Scc1"1' Ser...J.ces - 150 h¡s.

.- .Îr9,9rtnary focus of this srbJect uiIl be on the helping process 1n need situaLions,
trhich rá11 l¡crude tech'riqmes of i¡üe¡vier:i¡g, and Lhe impact óf t'orker goals, values
¿nd ethical obligatlons on the uorker's activi.-les.

Ps.vchnLow - 120 hrs.

Thc focus of this stlbJect trilL be on the basic grrinciples of tÈman bel.¡rrior¡r - hor¿
the l¡dlvld'.¡sl f¡Ler¡cts uith and res¡onds to his enwj¡onnànL. !L si1l í¡elude such
Lopics as thc lri.o).ogicar blse cf tn¡nsir behawlou¡, Llarnirg, i"t,"irig"n"u, mLlvation,
enotion, sensÂtlonr. percepLlon, encl personeliiy.

Socfol.oi.' - l2O hrs.

AttenLl.on :iiLl centre on ncnra sociaf behavj.our - nen I:.vL:g r:ibh oLher men - and
the n¿ture of the arra-ngenenLs nn:: devises to nake group !.ir.irg funibion¿Ì. Topi.cs s:ch
es culLure' -<ocÍeLy, social slrati¡'lcatlon, s¿aLus ând role r,-111 be consiciered as rrell
as Cenadle¡r nir:ority groups.

Comrni.clL{ons - 120 h¡s.

Âbout o-e-LhlrC of th4 ho:rr-< lis+,rd 
"ri-r.l 

he':r,i1izeC in <ler.elopi¡g rriLLen
com.rnicatlcn s::iLJ.s, r:i'"h pa:'ticrrlar er¡rhesis on sj.tulLions reçiring, le'"Ler's a-ni
FeDo!-ts to echi.:'¡e acLi-on. The b,J¿¡ce of "")ie Li.ne rill b. sp€nt, ön i¡terperrcnal
comm¡ricaLlon lrl:Ích llil-l focus on self-undcrstandi-ng as it relates to ilteipersonal
relnti.ons.

I+r'. - ó0 h¡s.

,q brief lnùroduc'"i-on Lo C¡n¡r'lj.an L¡r+ r'iLh F3rLicula.r emhêsis on ihose xscect.s
r311tin: to lhe soci..?l se:..rices, for e:rrn:fer Lie Canede As.istrnce pl:n, t,h: iuvenilc
DeLinl:entrs Âc'-, Lhe Ìi¡i¿ct'â Socirl Âl-Lolances Act, Child lie1fûre Àct, l:entalt¡c¿Lbh
AcL ând Correct,ions ,t\c!.

Pr21t,i orn - 2@ hrs"

ihc stuCan+, ni-l-l t e introi',c1d Lo a nr:t,i:ul.:r rCcnc:/r s seruicee i:riti:J-l¡" a.s :rr
obse:'vcr tr.lt I'iLh sone jrvol.renenL es ¿ ¡:'cvider-of-sãruice ¡o lhis ¡sencyts clirnicla
¿s rre.ll. ln eCril',iOr i':e si¡denL r;i-1.ì_ þ¡1s.in onm:-Ì,rui."; lO le3rn,¡boui c'Lher ccrrr:jt..
s:n'i-ccs relat,eC io ihose cf thc a¡lrcv hc/:he i-i'r;ì.th.
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fear Tf Child l;elfare Scruiccs oPtion

Practicrm

ChjLd l'lelfare Senrices

Counselling i¡ Child llelfare

tfuinan óoveloPnent

Sociolo&¡ of Lhe FarniJY

Family Iaø

Consuner Econotics

Behaviour Problems of chllCren

. l.lo. ôf F rlrs

Total

J50

96

96

96

96

l+8

60

ot l.

(minirrum)
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r^ct nar:rí'ìt.ì1-s Year TI

ChilC !lc] f¿rq S^ni c^. ônl,lon

Pr¡cti ci:n - )50 hrs.'

The practicun Jn Yea¡ II Hítl pror.ide Lhe studenL Uj.Lh m opJartunlùy for ¡.$re
inLensivc i¡volvemcnè as a nrovidenìf-service to Lhe aøcncyrs ci.i.enLele.- fnLervle'j¡Íngr
Mkir¿ hone visiLsr4ontecLing resource ncrsonnel j¡ other agenciec, Dr€Faring socJ.r1.
hlstorj.es, vrritlng lètters concernh6 cllenLs, p¡rticipûLlng in case conferences and
oLher actiui¿ies lnvol,vlng cllents wil,t nll be parL of the studentrs learntng-by-dol¡g.
The studcnt uill be rnder the suFcffision of an asency s:perisor duri¡g the pracLicum,
hotreven Col1e5e instructors uj.lÌ nainLef¡ re6r).ar conlacL'uilh Lhc agenðy Lo ensu¡e
that a ruiLablc nrac¿icun is in effccb.

Child tlelì.f¡.re Scrui.ces - 96 hrs.

Â study of Lhe obJecth'es, philosoph¡', features, a¡d linitatlons of services for
children.

CounselLìnq In C!'iL.l Tle.r.farc d'n.".

- PrincÍples, of hclof::g as iù reLates to chiLdren ¿nd bheír parents. The special
featu¡es of vorklng vriLh chlldren and uith porenès r¡ho ñay be hòstlle to the vðrker
ri11 be considered.'

ffunan r)ev:ìon:en¡- - 96 hrs. 
l

- - 
A life çen vlerr of hr¡nan developnent rllh s¡reclal eçhasis on the developrncn¿

of the self-cãnccpb ln chllCren ¿¡rd in adults.

Soclol_oT" ô: thã c'rll:, 96 hrs.

The focue of thj.s subjec¿ r.lf.ll be faníLy !:rleraction I Lterns, 1nc!.uClng Lhe
dy-sfijnctionål asDec¿s of these paLterns. Dfscussion of "nrltl-prob1en,' f¿niriestáll bc l¡cl,uded.

Fenlll' Ir.,. - 48 hrs.

Toplcs to be ccnsiCared hclude lhe foll.orlng: e-gagenenl, np.rri.qge, 1eg4f
s-eparation-, Cesertion, a:.n":lnent, divorce, alinnny ¡nd m::itcnsnðe, r:iJ-Li, está¿epì..rmi::¿,'ol:'<-:::tc;,, Ce:Lh duties. fn esscnce this n:hJecL C.eal.i r'!.!h nEtters of
a legal n¿lu:e Lhot na¡' arise as a rcs:lt of tuo peoç.le lettir8 married.

Con¡r=:r sctnanics ?2 hrs.

Â folic¿L wieu of the cc!:surjng siguaLlon in C:::¡la r.:hich rrill deal'...i+-h c.lrhto:ics ¿s f66d, hcc)t,h care, hou:i.r:g;.nd í¡¡¡r¡¡ce. Consuner rights and rcnedie: to
Frobl.cn situaiions r:ill be c:nsidcred ¿s reLl.

Sohrr4crr- n:ô¡.ì- .rs af /ì!ri 1 l¡or -. 60 hrs.

- Thc r::ôbì.a:r Lh:t -,:i::'ilL ch:1Crcn i¡'-ì:¡j.: o:r !ì1aas, jn fcsLe:. hcn:s, n: ir'
iî::r,-i",'¡1,!ii:. ^.:.::::.--f.r C: -:o5!.iT::i:rtot:: t1 i^ ç^1¡i.r"t..¿i -:i.....-:- .,: òa-1:^-':',¡ l.h.- -:a: t:':.:.-:l l--:r:-:-r.^::s:r.:i:.hi:::::l .:.:n::c'.....i)i.::, ::.:.:::c-1.: r:,.-:1i..
ì;'i:., +-:r:-nc..-, cn:11t.:. :c ^::in::ls e:i ;o ciri.ìi.r,-.:ìr (ì,:,-ñ¡c:,i.ï-ntss"
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-3-
ïear ff - lfcnt¡t Rot:rCctíon Scryiccs o¡rL1on.

Practlcum

In¿roduction Lo Ì:en¿al ReterCation

Hunan DeveLoonent

Belraviou: l..en a genenü

Soclological A¡ects of l.lental Retsrde¿ion

Com'uni¿y Sen-ices

Pro6ran Developnent

Interpersonal .Rel3tionchip s

Health C¿re

ApD!'ox. I'o. o.i Í{¡urs.

350 (nilirn:m)

s6

96

60

60

48

g6

?2

- 1.8.

Total 926
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-1, n^,^Fi-r i^r1 _ Ycar lI

l'ón1.1'l :ôt.1rd.i. {ôn Sâni^¡a aÈLion

.r:dqq 350 hrs'

The frectict.h j¡ Ycar II lill pro'rídc the strrdent,,itl, - opporLuniL¡r fon rære
j¡Lcnsive l¡vol.vcnent as s ¡ror.ider<f-scruj-cc to Lhe âgencyrs cllenLele. fnÈcruieuin3,
naki-ng hona visiLs, con.',acL!-n3:ccource re:sonnel. in oLher agcncics, nreplring soc'i.a1
hisLories, r.Ti¿j;lg letle:s ccncernirg cì.lents, pârLiclpaLi¡s i¡ case confcrences a-nd

other âcÈivities irvollirg clie::'-s r:ill ¡lL bc parl of Lhe sLudcnLre l'ècrnlì5-U,¡-doirg.
The sLuCen+. 'rilI b? rmcler +-he s:oervislcn of an agency supervisor duril¿ Lhc pracLicum,
houever Colle¿c i¡:iructors 'á11 m:in',¡i¡ rc5ulsr cont,âct rtlLh thc agenc)' Lo en$re
LhaL a sriLabl-e practicum is i¡ cîfecL"

fnt.:o.rr:e',j¡n ïn lr:ri..l. ?.L1-^.t.ion - 96 hrS.

This subJect 'ril-L ôeal ';tLh ¡n hisLo:'ic¡.1 ovcn'ie::, idenbifícation, catts:Lior,
nrcvent,ion uC c-t.nssÍfic.tton of r¡en!¡I retard¿Lion. The !.rinclple of nornalizaLi.on
rill hc ihe lhllosophicaL basis of the nctcrial con:idercd.

t{':!f!ì neva.l.r.--îr! - 96 h¡s.

A lifc sprrr yicrr of hun:n developnenL rrl.Lh p3:'¿icular ençhasls on Lhe deveLopnoni
of a corcc¡t, of self as it reLcLes to Lhe mcnL?1ll're¿ârrjed.

E!Þ.riou:' l':n:-rnert, - 60 hrs.

The Furpse of ¿his ccur:e':ould be to te"ch blsic ¡rinci.plos of behavicur nocii.f-
ication, r'ilh 4::çhi.sis on ruIes fo: a¡¡ì¡'i..3 these n:'incinLcs Jn Lrrj.ni:rg the reLâr(ì+i.

^lso, 
sotre e-Írhisi.s .oulrl be ll¡ced c:: n:'o:r¡n tlesi¡, re::eêrch j¡ beh:v:o'.:r nodiîjciìLlôn

..:d thc ¿cruislbion of DracLicel sl:iLls.

60 hrs.1^ o !'^-i¡ l )ê+_.¡fìrl.i^.

ît¡e scciaL inll-Íc¿ti¡ns of re¿â:'Cition â3 ib rel-ates Lo the comnily and to
indi.virltrrl Í¡,¡'-lies i¡ c:nrr':iLies 'a1l te cc-:ide:'eC. Pa:""iculer aùLenLi.on :riJ.L be

Gi','en "uo Lhe prcblem of sLi.gnaLiraLicn ¿¡ci ho:r iL nir¡r be de¿It trii,h and refaLed to
onincipì.es of nor:¿Iir:tion"

:ornrni t v SÞ-Ji cls tB hrs.

The kin.ls of conm:nity servi.ces LhåL Dxisi fo:'the n:n'"al1y reLrrded tril.l be con-
;ide:cd, r'iLh eml-âsis t'ring ¿iven Þ.o their objcctivcs, nhiloso¡hical b.rsisr featu:es
rn¡l 1:niL¡Lions.

YO-r¡n no!/eìô-Fônt. 96 hrs"

lL j.sthc inLe:Ì, of tþis section Lo rjeal lriLh ihe ì-e'ic nrjncjnles of nl:!:::n: nnd
¡¡bicnrenf.li' reJ.aLe ¡rinci¡!g5 f,¡ .:ç!r¡'l s:'-'ct isr: rrlthln "3îêLicnrl-, resi4cn!i:1,
'\ilrìcents'CeliiC.þrrc'nLrÌ, ã)::rr"r rrcrerlirn::nri irJ!¡r ìi.lina:l'!11 :i!l:rtions. 'ihi.:
..ct,iîn i5 rtne.l c|, Ll.e rje..'¡lo".i"ît of in n1^:ôci1-!.ioo o" Llìe nce.t fo: nll:::ir:5:L +.ire

¡ livr,rr¡¡ì lcvrl ,: :'n1l '. "i, Lht :rc'!i o: i..'.r! :r:vicc lcv.''1 . the '.=rh.sis' l'.1.'1'.'r::t
¡ ìr i^ , I .iô :É¡:i..i¡:!..ì 1,..,^ì
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Othen ¡ss:ible ol'"ion3 for Yc¡¡ fT orc:

l..corrcclíonrl seruices for Juveniles and ¿dults

2. social seruices j¡ t,he hcslth ficld: c.g. rnent,al healthr .tñe

handicappcd, gerl.atrics.

In addition to Lhe 2nd vear ooLions suggesLcd above, a pro¡nsal 1s u¡der

consiCeraiion Lo offer a Sociel ScnÍces conponent ( 2 üerms of 12 rreeks each)

to studenLs i-n thc prhJ.ic se¡-wice option of Lhe ÂCni-nistrabÍve SLudies departnent

These sLu<ienLs r{oul.d obtai¡¡ a good busi-ness backgrounrl pl' rs some socieL seffices

sbJects so ¿haL the¡. could ob+-ain erqoloynen'- j¡ Drovj¡cial md nnrniclpal fncone

""à"ity 
(.r.rbllc issist¡-nce) DrogrÂns. Thc present social seffices course,

accordl¡ß !o some officials in Lhe HeaLth and Sociel Developmcnt depertment,

fncome SecuriLy Ciuisionr does not h¡.ve an ader¡raüe tnrsi¡ess componenL.

The 5,ro¡nsaLs oullÍ¡ed above are prescnLed on ¿he groìuds Lhat the present

one-yeer prosrûn is j¡¿cl.em::f,e Lo meef, the erploynent needs of the JOrs.

Brief srb.iecL cìescriniions are proviôed in Lhe aütached appendlx"

Åt.ts
ocLn5
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Cour93 De3crirrtion:

This coursc rrlll extcnd over an e].even nonLh

Ë:i::l :"fr :å::1,:l;"1*it" rur,i:i;: i,";fî$rii*îì: ::ïffi;"":i,åiiï;n;
learning pr;rctice in
o u rat i oi :. d;ï;"ä *ïl j*ff å" "åt'^i,,i1"* t Ëii, ü ¡i. ;:öïff ";:*::.';"-:#î'
by the fnsLn¡ctor Hhen ühe course i" fnfti.t"ålo 

ard their leng[h will bc dererni]r.co

Coursg Air¡.l:

l'' To prepErê the studcnÈs, vhc successfu'{.conpretc ¿he co:¡¡se, to undsrtakepracrlcc rrrrhrn rhal¡ "á";;;;.'i""iie rierc¡ or social r,ork"2. To_provlde the-studenL HiÈh e b¡oad baHeÌfare, soclat Hork and ancilrary *o;;;j.*"ttedge of ¿hê field of social.

3. To relatc the rre].fe¡â r¡orkers operatio' the Profes:¡lonal. socl.aJ. rvorkcr ¡¡,r; äill 
practlce to a¡d FiLh thosc of

4 To lns¿fll ln the studenù en a¿tltudr (ftqld fr¡ "r,rJ n. vJ.LL practlco. " 
dedication and servlce to the

He¿hoC of Instructlon ,

The Èhcoretl.cÂt secLio¡

#-ft":#r:{;;Ï:il1 
:""i ; Jïff i'å"}lili": I'ec ture s, d is cu ss ion s and au

i;i,iË,åi*.,i{trl-xt'*Çi"îgåiåi'lhîÌ?ü,,i;ii,:;iffi "
Evaluation:

:::lYltì"L of the students i¡ o¡rcer to detcntrinê vhpr.h-_ ìk^.- L-._-achieved rhc ni¡j-Eun 
".*ã"ã"_;iï ;: :.:::lì:.:-:te¿her Lhei¡ havc successfutlypatLern suggclted u"lor"Id"d" rrltl be a contl¡¡uous process. rt r.irl folroH thc

1' 
Ë¡l':i"* ti: ff::Ì"Ë:1r"ff;]::'Jårt"be,dc:c'ved r¡o,¡ conrinu.us assisnedpresentstlõn for diecusslo;, ";;.-i *"q' ¿¡t crasslþc:o pcrfornrncc (1. 

".
2. One.àa1..:f of Lhe re¡alning oortion will bcÂù tho end of the flrs¿ ã"äã*i""t.riïi escerfained by vritt cn examÍnation

sccond Lênn' ile terr¡ courses vill of 
"^.1!: 

o+tn"" at the end ttih;'*-" '

ascribcd ar rhe ond "r ti.-ippi"p;ä;^o::ä::, have their ¿orar narks

ii"i':fï:, "",f:Ì iñ:':LËi- ":i::::":.1 T',u" obrai¡ed on rnrerr¡¡ and
aenL l¡ tip'w¡ilten port,ion of the cours.ì ::"k :: assigned. n ócl ioqrir*practice portion 

"iir uo fr,"-u""i"-^'ü"'.'as vell as óoí in the ficLd à:ik
successfuú¡r 

"o^fruru ¿¡r" 
"ouiso.-- 

-*'.-¡üh reçlremøt neccssar,¡ Lo

wLB/ntr
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Coursc llo

.r l.;

CUIIIìICU ouTLItflì
e

Tooic

Sccial l{ellare PracLice

a) Comnicatio4

Ç9g¡5q Hours

I80 hours

l. Verbal

Definilion & nature of conmnication.
FaciLitalors & liniLer of comunicaLion.
VarieLies in comuicaLiono

2. Ilritten

- Nature & t]'pes of wriÈten comu¡ication.
- ConponenL parLs of wriLten comunicaLionn
- Speciaì. forns of wriLten co,mnÍcation.

b) P!.actice !.1ethoâs

1. Casework -

- Defi:tiÈion
- PurPosc

- ConsLituent, Parts including interviewing,
. recording, accountabi)-itY.

- Mebhod of apg).icaLion.

@ruÈtr¡ Resourc"s UtilÍ -

- NeLure of coro¡uniùics.
- Mobil,izalion lethols includin6 social

action eri inLcrvention.
- Indigenous leadership.
- Catal-yste and direcL leadership.
- Coaunity Orga¡izaLion - (tradiLionaL).

3. Gtoup l{ethocÍs -

- Defi¡ition; tyPes of agencies, and
norßative practice nethods.

- ULllÍzation of 6roup rcrk in case'Átrk
agencies.

- llelghbcurhooC Services Agencles'
- f.fulti-Seryiçg Agsncies.

c) shio between social çork sLaffs

- Those Lrained in Technj'cal Schools and at lJniv"

- SiniLeriti-es Md differe:rces.
- Arcas of function, co-operaLion, co-ordinåiion

and join! res¡nnsibilitY.
- Utilization of superrision.

2

Rela t ior:

2_
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CUIüIICUUJ¡!| (JU?LlUri Contr¿

Cou¡Ëe llo"

2"
1ooLc

Soclal Forces

1,. Introduc¿lon to soclolo&¡.

2, Sócletal lns¿itutions

_ ¡.anl\,
- polltical

Ë<iucational

3. Sociel Ornanizatlon

_ Roles
- Class and povær_ rts,tus and roles

l+" P¡.occss and probleas

- þsfunctlonirg
- Dlsorganlz¿¿lãn

_ povcrty
_ Auto¡latlon

Soclal Velfqre Serviccs

t. Hls¿ory and pþ!f3sqp¡" of Soci¿l h¡elfare.

- placc of soclal vork.
2. Nat¡.rre of Gor.errunent in lfoCern Scciety.
3. O¡ganlantion of services ln Canada.

Cou¡se l{ou¡ls

l8O llours

180 Hours

3"

;i É*åiËo ror ser'¡icc.

c) llatu¡e and l(inds of servlce agencies
i) pr¡bLlc
ü) privatc
ü1) Level of Organization (l.fu¡ic., prov., Fed.)

4. Basic ÁdulL/Fanil¡r Se¡yisss.

5. Basfc S¿¡yjs¿s for Children.

6'. Ancilla¡!¡ jervices for Aclults,/Fa¡rily.

?" Ancillary Sen¡lces for Children.

3
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.;tll:lrl0ULlJ:l oll.lLiiiìÌ Cont r {
Coursa lio.

¿.

Tqslc

Â<lninistr¡tfon

I. 9!¡sr¡/é-g!oÀ_Slgoci¿t__e.g91eC

l¡Àtì¡re of organizaÈlcn.
flpcs of str¡ffs utfll¿sJ.
Inter-relatcur¡ess of sta¡.fc.

2. P¡oyi¡lon_g¿_¿eë1gg

- Intnke l¡cthods
- IlenderLng of servlces

a) Prevention of ',r<.1 tape,.
- liureauc¡ac¡r ancl facilitabion of

ge.-vlc e.

3" Offlce r.outi¡os ¡¡nti orocedures

l¡cture
- Statfgtlca, klnds a,rxl usee

À. PcrsonlreLPractlceg.

Ps:¡cholon ¿

1" Blolo¿1c Forrndations and !.!¡sic p¡ocesse¡

2. Personallty.

3. llor;ral C:'c.*Lh

- liiugcs anrj Levelc of DevcJ,op::enlo

Ecolro:rl,cs

1. llature of econoaic forces ln 0anada.

2, Influcncc on society

- placs of la'oour rurions f¡. ).e61s),ation, cLc.
t3" Relatioilshlp to velÍare.

¿)
b)
c)

Co¡¡rse llours

ó'J llours

6O llours.

54 llou¡e.

5"

6"
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-4-
irjltlìlculLll.l 0UTLIÌî ConLtd

Cou¡c¡-þ. looig

?. Medical. Infomatlon

I. tforklng descripLion of HealLh & Illness.

?. Ìlaturo and ¡oIc of Public HcaLth and
h¡bfic Heelth agencies.

3" So¡wlce inter-relationshlp.

8. 9ricntCllon -and_f t uü J"r"inars

t. Introduction ¿o socl,al agencies by
. flcld Lrips and speeial assigrurents.

2" Indlvldual and greup research, and
prôp¡ration and prescntatlonn

9" I¡e¡d-lþú-I¡esæ!É
L. Ful-L tlne acLfvity ln an assigned

social ågency under the di¡cetion of
an êppolntld agency supervlsoro

Couse Hour¡

3ó llours.

I/+0 Hours.

10 Heelts.

I4LB/nh
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corJPsE CUt'Ttt'rÎ ouTr.IrfÈ

I S9clal Welfare practice -
Thls.coursc ls deslgned to provide th¿ student.yith lnfornaülon ec t¿ ùhc naturcof his xork. r¿ yirl con"id"r p"""u.""-À"ir,oa", 

"r;" ;¡;;;;";i.; erc. Lha¿are nornar.þ found in soclar agencres. so.ae_though' r.¡Ltt bc si;;"L thc arcaof corurn¡rlcaèÍon as baslc to ar-r praciic".-'--tiro cou¡sa r*rr dcar ¡d,th thcfo]*lohdrg aroas and vor).d encoapa;" b"i;-;."r..
a) Corm¡nlcalllon

Thc conLcn! of Lhis portion of t,ho course rould glve co¡sldcration tô bothverbar ar¡d rri.tùen neans of co¡¡nu¡icatlon. rnI".,"uài-*urà-ù" p--vldcd ¿bout al¡ aspects of the oubJect in¿ riould l¡cludc:
- thc natur€ of connunlcation

- consLltuen! part of co¡cunl,cation
- facllfkfors and ll¡iters of conrm¡¡lcation

\.t, . - fotms of ccnlrmicaülon.

b) Pri¡clfce llet hods:

This portton of the^course rculd reyiey and provirte.info¡.nation as to thevarying, prinary aeLhods that, are utttrzed in Lhc provlsion of scrvlcc.the fol.lowing a¡eas rouLd be l¡clu<ledi-

1) Cqqevork -
Ân lntr¡iuctlon to Lhis ,îethod of prorridlag service. .R¿viey of ther¡8ture of this nc¿hod; the constliuenù pånts, ard octhod, mdo ardEaqns, of cr¡ploy¡eñt cascvork ror¡ld be ijr"f"ãâ.'-

Ð Qgar¡urlLv ltesou¡ces Utlllzåtij! _

thlc portlon,rould. Jocu¡ on ¡rovldb¿ se¡vlco.ln thls ænnor, or" Ettrr¿¡t" t5.l_"I:o of aoaistlrE 
"ñ"n 

u "o-rl¿iy-í"î'îii*t,on vt¡cn r porè,l.gn of ¡ conrunlty icqrrfrca 
"""tt*á"?t¡---partlcular probl.¡r. Rcvlcs o-f the n¡turc of coruo¡¡¡liius; sclâÌ

. actlon; lrÍdlgencrs leaderchlp, ctc. ¡ould Uc fncfuJJ. 
----, '

3) 9rqlLlle¿hqge -
thJs portlon of thc cou¡sc vould co¡¡sldcr sone of ürc scrvlccsprorlded ylthl¡¡ the group-settln¡g. Â survcy_of il";;¿i;; agenclesutûizing rht¡ ne'"hod ïould bo piesønted. -¡nro-"tiãiì¿ih-rufo.un""
to agencies ru:ir_1" Ncighbou¡,hood gervlces, 

"t".; "iD.';i;ã'i. p*_vidcd" thc ulfrfzetion of group iervlces'l¡ th; 
""; tr"ãrãi.r¿settlngs, loe n cascwork agenãicc' wiìl u" 

"""i"*J.--- ionc-iiincrpresof group Intcractlon, ctc. will bc a¡unclated..-

c) Rclatloashln bctveen sgclal, rcrk st¿ff -
This are¡ vlLl consldcr the n¿turc of ütc servlce providcd by Èha staff.tralned fn a ?echnicer schoor; conürast *ttt¡ tor*t¡s t;.in;å in'.-p""t-graduate schooL ytl*l be revfeyed. lreas of "o".""t-"o, ã_por"ffån,co-ordLnaLfon rllL bc revler¡cd.
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2. Soclal Forcass

Thls course rvor¡Id bc p¡.ovldad ln both teiås. Ân l¡troductton to soclology
aottlng out aoæ of thc prlnclple thooriét togothcr vith gooa reflectlon il to
tholr ep¡rllcabil:lty to Lhc sorvicc sottlng varld bc g{vcrr. tho f¡lcr-r,clated¡cssof aoclolog¡t. and soclal rprk vlll, bc rcvlcred, ând lts .fuaportanco to practlco rill
bc cl¡¡{'fledo Congldoratl,on of pcrtinent socfa.l structures a¡rd organizatlons
r¡lll bc cncompasscd, togethcr vlth sone <lctal.J.ed revlev of currq¡¿ Àoc1al problenc
¡¡¡d thc cffect ¡uch can havo on soclål rcrk practlco.

Soclal lleLfarc Scnlces:

Tlrls co¡rso rátl be glven ln both teras. rt vlll proccc,l 1n an ordirly sanner tô
dgyclop a consldcratlon of thê cnÈlrc scrvlcc arca, specfffcally thc forlo*ingvlll bc cnconpassdd.

1. H!.gt¡¡v arrl Phllosophr

1Ì1Lo portlon of ühc cor¡¡so rrlIl survcy the daveloplent of social r.elfare
a¡¡d ¡ocl¡l nork f¡oo thc Eliz¡bctt¡a¡¡ Poor L¡w to thc prcaentr.lighlightlng
clgnlflcanÈ devcl,oprnent and rclatLn! thÍs to ttrc undcrl.ylng pHlõsopt¡r
lnvolvcd¡

tl¡tlrc of Ccvornmcnt ln Ho¿er¡ Soclctv -
Corcrnier¡t at aLL lcvcÌs 1r plaJrlng an lncreasln8 rolc in ot¡r society. The
fntorratlon p¡þvlded harc rould dcflnc the area of responsltrlltty, both
dlrcst and lld:l¡cct, of such actJ,vlÈy ì,lth refercnco t¡ soclal velfa¡e and
soelal vork.

3

2o

3" Orlanfzation of qcrvlces ln Cânada - :

Â aoacvh¡t dctalled rcvlcv r¡ould be u¡dcrtakcn so as Lo cxa¡tlne hov serylces
¡t vc¡lous Ìcvels, and l¡ tl¡e dlfferen! flolds arc organlzcd. Sl¡¡lJ.arlLies
ar¡d dlffcrences vould.bc contrasted vlth partlcular refcrencc to thc soclal
re!]laro acene.

1. Basfc -&!U1!8q41\¡ servlces

5" BasLc SeryLces fgl9llldren.

6. Anclllar Servlces for Ådults/Fmily.

7. Ancflla¡î Servlces for Childra.

Each of thesc arcas will provlde a detailed epni¡atlon of ap-oropriaùe
servlces, their organizatlon, general provislon, 

"ny ap="opriáte specla).
fætlres, 6LC. ParLicular anphasls will. be pl.aeed on t,he Ìlani¿oba sccrc
vlth uaninatlon ôf Lhe fnter-relatcdness of such scrviccs.

"...3
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A.

4UnSr coutnr ourt lm c

Ádnl¡¡s¿r¿rtåoE:

Thic course H.111 provldc !.nfo¡natíon es to hor{ social agencles arc organized, x}1v

they arc orgônizÊ¡ ln this toañnur; the nature of thc ståffs, and ¿hoj'r inLer-
related¡¡ess. .iome vlev of how servlces are provS-ded t¡![1 be includcd, Logelher
wlth a revietr of perbtne¡t routlnes a¡d Prcccdures. The plarce a¡ìd role of
ståtistfca ia agmcy operatlon viIL l¡e reviewed also. Personnel practices nor-
¡laLLy found Ln sociåI agencies surrently viII be enconpasscd.

Pevqi!oleÆl:

This courgc !.d.ll covcr thrce Clstinct, buL ÍnLer-related areas, ând its pre-
sentatfon prefcråbly thoutd be !E viewed as a collplete en0ity raLher cha¡¡ as
sep¡rr¿tc parts. The first portlon }jiII review the biological' founCatÍons,
and baslc proccsses found l¡ nan, that wor:ld help the prectltioner uders¿md
hln. Thc second pcrtlon rouLd consider the rþs¿ pertlnent aspccts of PersonaMy
and Lts posltlon rrlth referencc to ouruJlderstanding ofr.and rorking with trian.
F1nd.ly¡ exaEinatLon of no¡ral gronth (ì.cveJ.s and sÈages) rould be *t¿""¿¡¡s¡. This
Hould be ¡e1aLed to thc prâctlce usually found ln agencies, 1.e. 'rcan He Eore
rêåd1Iy understend, or at least sce, l¿hat our reLationshlp with a cllcnt is, so

that He can faclLltaLe the scrvlce we aie tr¡lng to rendcr.d

Iconomics:

this course rrill addreis itsclf to surveying the nature of economlc forccs in
Canada; their cxtent, the forms they ma:/ encompåss. Thls then wi]-[ be set out ae

to tJ¡e influencc thesc exerÈ on oì:r socieLy. Thirdly, these forccs and their
effects ¡ould bc rel¡:tcd !o Lhe socl¿1, velfal.e 3cene, ând the resultant areas of
concêrn for sociaL rrork. So¡e consideraLion should be glven Lo econo¡lic p)'anning
as one Hey of deal.ing Ìrllh 3one of Èhe problens cnge:iCered by such cconomic forces.

?. Hedlcal Infogte -gn2

thc mat:ri.al ln this cou¡se vlIL revicv thc defl¡ltion of hcâIth and lllness and
y111 utltfze sone cxanples of such thaù nay be found 1n practice. Consideration
of Public Health In lts varyln8 aspects will be undert¿k€n lncluding some vicw of
the nature of the respcnsibllity in lhis area. Sone discussLon wlll consicier the
relatedness of this to social work Logether ùo co^opera¿ion by both to effect
coronon goaJ,s.

orientation and Studt¡ Senlners:

the tLne provislons in this area of thc course rdll allo't for orientaùion r{siLs
of the stuCents to selected agencies so as Lo be able to observe such agencieso
IL vould aleo nakè time,awiLable in which students cou]'ti pursue study, special
proJects, etc. ¿hat are-assiSned during the course of Lhc yea¡.

6,

L

8.
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9.

CüJHSli t9oNTBlT OUTLIllDCont I d

Fleld l{ork Placenent:

F¿ch stÀrdaL rr111 'spend Len veekg in e gelected agency. P¡acLlec ln tems
of provldhg gervicc to clicrrte under the dlrectlon of a supenrisor rlll be
undcrtaken. The obJectlves nould bc to fo¡¡lliarize the studøt with agency
operatlon, vlt,h the nature of brlnging servicc !o cllent, and !o providing an
opporùu¡lty to identlfy vlth p¡actice as lt wlII subscquenÈþ be ur¡dertakerr.

tlLB/nh
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for studeat loans or
bursaries. UnemPloYed or u¡der'

To Start At MIT
A cou:se i¡ welfare rervices

tech¡ology shich will enable
lno-sg 

-i o becoøe self¡¡e
*or-flets after 11 montùs train-
log was describcd at a meeting
of-the Mi¡r¡s One Oub l\esday
svñing at l(nox Ctu¡ô"'

Sporuored joi¡tlY bY tbe fed'
erel and provincial goverIr'
meuts, tle course will begio for
e Imited number of students
this - fall at tbe lf anitoba
Instih¡tc oî. Technology. tbe
group \f,as told bY Colettc
Coer"'eU, di¡estor of Place'
ments and adoPtions for tle
Children's Aid SocietY of S inni'
peg. A similar cou¡se has been'einlo for lrro Years at tbe
itanitoba Vocational Cenbe at
Brandor¡-

Tt¡e tuitiou fee is $lo0 Per
term and some studeuts maY

employed Pelsot¡s migbt tr
"riË¡urä 

foi assistaoce' and

i¡õ¡¡l rpplv tÐ the Canada
Manpon'er Centre nearest then,
Mrs" Goers'ell said.

^Aoplicants must be betwee¡
ZO ä'o¿ !l lears of age, c¡ilh
Grade 12 st¡ndi¡g, for the
clours€ rùicb is divided into
three semests¡ - fou¡ møths
cl ¡ s s too D instrucöou' two
months field ü-aining and the
remaining five months class'
room iostn¡ctjon- Applicaots
wíl¡ bc selected'on tbe basis of
maturit], lote¡est i.u buman
beines. tmderstandi¡g' comPes-
sim and empatbl', Irfrs. Goer-
well said.

On graduatiou. tbe student
receivé the standing of seUare
Worker A eud receives Place'
mest i¡ a Public q'elfare
sger¡ct. working . u¡de¡ tbe
¡ùpenisioa d Prolessiosal so
cial se¡l¡¡6.'at a salarY ol t428
montbly. Âfte¡ si¡ mootbs i¡
neld worL graduates may
receive Social WeUare Worker
B standing, with a salary s'bich
sbe said could go uP to $571

montbly.- 
¡rtrs. 

-Goersell slso described
anot-her course ava.ilable to
gomen of eDY aíe and for
*'hich uo school requireme¡t is
set- io child care aod lome
managemeot wh i ch usuallY
teads to Positious ås ¡
bomemaker.- 

Àf rs. Gc,errrell, s'bo herseu
had taugbt tbe Part'time course
for tn-o- ¡'ears at Gordon Bell

Source: I,rJinnipeg Free press, January 1968 .
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dre¡'s Äid receiying
Roslyn ¡¡qu5q and tùe
Bome of \t inniPeg'

Higb School ¡tresscd t}rat

opporhrnities were mt
tæ€d a¡d that no certi0catc
ståndi¡C is awarded-

Aller h twÞhot¡r eveni

lectures, held twicc
prac[ical expeneDcÊ ¡s

ia daY lurseries, working
FamiIY Burea u homenekers
homes. a¡d also at tbe

hom
Children

Tl¡e course usuallY leads
positioos as
up to $250
retainer fee
employed.

homemakers
¡ month, with

of g3 daily wben

Attitude and qualities of
sonality are taken into a

whe¡ applicants,
said- $10 is paid

J

screeni.og
Tuitioo of

the studeol
At the meeting cÌ¡aired bY

Donald Bn¡ce Macdonald, m
ister of K¡or Cbr¡¡ch' M
Me¡ril Menzies, reseå¡ch
man of the ltf anitoba
ou the Ståh¡s of Women' sa

thåt although she asked
lctl€rs from the Minus One
membe¡s describi¡g thei¡
tiou, only two rePlies had
received. She said l\frs-
Bird, cÌ¡åirman of tlt€
commissio¡ oB the status
womeñ, is aruiious to
about p roblem¡- from
c/ome!, and esPeci auy
alone, wjtà or s'ithout

Irlrs. SunleY Roberts' a
ç'orker at the DaY N
Centre, con8raluÞted t
Itli¡us Ones on tbei¡ efforts

"1said sbe noç fi¡ds a much mc
;;;p;t¡e6. ¡ t t i t u d e amol
Ia*yers 8!d. ot¡e¡s, who nr(

seem to realize a real nei

.titft t* assista¡ce to l¡i
wornen, many d rrhom {
deserted wives çith child4
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EVI.]¡IINC STUDII]S

Ill

SOCIAI, SERVICTS

Ilsually 0ctober and JanuarY

3 hours per week f rom l0 ro l-2 weelts.
Students may t,ake a maximtrm of truo subject,s per term.

f,NTtt^¡tCn REQIIIREMEIITS: Grade 12 or as a mature studenË.

nllROLLl'lENT ll¡\Tli :

DURATIOìI:

r'í0TIt:

TEXTS

NOTE All courses are offered subject Eo a minímum etrrollment
crf 12 sËuclents

Please cornpleEe Ehe enclosecl forms and f<tr:vrar<l them to the Co-ord.lnator, Ilvening
Programs, ExEension Division.

The acaclemic portion of tfie program ls taken durlng the evening, rvhíle Èhe field
t.raÍning a¡rcl In College training is taken dr¡rítrß the ctay'

LOCATlo)t OF FTIìLD TRAIIIIIIG: Children's Àid Soci'etíes, Provincíal I{elfare
IJepartmenÈs, Rehatrllitation Agencles, MenËa1 lle¡l.th Agerrcies, and Socía1

Serrvice Dep¿rtments of General l{ospltals, where tlte student wfl1 s¡ork ctirectly
v¡ith cllents of the socla1 agency, i.e. interviewinq, home visits' contacEin!;
resource personnel and other aRencÍes, preparing, social hlsEories and a'Ëtending
case cr.rnferences

The student, will be supervi.se<t by an agency soclal çrorker during the fÍelcl
trainirrg, but v¡ill malntain conEact rùitlì Eheir classroom ills Eruc Eors "

Are availabl.
8:30 a.m. -

Applicancs for field trainln¡3 musE strbmiË
i¡r a field iralning posiElon by Decetnber I
aborrt Ìlarch I everY vear.

the College bookstore from
p.m. and on Elìe f irst nlglrt of class "

e at,
4 :30

tlteir request to be Placed
, as field trainin¡1 starts

Ilì c0I.LitGIr: Corrsi.sts of 180 Ìrours of st.u<ìy rel.ating to human belraviot¡r, f:rmí1'l
ilferactfon paEterns r ßroup nethods rtllatin¡i to sclcial sc'rvÍcesj
ancl sEar¡darcls f r>r soc j a1 services arrcl pra<: t j.ce lt re dtrvelopecl '
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EVENING STUDIES IN SOCIAL SERVICES

COURSE DESCRIPTION

401 - c130 I"AI.I - 36 houre

A brlef lntroductlon to Canadlan Law s¡1th part,lcular emphaeis on those aaPects
relating to the social servÍces, for example, the Canada Aseietance Plan, the
Juvenlle Dellnquentrs Act, the Manitoba Soctal Allowances Aet, Chtld I'Ielfare
Act, Mental Health Act ancl CorrectLons Act.

408 - C904 COMMTTNICATIONS - 60 hours

¡\ lecture dlscussl.on course designed to develop wrltËen communlcatlon skllls'
with partÍcular emphasis on sÍÈuaEfons requirlng letters and reports to achleve
actlon. Grammar sk1lls r¡tll be revlelred incidentally.

409 - P100 PSYCHOLOGY - 80 hours

Tþe focus of thts subJect w111 be on Ehe baslc princfples of human behavÍor -
hov¡ the lndivldual lnteracts wlth and responds to hls envlronnent. It w111 fnelude
such topfcs as the bfologlcal base of human behavlor, learnLng, lntelllgence'
motivatÍon, emotfon, sensatfon' percePtfon, and personallty.

409 - 5100 SOCIOLOGY - B0 hours

Attentlon wfll centre on mants socÍal behavlor - men llving wlth other men -
and the nature of the arranSements man devfses to make grouP lfvlng functional.
Toplcs such as culture, society, soelal stratiflcaÈf.on, status and role w111 be

consldered as well as Canadian minorlty grouPs.

409 - 8100 CANADIAN SOCIAL SERVICES - 100 hours

In thls subJect the student wf11 be lntroduced to the values of a democratic
socfety relatlve to the socÍal services so that he can examlne personal values
and attltudes a6 he contemplates a career 1n the social servfces. In addltion'
four broad areas of servfces w111 be considered: Lncome malntenance, chlld
r¡elfare, correctlons and healrh. The types of services and thefr underlylng
philosophy, features and limfratlons will be discussed.

409 - H100 SOCIAL SERVICE PR CTICE - 100 hours

The prlmary focus of this subJect w111 be on the helpfng Process ln need siEuatfons
It w111 include dfscusslon of the workerts goals, values and ethlcal obllgatlons.

CS
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F110 COi.¡SrnfER ItCoì{Ol.fICS 60 lrours

A t,opical view of Ehe consumfng siÈ,uaElon ln Canada r¡hich r¡ill deal wlth such
Lopics as food, health care, housing and insurance. Consumer rlghts and
remedies to problern sÍtuatLons will be consldered as well.

409 - IJ120 POLITICAL SCIENCL - 36 trours

This sub-ject wfll deal wlth the major po1ltical Lnstltutfons existlng in Canada
at Ëhe federal, provlncial ancl rnunícipal levels"

401 - T503 PUBLIC 
^DMIìIISTRATION 

- 36 hours

The maln focus wlll be on Èhe features of bureaucratic or¡lanizations and Eire

functioning of personnel wlthin t,hem. Canadian examples, bot.h prlvate ancl
public, rvill be consLdered.

Students applying'for a fleld training placement must do so by Decetnber 1 each
year. Term 3 or field traLning Eakes place betv¡een about }farch first ancl mld-ì'fay
each year.

TE 4 - IIT COLLRGE

SLudents wlshing to complete thcir st.u(lies by taking the In College portion of
theír trainíng must make arrangements Eo do so prior to llav l eacll year. Term 4

or in college studies take place from mid-May Eo the end of June each year.

409 - P140 STRESS ¡r^*ID BEITAVLOR - 45 hours

This course deals malnly r¿lt,h stress in its positíve and ne¡lative aspects and on
how humans can learn Eo respond. t,o stress i.n a posítfve manner by achieving a

worlcing relationship rulth their environment. In addfrion there will be some

discussíon of neuroses, psychoses and the various therapies. Personal relatiorr-
sTrips in psychological disorders will also be dealt with.

,\09 - S1/r0 F^¡iILY I)ITI:Iì¿LCTI0Ìl PATTIIRI'IS - 45 hours

An in-dept.h sÈucly of interpersonal realtions in the f amil.y ßroup.

409 - I'f140 GROUP ì{ETIIODS IN T}IE SOCIAL SIRVICES - 4-5 lrours

The applicaEion of group methods in a variet)/ of services such as public
assi.stance, clrilrl welfare, corrections antl tlre health services.

Âû9 III4O STAT]'DARDS FOR SI]RVICT,S A]:D PRACTICI; 115 irorrrs

The þasic d¿t E¿t f or tlris sub i er: t ç'tl. l. be the prac: ticutn experietrces <>f tlre s ltrclents
Fr(rnt \,/lìiclr standar<.ls for sociaì serrvlces an<l Dractic ¡ìs ¿ worì-:er wiEhin Ihese
servir:es ca rr br., devel otlr,td .

-FI
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APPENDTX XTV

ASSD¿IBOI¡ÍE CC¡.íHUNTrÏ COIJJCE

SOCIA¿ SERT4TCES DEPÁR1}IEI.JT

EIIÂ II'A TION C,{'IDELII{ES

tho guldell¡es out

"i:ïï:*îi"",::iï;::ï:"îed 

for usê br a co,feee Era,ua,lon

cquinsrent to thc certl, 
¡ corèlflcato -1¡ soclal 

rt Ì¡lght school end the

thc applrcant ùbuld not 

flcatc I'ssued to graduate 
¡r-lces wàlch vou-ld be

to thc day students, no*nt"" 
h¡d e pctaod o¡ euF 

óf the regr¡lar dey pro'¡an'

.soncv rs ¿ soc1ar.""*"ï";:',ïo 
n'* n"o "Jï':;:1"i:ï: ":";

Ihc Cælttac rrould conclat of,:
¡) the Collc¿c registrar.
b) tt¡c hc¡d of
c) ¡ ¡øbqr o, 

to" **"t serrrlces {sp6¡tûg¡¿.

cour!.. 
thc tdr¡lsot' ccurlttcc, preferabþ r grrduåte of ùhe

O¡ ,ecelpt, of r roq

ï*,.",:";.;;ï::;î::ï:ï;. 
.n Þa*,en¿ of a g20.@ fee,

s1¡lboi¡e Coøaual.ty Co.lfege¡

thc cvaluatlon should l¡c
a) cou.sôr ,"*un 

""t 

ths forlo*tng:

quo,rr! *" 
" 
o*oo"T i: 1i: :.î;: :; 

" " surrl c1 enr r o

b) a rrrltten ¡spor¿ f¡ce the appilJcante fuqrecllate superv.lsor
. bcludeþg ¿)¡s ¡s

quettty 
", ,n" ,"i*î"r"r"î 

dutles bei¡s perrorted end ¿he

c) en lndependent enquty by Èhe Co¡-olt,tee ahvork perforaance. This should i¡crude a"n,r"t_ 

an" apprtcån' rg

peors vlthl¡ hrs/her o*n ågency, ss yer-r o"""t 
ttn applicants

agencles. with Person¡el in other
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d) ¡ dlccussion rtth the rppl.cant about hls/her vork deslgned Lo
. cLlc1t ln.fo¡ñå¿lon on:

l. thc appÌlcants lsroHLedgo about the leglslå¿lv€ beck€round

¿o hls/hcr vork.

2. èhc eppll,cants tnovledgq ¡bout. tho prograns of hls/her
¡gonqJ¡, ac vcLL- âs abou¿ rclatcd cdEulrÍty lesou¡ces.

). thc guJ'dlng prl¡cl.ples of op€rs¿ion l¡ hlsÂer sork.
1". ¿hc rppll,crnts ctèitudes torard people parelculsrþ the

cllcnt popllatlon he,/she ls yorld.rg yi¿h.

5" ùhe appllcants loowJ-edgc ebouü hrn¿n behaylour.
llharc thc appllcent hes, i'' thc opfnlon of [he EvaLuatlon.(bmÍtLee,

¡chlevcd lqu[v¿Isn¿ stâ¿us ¿o r g¡aduåte of th6 regutar dây prograE, ¿he

coo¡¡rltteo vl-rt reco¡qsnd to tho hl,clpar of Å.c.c. 1' wnlùJag ¿hsc s cerÈlf1cãte
bc ¡vErded"

Á.c.c.
J 

^N/?5
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ASSINIBOINE COI'ßIUNTTY COLI.ÐGE

Guideli¡res For Admission ïnterrriews - Social Serrrices ent

In t'he assessment of candidates the i¡terrriewer(s) should focus on the following

areas:

I Education:o

- what formal education does applicant have. vlhat is said about

past educational experiences; hrere Lhese pleasant, unsatisfactory,

unappealing?

- is applicant wilIfug to be a student; to read exLensively, Lo study,

to prepare assignments, to be evaluated, to assume some responsibilíty
for his/her learning?

- is he/she perceptive, able to reason logically?

2. Exoerience i¡ worki¡e with peopl-e:

- what experience does applicant have either as an employee or as a

r¡olunteer. rs this experience viewed positively or negaLively.

Are any comrnents made about workÍ:rg under the di-rection of a superior?

- do the conrnents applicant makes about general life experiences j¡dicate

he/she is realistic, pessimistic, optímistic, embittered, has learned

from them?

3" Self-4onceÞt:

- does applicant have a fai$rclearly defjred concept of his/her abil_ities

and Ii¡rit,ations ?

- is there any i¡dication ühat applica-nt has personal problems v¡hich

he/she hopes to v¡ork out whi-l-e i¡ the course or j¡ social serrrice

emplo¡rment?
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4. Personality:

- what i:npression does applicant make. Does he/she have a rela:.ed,

confident manner or is this person tense, nervous, abrasive?

5. Attitudes:

- are these rigidly held, is applicant markedly based toward specÍfic

. groups?

- is there any evidence of flexibility, of wanti¡rg to exami.:ne

di-fferences in customs, habits, life-styles?

6. Tnterest i¡ social senrice ruork:

- what i¡formation has applicanL obtai¡ed about the social setrriceso

Does he/she dispray irterest i¡ a specific area such as chir-d

welfare, corrections, mental rela¡dation?

7. Perceotion of the role of a social serrrice worker:

- Ís applica¡t realístic about the capabilities of graduates of the

course a¡rd about the ki¡ds of job situations open to them?

- r¡hat percepbions d.oes the applica¡t have about the role of the

conrrrunity college graduate j¡ the social ser¡rice system

parbicularly with reference to the preferance Agencies have for

uníversity graduates i¡ thei¡ hiring practises ?

8" Health:

- does applicant have any physical disabilities that r.¡jrl l-i¡rit
irisÁr.er gettÍng around?

- is applicant in good health?
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9" hiverrs License:

- does applicant hold a valid driverrs Iícense. lf no, has

applicant tried to obtai¡ one and has been unsuccessful-?

l"O. I4cbi].ity:

- is applicant able to re-locate dr:ring field training or is fre/she

restricted to the Bra¡rdon area?

11. Fi¡ances:

- is applicant aware of student loans and trursaries arrail-able

through Student Aid and possible fj¡ancial supporb from Ca¡rada

Manpower?

NOÏE: Applications vril1 be accepted from forrner clients such as ev--af-coholics

and ex-j¡rmates, hor.rever it is considered advisable that such applicants

have had a period of ti¡re fo] I owi¡g thei-r agency j¡r'r¡olvement to

establish an Índependent liwing oatter:r.

D:ring the i¡terrriew the applicant should be gíven ample opporbr:nity to ask

questions so that the i¡¡te:rriel'rs wÍll i:rvolve a shari¡ of i¡formation. The

i¡tenriews¡ v¡í"tl be expected to state i¡ vrriting whether the appl-ica¡t is

suitable and r+hy and i-f not, why not.

t'w/76
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50

40

30

20 20

10

TABLE Ï

TNCREASE IN STUDENT NUMBERS

TN SOCIAL SERVTCES WELFARE COURSE

TN BRANDON

BETWEEN 1965-1970

40
3B

35

30

27

46

4L
39

65/66 66/67 67/68 6e/70 7O/7L 7L/tZ 72/73 tt/tq 74/7s
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TABLE ÏÏ

No. of C.C
Programs

No. of
GraduaLes

No. of Univer-
sity courses
in soc. work*

l.To. of
Graduates

*These were universíties offering B.S.W. or M.S.!V. courses'
or both.

Number of Graduates from Community Colleges
Social- Service and University Socia1 Work
Programs between 1965 and 1970 (Andrew's
Report, 1971).

1965

494 10 460t969 16

634759 L4]-97 0 29

4

Table V:
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TABLE TTT

DISTRIBUTION OF STUDENTS

IN SOCIAL WELFARE SERVTCES

AT ASSTNIBOTNE COMMUNTTY COLLEGE

From Winnìpeg and Eastern
Manitoba

From Brandon and tr{estern
Manitoba

From Out of Province

Total
*(plus 2 withdrawals)
*1 and. 2 (plus 3 withdrawals)

29

B

1

1965/66 7966/67 1967 /68

9* G2)

9

25* (+1)

9* (+2)

2

1B (20) 36 (3e) 38
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Alc Grouplng:

TABLE TV

ASSTNt INE COHMUNITY COLLEC E

SOCIAL IIELFA¡E S zrvtcEs sluDÊNÎs

re65/66 Ls66l67 re67l68 196s/6e re6ell! !21-9JJ]

Uad cr
25

30

35

40

45

50

-25
- 29

-34
-19
- 44

-ó9
+

Ser:
!lrIG
Fe¡¡le

8

I
3

3

t
2

6

l4

l9
7

6

3

3

o

1ó

6

I
8

2

4

21

3

6

ó

I
1

2 t8
6

5

I
5

tl a

20 39 t8

20

18

39 39

z

35

16

2t
I7
22

t9
20

19

l6

Dld not Co¡plcaG Z 2 3 2 1



TABLE V

¡sstxrsolNE coHHUN

SOClAL I¡ELFARE SERVICES STUDIINTS

r97tl74

I
46

3

L43

r974175

I
4l

AgG GrouplnF t

r91L I 72 L972l7t

Undcr - 20

20-24
25.- 29

30-39
40+

t5
t9

5

3

14

l9
l
4

6

l6
2

2

l3
å

6

Ser:
ll¡ l¡
Fc¡¡1 ¡

Dtd noC ConPl.ß.

__l_
30

T4

16

3

I
27

I 2l
25

T5

2620

4
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TABLE VÏÏ

Ch¡r'. on Port-Sccond¡d Sch6t'flon-{ñrrú.{tv frilnfnz for th. Socl.l Scrvtccr - C¡¡ad!_.O!-t&€

Peovtxcs ¡¡m ol
¡nrtltutlon &!!-r! fuelrerl!3--0e4t .t¿:fÀ-gf ¡a.q!¡!--ef #*î:i_*".. gocrr._gejgcsJ!!

o.tu.h Colqbt. V¡ßdY.F CltY
. corrrsr (I96t)

Yoll¡æ llde V¡ftNv.. SêtÞl
Îr.l¡tñg PñOr. 8o¡.d

I y¡. (9 rc¡) I æ¡. olg¡ ¡È
(lnd yr opt. ) ob¡omLf q

Cr" Þ -{ la¡ln paræôa to.G!
¡a a¡alat^Âga tc 5.:t.r¡

¡l'b.rl¡ (tl ttorurorn
Ab.r!. I¡rl. of
L€hÉloE .
Ed¡oird (¡96?) -

Ab.rt¡ 0.91. of
Sa(.l s.rvlo.¡ &lstlo
1.cà&loO.

r tr.. (Èo.) 2 c.t. ¡ Ed( a. C¡. Þ '
tr. plu. I É. .t. .t¡rt oa-2nd tr.

oploj*n! l¡ h..Ith,
hI¡¡F, rcg¿lú¡l
l¡ r¡l¡t¡d ft¡ld¡

(2) lroqñr ilt¡l
Jcõlor Ccllcc.
c¡f€¡rt (1966)

(¡) sær¡t sôrylc. HdÂ¿ ¡oy.¡ (¡) z y¡¡ (ao¡)
C.For Cqr.. C.U.Gr (t) 2 yn (4.o.) I d^t . E.k(b) C.rrc€tldl (€) f tr. (h.)
CaMr Cd¡rto
(c) Qrtt¿ c¡r¡
lhrt.r C{F.

(¡)
(u)
(.)

eltl ¡ottc. qraor
corrcttoEl, ài6c.
to.ld.nu¡l chtld cr¡o

âlJ.t

C¡. Þ

¡(¡ñlto'b. (¡,¡ x¡nft b. Socl¡l ll¡lJ¡n t¡¡. D.É. of fd.
Ysùtml C.ntF !¡rl,c..
Eñ¡td.¡ (I96t)
(2) X¡n. IEttt{t S..1.1 tl.l]l¡F X.e D.pt. cf Ed.
ol t9D¡l.d lrt! 3.w1...
YrmrP.s (t966!

I y¡ (lo rc¡) lo wrt

t yr (lo -¡) to *.¡<.

tr. Þ

Cr. ll

-pLF.nt lñ t¡E .æt.l
æñlc. fl.ld

.¡9¡rtÈr¡t ln U¡ .æt¡I

..rl€. fl.l¡'

Ont llc (t) ìnre roþ- (¡) socr¡f
t €h¡lal ¡úù. s¡¡'tc¡¡
lomb (196¡) (u) y.uF

lotltuslæ

Þ.tu Po\rt càÃLøt 2 yn (6 rr)
lÐttù¡t

lóO hñ l¡t yF.
,æ hr. 2ûl F.

Ac. ú2
(xta. rgr U)

(r) erptc¡crnù tâ et¡l
¡¿.ælaa
(b) qpt¡na¿ lÃ tú!,

X.ECd¡¿
(21 colto¿.. cr
¡ÞfU.¿ ¡rt t
t !¡übã(f.! ta
19ú6) @U.¡.. (r2¡

S€t¡l S.rvl{ H,. D.pt, cl Ed.
DfF¡ã Cqr-

2 tF. (ùc¡) .tgrcx. tæ hr.. Or. U {gtoF.ôt ln'eLl r¡:n.

E GlYleC qu..
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Noveabor, 1!óB

l{olfaro 1.,'orkor A
(Prov. Depu. of tfo).fary' B

CurrenL ealarles

Salary Ran6o $4y+ - 554
Salary Rango $q?t - óLI

p€r oonth
P€r month

$5,5oo - $6,20o prr yoar approdratoþ

Rycreon Po).yLochnical lnstltut,o, Toronto ProJected on¡.olnont )969/?O - 2OO .¿tudonts tn all yeara
(st¿,rt,od vtth 25 Etudents Ln l96L/65)


